
hie heart, had arranged for a missionary 
rally in place of the usual morning service.
We were feeling “a good deal fatigue 1 with 
cur night’s reet” and would have gladly 
declined a perpendicular position, especial
ly before an ex[#ctant audience. Miss 
Hess and the Doctor, however, were quite 
able to wield the laboring oar, and amid 
the hearty hand-grasps and warm “ God 
bless you” that followed the service, we 

•forgot to regret our perpendicularity. This 
was our last Sunday in America, and we 
felt grateful to the many Christian friends 
who thus sought to make it helpful and 
memorable-

Council Bluffs is a pleasant, tidy, little
city of about 20,000, with that new and is that of the ancient or modern Pharisee, 
wholesome look which is characeristic of all on t is • u fee», there be ng but a land 
towns we-t of the Mississippi. It takes its breadth of wtter concealing an unknown war is each other, but !sf. a passage of tan
name from a pow vow held here in 1804. quantity of shifting and treacherous sand. ' rods or more in width through which ships
between tbe early explorers and the Indians. The valley of the Platte is said to be very were to past in and out The outer sides
The "Blurts” on or besile which the beautiful in springtime, when thf va*t o' the*# wa':« were еітоеі perpendicular,.
" Council” was he’d are very steep, and plain is robed in green, and decked with built of anifi :ial atones of great e!rr. It*
give n the city, which is built at their foot, myriad myriadl of prairie (lowers і when ! fore the work was compUi -I a great «term
a romantic setting and sitting. the skies are cry «tâlline blue overhead, and ' or cyclone broke down ai: the outside wall

The las; and longest stage of our pilgrim- the river a sheen of blue and silver ; while ' or wall* para'Vd tp the *1. ire, «ni paru oi 
age "By Wheel” was now begun. Time, afar od. as on the-shoree of another world, tho-e forio'ng the « des of the enclosure 
three days, sixteen hours ; dietance, l,91« the white and purple summit* of the H it John Bull was i g. 
miles. About eight in the evening we Delectable Mountains melt into the * tho mother '* . .1
ensconced ourselves in 'he Pullman at the heavens. But the only beauty the N’overn- fjuod out wVal they • !
handsome terminus depot of tbe Vnion i ber a^ect artorled, was a majesty of 
Pacific Railway, which in connection with I ! теїіобад and limitlessnees. It was «

the prairie s:hooaer a wreck on a desolate 
sea. Now the steer has displaced the 
bison, the wigwam has given place to the 
ranch, the redskin to the hardly more 
civilized cow-boy, the Indian chief tç the 
‘cattle king,” and the prairie schooner has 
sunk to rise no more.

other place. Wide esp’aoades, great parks, 
large compounds ornamented with well- 
kept shrubbery, are seen in all directions. 
Instead of large p’acee of business being 
clo«ely. packed together, as ia most ritiss, 
there is quite a walk, or rather drive, for no 
European walks here, from 
nnother. The city spreads over an ini 
menue area, and contains a population pf 
405,(PO. Of course every one knows that 
Madras, like oth r towns on this coast, ha* 
had no harbor, or anything resembling a 
natural harbor. Seven years ago an 
attempt w«e made to oonntruct one io 
which ships could safely anchor, and two 
great walls about half a mile apart wete 
r in out into the sea at right angle# to the 
shore. At the outer ends they curved to-

shop t.i
The road follows the north bank, if 

bank is not too majestic a term, of the 
Platte River, for four hundred mi lee from 
Omaha; and thereafter into Wyoming, tbe 
north side of Lodgs Pole Creek, no агП tent 
of - the Platte. The Platte s a very 
respectable ttream, superficially, having n 
length of about '"-00 miles and a breadth of 
three four the of a mile ; but its gooilinete

itbetaad the foroeef
the Central Pac;i : wa« to transport us to j perfect symphony in grsy, for spy one wh 
Frisco, mid a few
aboard” ha-! been 'sounded we. were j grey of the sky, tl 
suspended b'gh it» air over the tfiighty j the j rains, the 
tlxxl of the Missouri, of which, a- cf the | river, and, to over grey all, a slow, i 
Mie>i ‘slppi, we were vouchsafe I only a lamp j nous, logged, dr

T!
after the "all ' offsets that style of art,—the eulky lea<len

it hopeless ashen grey o' 
bhler steel grey ot ;he

If the МІАяіміррі is the father ; grey enosiUk*- 
of watjr*, surely the Missouri, his regti eyjnphony mr> 
OOBSOrt,whOM maidenOlimutS «(ter 11.»*. Ult the ' 
ing fancy free from the Rooky Mountain" with ■ 1 »re, exj 
in Montana to St Louis, .1,000 miles a« the of low bind. t 
tide runs, thenceforth unite with hit fjr plan, iawhrS 
the lot g journey to the sen, may be 
yclept the mother of waters.

As we croesed the iroi bridge, 2,730 feet 
between the abutments, and ronwg upon 
immense oyfindere of iron, twenty-two ia 
number, sunk into the river-bed la the 
rock aed filled with concrete and irasoary, 
our attention wet arretted by the peculiar
ly happy ifl.o't of the light і of Omaha,
■which from i ta eminence on the wen tide

* lily
nftw mi' v, and now 

rsMjalesi, Isal.wa! 
rood ; on 'the right me 
he meagre depression of 

or the poor'emiaeni », 
of n knoll, or low turf-walled eaWin, wit a Urge ami prospsrot 
welooms eariatian : and over all the b’ur mi 
of the *no# drzxV

About позо tieroal male a brief eacup* 
eion into (Vornlj «oil, at the north-#»», 
corner ot that “ Centennial 8 
then stood away we«t again for Wyoming, laboring Varies* 
which we reached at *nrly ereu.og. It 1 as Dm, .«r .» 
wae at tats part of jar j luraey, I imagma, ' seem to drums I 
that we were arouwd fro» the comatose j grads#, I ou*e to h« 
condition to which the lediargie evintphorr 
aforesaid wae gradually reducing us,by the 
sight of the prairie-doge. They hifre etil' 
several warrens beeid# the track, an і 
occasionally we were fortunate enough to 
nee the l ltle fellows sitting on their 
hnunohee by their burrowe, barking, 
perhaps, nt the " bad medicine wagons.
They are a sandy-brown color, and about 
a* large as a grey squirrel. In Lincoln 
Park, in- Chicago, there is a colony, of 
them, and it ie very amusing to watch their 
antics ; but here in their native wilds wr 
beheld them with double interett -, and iu 
a universe of ncthingnees, such ns we were 
navigating, a prairie dog loomed as b;g »»• 
a bni!ild. Aeoop’s frog would have been 
an ox,without inviting the risk of explosion.

As Nebraska gave place to Wyoming.
(he wintry evening swiftly set led down.
The enow fell faster ar.d faster, and the 
thermometer fell a* rapid) 
dar tn^ss or the snow, while the win 1 rase 
with corresponding celerity, till there wie 
the wor *e half of я blizzard ; and as we
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will grow rip; fly >la

Madras # a city of
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of the river beamed benigntly upon ne. 
Omaha, the capital of Nebraska, a rapidly 
growing towa cf 30,000, ie the sister city of 
Council Blaff. ne ia Brooklyn of New York, 
or Minneapolis of St.Pnnl, being connected 
with it, despite the great rire», by both 
railway and horse-care.

The Ira relier across Nebraska’s generous 
span of fire hundred miles, as he remarks 
the uodeviatiog course of the road and the 
unvarying horizontally of the plains, 
might readily conceive the fancy that for 
one twenty-four hours of hie life he is- 
moving in an absolute ат-line and on a 
perfectly dead level. A glance at the 
map, however, will show that he is swing
ing gently through two considerable areas, 
first in a northerly circuit, and then m a 
southerly ; and from the "profileof grades'* 
supplied in the guide-book, he will lerrn 
that he in moving up a slightly and 
uniformly inclined plane. From Omaha 
to Pine Bluffs on the we, tern limit of 
Nebraska, the road rises 4>60 feet or 
about eight feet in a mile. There are no 
up" and downs about itf none of the see
saw c-aracterof roads and lies in .general, 
it is like everything else in Nebraeka, all 
of a kind. One is reminded of those happy, 
if jerchance rare, Chriitiins whose spirit
ual path rises slowly, surely, steadily 
toward the heivenly eu inence. Th*e slow 
and gradual ascent gained an increasing 
angle as one went westward- For the first 
hundred miles west of the river the grade 
was five feet to the mile j for the second 
And third hundred, seven feet ; for the 
fourth ten; for the fifth, that ie, to the 
limit of Nebraska, sixteen^ while the 
remaining fifty miles to Sherman, on the 
Rookies, the highest point o ’ the road, the 
grade ie fifty feet, and for two or three 
stations, seventy-five feet. In feet, from 
the Rockies to the Missouri ie a grand 
national coast, oP toboggan slide, with the 
fifty-mile declivity of the mountain for a

гь

і» the Mreeie and baaaars, teaching ia the 
or 4 female a| art meats of tbs 

fanilieeW high сен* Hindoos. The nom 
bet of native Christine* connected with all 
the Protestant societies o thd city ie * 
roughly estimated at four thousand 
Missionary Voice ins one mtemoeaty 
family working a noeg the Telugue, end 
tiro young Indies doing zantaa work, tseeh- 
iog a ichool of bigb caste girls, and dj.og 
such other woik a* comte ia their w ty. 
The work of these Indies is particularly 
tTn'rK- bet it і" a work no one else can do, 
an I the Ma-'er give* the nreds-J strength- 

Time an 1 space do not permit any 
special uotic* of the work done by the 
Chri-tian College in cotnection with the 
mission of the Free Chirch of Scotland. 
The number cf etu lents in the j flereoi 
de part-U en it* i- more than one thousand. 
These yjung men, the l*eet minds the 
country protl ice**. are going out і aturatsi 
with Christian tuth, and cannot but have 
a powerful і nil uence for good among their

The

v as either the

people.
Madras, Jar. 23.climbed the knees and soared away to the 

mighty shou'Jere of the Rockiee, in the 
mid »t of a howling snowstorm an dan atmtir- 
phere of zero, it seemed as if tbowsprits of 
tbs plains were hurrying us away,as beings 
accursed,beyond the farthest walls of créa- 

Cnas. H ARRINGTON.

The following resolution was adopted at 
the Conference io Cocanada and signed by 
all the Canadian missionaries—1!> tn all. 

Wh'erei* the uee and sale of alcohol

euflrrin
great evil and 
certain cauies

um are eoarcee of 
g in the world and 

of eternal rein, it i* therefore
R exalted that we the mem here of the Ca

nadian Baptist Missionary Conference put 
upon record this expression of sympathy 
with the Christian Temperance workers 
of Canada вв і as 
prayers and wishes for

Yokohama, Japan, Feb’y 9,

Kiitionarifs oa Furlough -

•urs them
thei

of our earnest

At Bimlipadtn n we heard that a marriage 
wae to take pine? in Cocnandn the marniog 
of our arrival. The parties were Rev. D. 
Drake, of Madras Mieiionary Union, and 
Mies Alexander, daughter of a Baptist 

,minister in Toronto, lately sent out by the 
Canadian Board. After the ceremony in 
the Telngu chapel, nod the ordinary con
gratulations at the house, twenty throe 
missionaries eat down t > breakfast. It 
wae a great pleasure to meet en many eren 
for a few hours. C median Baptists, by 
which I mean those connected wi;b both 
societies, hare reason to be proud j! their 
mieaionsriee. It has not been our privilege 
to look into the faces of a finer looking 
oompnay of men and women. Five new 
missionaries had lately arrived from the 
upper provinces, Mr. and Mrs. Oarside, 
Mr. and Mrs. Davie, and Mr. LeFlamme, 
Thetv all give promise of being valuable 
additions to that band of workers.

In the afternoon we had tj return to the

1,
This, That, and The Other-

—Count von Bismarck remains at bis 
desk nightly till two o'clock in the m lin
ing, and even dering hie "vacation" in 
Kieeiagen attended <o hie affaire eatll long 
after midnight. Daring hie night-work h* 
occasion illy take* a little "grven-oorn 
soap,” but evo.de wiee. II•* servants, and 
even some officials of rank, hev# to til a»> 
as long as he ioei, to attend to hie <Jm- 
pa'cbee. He gets up at Ifl V). When he' 
undertake* a jjufaey he re sccompaated by 
eight ietfctivse and an officer.

—Jan. 20, 1788, the first colore і Baptist 
shnrch wae organ swl n Oeorg t The. 
ceateneisl sole brat ion will eol lake piece 
until next June, so that the weather will 
permit bolding a groat open air meeting in 
Savannah. Tbe work of the century has 
resulted in 1,4*6 colored Baptist churohee, 
300 ministers, 2,000 licentiates, and 108,- 
000 member#

—A Chinaman lay dy ng io cjoerqueica 
of being severely (eaten for lelfeg other» 
the glad tiding» of the gospel be had learn
ed to love. Looking up into the mission
ary'* face, he exclaimed, "O, sir, I hare 
done so iitl* for my dear Saviour." 
Exchange,

ng we were greeted by 
в treeleee, Loueeleee, objectless, colorless, 
lifeleve plain, to which a doll and leaden 
eky alone gave bounds ; end oatll evening 
overtook ' ms on the borders of Wyoming, 
ont environment, ae every one says now- 
asdaye, wee t) be of the same inspiriting 
nature. We were already 260 miles on 
our way, nod had traversed all the .more 
tortile, varied and populous eastern half of 
the mte, and were now ia the midst of 
Uncle Sam’s pasture, the great grazing 
belt which akirti the Rockies from Texas 
to Montana. Hero of old, that is, before 
the "bad medicine wigon”—the steam- 
engine—bad invaded the plaine, roamed

jodny morn і

ship to go on to Madras, and the newly 
married pair set out for the same city by 
canal boat. Those who remained were to 
meet to organize their conference.

We reached thie " city of magnificent 
distances” on Thursday morning. How well 
named. Wherever you are you

" Went sailing out into the west” 
the golden Eldorado t of California ; 
t the Indian, gloriously bedecked and 
Itened, fared forth bent on high
priee, not unfrequeot'y, alas, leaving I eeem several miles, more or lew, from" aiy

I

I
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voted that intimacy and heart-filling trast 
which would please the parent and profit 
the child most. And we may be sure that 
our heavenly Father desires ne to keep 
near him all the time, eo that his hand 
may lift all oar burdens, great and email. 
W« must not forget, they are all аіікеко 
hie infinity. And did not our Lord, whpe 
on earth, revealing the heart of God |o 
men, ever stand ready to help men in their 
temporal as well as spiritual views, and In 
needs great aid small f So much of otr 
lives are made up of little worries, etQ., 
that if we hold them back from the divine 
pity and help, we shall become estranged 
from God.. Let us bring them all to him 
and this will bind ue to him in groa:er

together for the better accomplishment of 
a common benevolent purpose, but the 
unit of organisation let Ml tbe local cnurch. 
That ie the true sphere of missionary zeal, 
the proper receiver and dispenser of 
contribution*, the be«t і gen t for beneficence. 
Any othe • Mjcisty is needless, "and will be 
found, in the end, to be lees efficient. Can 
a good reason be assigned why a lister 
elould give her miney to the treasurer of 
a society rather than to the treasurer of her 
church 7 Ought membership in a humanly 
ooaitituted organization to stimulate one's 
liberality more than membership in a 
church of Christ T And if it does, is there 
not something wrong somewhere T

We were unfeignedly glad that there 
appears to be a growing disposition to hold 
to what Christ has instituted ai being in 
ihe end the most expedient. We cannot but 
wonder that Baptists who claim to follow 
scripture teaching and precedent have been 
eo long in finding out that the church is 
God’s one organization through which and 
in which bis people should do their work for 
him. We wonder too, that eo few of them 
yet adopt the scriptural rule of giving the 
weekly offering. It ie very easy to get the 
train off the track ; it i* very hard to get it 
on again.

—Comparison. — A comparison of tbe 
reporte of the chief superintendents of 
schools in Nova Scotia and New Bruns- 
wick^ may be of interest to some. The 
proportion of population attending school 
was 1 to 3.66 in N. B., and 1 to every 4 1 
in N. 3. The » roportion of enrolled pupils 
in daily attendance -wo* 38 7 I in N. В , and 
56 75 for N; 8. • The totil pupils enrolled 
in N. 8. were 86.713 for the summer term, 
and 68,583 during the year in N. B. The 
average salary paid to teachers was, in 
N. 8 , $263 33 ; in N. B., $299.84. The 
total cost of schools in N. S. was $673,34* ; 
in N. B., $413,967. It will l>e seen'that 
the average sal iry of teachers is 'em at’, 
yeally and comparatively. In Ontario i- is 
$362, while in New York it is $474, 
Except in the cities, however, the average 
salary ie not much higher ihau with ue.

—а ВАГО.—Dr. Gordon, of Clarendon 
street, Boston, has the idea that every 
church should contribute aa much to out- 
исЬ objectas as to home expenses. He 
I * been pressing thie upon hie own people 
eo f rteotuhliy that,while continuing to have 
a balance in the Utaenry for the 
home work, thie year the receipt! for out
ride benevolence have overran home ex
penditure more than $3000. The amounts 
ire $9,459 sad $12,815 respectively.

—Not eo Great.—We are sorry to learn 
that Mr. Moody’e meetings in Louisville, 
Kentucky, .have net been eo fruitful' in 
additions to the churches as it had been 
hoped they would be. While Mr. Moody 
preached and labored grandly, the outcome 
has not been fully satisfactory. The 
Baptist churches are laid to have received 
their full ibare of converts, yet the addi- 
t one to theee do not sum tip mere than 
are usually received in the ordinary and 
more quiet way of working. Mr. Moody 
has seen his mistake in holding hie meet
ings apart from the churches. In the 
g-eat Hippodrome meetings, New York, 
the pastors in tbe neighborhood received 
fewer into their churphes than during 
other years. The converts were left on 
tie float, and did not eeem to desire the 
obligations of church membership. And 
■now we find that Mr. Moody’s new method 
of holdiefc hi* meetings in connection with 
a union of all the denoibmations in a city, 
■loss not work weft. While tbe interest i* 
intensified at a point, ail regular work in 
tie individual chunh^s is disarranged, 
au I the interest ia drawn away from their 
-ervices. More workers are githered 
loge'het than can labor iffectively, and tbe 
-rparate points are stripped of their work
ing force. The reeult ie that lese is done 
for Christ. Some see social reasons why 
Mr. Moody should uni^e h'imself with a 
lenom'.nation, and do ibis work with it. 
Special, truth ie now ignored, end not a 
little suspicion, jealousy and ill-feeling 
generally result. A wrÿer in tbe Wetteni 
Recorder give* ,h very unfavorable account 
of theee meetinje :

By Wheel and by Kesl-

By WHEEL.

It wee a matter of regret to us to have 
only o lamp-light acquaintance with the 
chief rivet of the world, for tbe early 
November evening had already well settled 
down when we passed through the city Of 
Rook Island, at the con tl uence of the^Rock 
River and the Mississippi, and rum Died ooi 
across ibe great bridge to Davenport, in 

'lova. There, far below n*, visible on’y by 
the wavering rtflections of tbe lights alcnp 
either shore, fljwed'thoee silent currents 
which had been born hard by Canadian 
soi*. » thousand miles to the north, and 
which would flow and (low toward the 
south for jet two thou «and miles. What 
a stream it is, gathering into its bosom the 
waters of well nigh thirty 'tastes and 
territories, or of that vest valley ;lhet I* 
walled on one side by the Alleghanies and 
on one by the Rockies 1 

I collected no statistic* by the way,either 
of elates or cit es, mountains or rivers 
either of lengths or brea Iths, or depths or 
heights. І can; say therefore of thte 
Mississippi bridpe merely that it ires very 
long. How long may be oor^roturod from 
the foot that the bridge completed laslfall, 
at Dubuque, farthtr up the river* ie 2 800 
feet in length, while 
building at Caire, tort her down the stream| 
to ера» the Ohio near iu union with the 
Mississippi, is to be 4 670 tost long.

When the Illinois shore had faded into 
the night, we felt at last that all the home
lands where behind ue, and before only 
regions new and unexplored.

All night we rushed intj the,west, and 
when the tardy November sun rose reluj- 
tanlly from the prairie billows, we were 
nearly acroee the American Mesopotamia, 
with the Euphrates,in the portlyguiee of the 
Missouri, but an hour or two a vay.

Herein is a matter which often lies rote 
on the modern traveller’s heart, that the 
darkneee makes such gaping voids in hie 
journeys. Not merely does tbe inexorable 
train whirl him as incontinently pa*t the 
most superb views, the glimpse i of crag 
and catariît, island and river, over which 
he is full fain to tarry, as through the 
barest, baldest and bleakest desert ; but 
the equally inexorable night swallows up 
rivers, mountain t, cities and plaine alike, 
lie approaches some famous view wh*ch 
he has long desired to behold.Some wonder 
of apt or nature, when, alas !

Nox ruit.
Ilium fuit.

At such a time the sagacious traveller 
luxuriates in the railway map, the guide 
book and the pleasures of the imagination, 
and having traversed in an hour hills and 
dales acroee which the train mutt pant till 
breakfast, he draws the curtains of hie 
berth and dreams the dreame of the 
blessed.

That the great and goodly state of Iowa 
wae mostly lost to ue in the darkneee, wae 
the lees to be regretted, beceuee it ie one of 
those states that can be easily sampled. 
It ie simply one imesenie stretch of rolling 
prairie, not unlike the billowy land» of 
Illinois, covered with rich farms and well 
besprinkled with flourishing citiee. The 
first sod wae turned and the first cabin 
roared just a hundred years ago. Now there 
are about two millions of people. It is 
one of the cleanest, brigheet and con.fort- 
ebleet sections of creation. There the 
granger is king. Even Illinois, and Ohio 
with all their fertile forma, draw but ooe- 
fjurth of their wealth from the soil, New 
York bat one-tenth, and smoky, little 
Maeeaohueette but one-fiftieth ; while Iowa 
looks to the plough for throe fifths ol all 
her earning*.

At Council Bluffe, three mile* from the 
Missouri, we spent Sunday. Dr. Cooley, 
pastor of the Conn oil Bluff# Baptist church, 
met ue, atQhe elation with a carriage, and 
kindly entertained ue at hie home during 
the day. Here we found Mien Clara M. 
Hess, of Buffalo, N. Y., who was on her 
way to join the mission at Swatou, China. 
She had arrived from Chicago the day 
previous, and wae to travel with us ae far 
as Yokohama, and we discovered in her a 
very agreeable companion, and a bright, 
earnest and enthusiastic Christian worker 
and missionary.

The worthy Doctor, in the goodness of

— Stbaxoe Theology.— A writer in ihe 
ChrUtian Guardian very juetly takes a 
noted preacher at a holiness convention 
severely to task for answering the question, 
"Can a soul that ie justified only, go to 
heaven T” thus : " Yes, if taken away about 
the time of juatiflehtion,” " if caught in the 
act.” He then assumes to give the teach
ing of till evangelical churches, the Metho
dist included :

" Union mes tings, which pretend to be 
such an exhibition of ЬгмЬегІу love 
charity, are nerfeet hot-bede of jealousy, 
suspicion and temper. All in Louisville 
who heard of the remarks made in the 
inquiry meeting, sue outside of it, Know 
bow much truth there ie in that étalement. 
One minister complained that whenever he 

down to talk to a convert, seme one of 
a certain other denomination came and sat 
down by him and listened to every word 
which he said. The (Baptist) the logical 
-indents were watched as if they wgre 
hawks in a barn-yard. One preacher was 
in a very duchjietian frame of mind 
I *canne a Baptist told a lady to road her 
Bible on the subject of baptism. It will 
be many a day befjre the harm done in 
ibis way of rousing a spirit of rivalry and 
і alouiyic this city shall have disappeared.”

that in process of

1. That the work of regeneration is pre
ceded by an act of consecration ae complete 
ae the then knowledge of the soul admits 
of, involving the entire abandon meet of 
self, and the acceptance of God’s will 
henceforth ae the rule of the life.

2 That this consecration having bee 
made, the seeking soul ie «generated, 
justified through Christ, adopted by the 
Father, and sanctified by the Holy Ghoet.

3. That tbe soul thus justified, with all 
that that experience involves, would, If 
called away from eprth at any moment, go 
to be with God.

4. That th e state of grace can only be 
maintained by preserving the early consé
cration intact, and adding thereto as Know
ledge grows and the Holy Spirit sheds his 
light more clearly on the path of duty.

If no church which declines to accept 
this statement is evangelica*. then Baptist 
churches generally are not evangelical. 
We koo» of none who would entertain the 
idea that as complete a consécration as the 
knowledge of the soul will permit, and the 
entire abandonment of self and surrender 
to the will of God, can be the acta of the 
Old man, the fleshly nature, the soul dead 
in trespasses and sins, which " is not 
subject to the law of God, neither indeed 
can be.” If this a!’ happens before life 
from God enters the heart, what remains 
for regeneration to accomplish 7 for the 
writer assume* in 4 that the preservation 
of the consecration had before life from 
God came to the soul is the tine que non 
of a stats of grecs. It is seldom one sees 
anything more confuted and contradictory 
a ia itted іцро the columns of n paper of to 
high a grade as that of the ChrUtian 
Guardian, as the belief of the ohuroh it 
represents. It ie hard, however, to hev* 
clear views of regeneration in connection 
with out and out Arminien belief. We 
should like ’O know whether our sbl* 
contemporary sanctions this e'atsmen: of 
doctrine.

— Robbixo OcasBLvx*.—Are ws not ell 
too much inclined to bring to God only the 
great concerne of existence f Many only 
come to him for a supply of tbs soul's needs. 
That which pertains to tbe body and the 
earthly life they item to believe too small 
to approCch the groat GoJ. 
all templed to believe that nothing which 
dosa not bear some proportion to bin 
greatness can receive his attention. But 
how false is this view, and how it shuts 
ths groatsr part of life out from God, and 
how it abate as into the hardship and 
weariness nod joyleeeoess. The Scripture 
says і " Casting all your care upon him, 
for h* careth for yon,”—all your cart- 
small as well as great, great as well as 
small Dos* not a parent wish a child to 
oom* confidingly with all the little troubles 
$e well as grest-griMe 7 If tbe child only 
bomii when crashed with some groat 
barden| of sorrow, there* can not be cnlti

—Money nr It.—The great bre series of 
England make a mint of money. The 
following are the profite of the three lead
ing ones . Ba*s A Co., $1,700,0001 Alleopp, 
$1.020,000 ; Guinness, $2.270,000. While 
there is money for the brewers, there ie for 
the drinkers poverty, degradation and 
death. How pro «perçue and happy tbe 
Argle-Saxon race might be. Were it not for 
the iremend )Us wn»t«, and the wreck a- d 
ni n of liquor I We are glad to note that 
■ he last tippler amoni the students at 
sU’rgeon’e college has yielded, and they 

now all total abstainers. This ie almost 
in contrast with Ihe state of things twenty 
y «are ago, Still England ii very far
behind us in the mat:ercf total abstinence, 
n- this item from the London Bapfitt will 
«how. Of the 700 women in the Wands
worth workhouse, 500 had been drunkards. 
It i* added that no harm came to them 
from the eudd»n and total abstinence on 
entering thie place. There are many 
cround!*** hare about ths «vil effects of a 
* udden change in the drinking habit.

— Excoraaotxo. — A letter each ha* 
appeared in ths most widely circulated 
Biptiet paper of the North lad of the 
Routb, which aro of more than ordinary 
moment. Aa ths most ot Our readers are 
aware, the great societies of the Northern 
Baptiste have no organic connection with 
the churches. Payment of a osrtaiu amount 
of money sad not belonging to a church or 
brio g ths delegat* of a ohuroh, secures 
membership. Dr. Waylerd Hoyt, in an 
able article in ths Examiner, suggests 
whether it would not be better to rooogniie 
all church members и members, and have 
the great annual gatherings for business 
compbwd of delegates from chnrchse. The 
"filer in the Religion* Herald questions 
the propriety of Women’e Societies. He 
"eye they do not consist with the scriptural 
i lea of the unity of the church. Hie 
second objection is thus expressed i

Another reason for doubting the pro
priety of forming Female Missionary 
Societies is that they do o<* aggros with 
the scriptural idea of the aim of the ohuroh. 
By strong implication, they ignore or 
antagonixe tbe great truth that the church

itself a missionary rociety. If it is not, 
where then is the obligation of Christian 
missions? If it ie, why should another be 
formed T The divinely appointed agencies 
for evengsFsiog the nations aro the" 
churches. They may proper'y associate
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contrast to the method in the case of tine of moan nine. Irrigeted loo much while we 
the body. With euch jour only way i.i to were there. Rained and thawed. “ Clear 
lake to yonr heel*. If you stop to consider running water, tranipareot м crystal," In 

: it yon will waver ana capitulate. guide book. Water like Sshuylkiil, iu 
not strong enough to eland It—not etreela. Many wonderful things in gnid*- 

a thousand can do that | yonr book ; don’t ehow np in landscape Man 
only way ie to flee. Perbape yon think travelling on peee eeee many marvelous 
that’s a very cowardly thing to do. But it’s things fare paying passenger doesn't get on 
your only way and after all i. is not to. Cash ticket bee effect of making pas- 
cowardly hut verv philosophical. A child lenger color blinl. Many things also oaeb 
in the nursery falls on the fender and hurts passenger eeee quite distinctly with 
its head. A badly-trained nurse at once eye. fellow with pane never sees at all. 
rnibes np and triee to sympathise with it, Pies has tendency to produce partial, and 
asks where it feels me pain and makes a at times, total blindasse. Used t> enfler 
general foes over it. A well-traiaed nurse somewhat hot» paralysis of optic nervs 
catches np the child before it has time to myeelf. Know-all the symptoms. Pain 
cry and carries it to the window and eay.«, ful disease, Gr«$t relief to abuse telegraph 
“Come, let ue look at the horse*.” The oompaoy and sc rail rond when feel like 
child’s at:enl;on is diverted into another it. Mighty tiresome work. Pufllog 
channel and it forgets all shout its pais " Cannon Ball” train eight hours behind 

There are on meet modern railways whst time, and.praising M Hummer” that gels in 
“runaway lines” which run off sometime next week, 

the main line and lose themselves among Salt Lake C.ty, founded July Î4, I Bit 
the field». And when the driver sees dan Brigham Young led the people through 
en ahead be rune hie train on to one of Emigrant Canon. Compared self to Moeee.- 
ibree side lines and the danger ie gone. Lived much more like Solomon in some 
And so, my brothers, yon should have your thing». Great head ; many-sided man; 
mind stored with "runaway lines” and managed everything trom smallest detail 
when you see temptation coming turn your ю greatest plan. Certainly a moat remark

„. . v .. .___ , mind instantly into осе of theee lines which able man. No architect planned a buildinCb.H« K'-ekrb" d‘..*d M1.10 mly ]Mt h.Tmlrl# ib.l will *.1 16 006 p-ople, and . whi.p,
three classes h0” -, 6eld of thought. Some mea take refuge in can be beard from pulpit to man sitting
ngbt And do it, ;:у«іЛЬо ”,Ь ІО do lbe ramombtraac* of their mother and their farthest away. I have spoken in halle
wronganddo.t, and foo e who do either home . other, пслП noble ideal they planned and built by professional architects,
right or wrong “ eu U. ^ o heve res<j Qf jn K)me . lhe jore 0( s tbal won]d „„t ebout 700 people by crowd
this is not by any means sn hi net e womBn fnebrjDfd in their heart keeps ing, and if it thundered in the hall couldn't
diyision of mankind. 1 4“!***®", others pure; happier than all are those who hear anything but echoes. Never bear the
nmet^- «enou of » bu»dred "bo are here ba„j£ue CbnM wboiD lo bnow ie )ife original thunder. Just built for an echo
to-night are neither b eternal; whoee love lifts and elevates and raache. Everything Brigham pUnaed
nor fools. Ith nk the pos о o os c ,aTfe above any other esrthly jower. “He filled the bill exactly. Man of ttrong 
"" '*,?/ 1Ьо7п,«т ,Q this ВЄІРПГ that abideth in Him sinneth not.” domestic tastes. Generally considered in
<*• d° “• IZ"Ж’1 Гь^Г Ltf Well, gentlemen, it does not need much Petyas a marrying men. Waao't the 
without many m n * religioa to carry out these bints and there kind of a man to see lone, lorne women
Müjÿgïg

ГчЧз&'Ьі'гїіь,®r та sssii
esn t, in relit h« ., . . ' English, you must pray,—not once or twice ceeeore. Amelia fired ont of Amelia palace;
iîZniISfjmVSMl ^ïKiïïfil? merely but "pr.y witlKJUt сіміо, " But. lie., i„ plebei.e шпик» m.., »m.
? .Î ,7 ” ГІ Є. .К ■ ecu e.y, bo, c.n peeyer help me ? Well, oo=mo=. lbee.pl, Uormo... ne. of .0» l.fee. I » іо ЧІЛрп, ; lb£ melhod u I b... do,, о, Ш. regime,
«^.„ьЛїь ™ë" °gLbS^b.'l k lhe otbere. I don't eey it if uD.n.lje.bl, Ameli. Р.1«е. Ron

Г ІЬТЙГЖ'ЇЙГЇ SLSSLS&lLim. »«T mneh. S

'“.nib*1.tz r«rMS5,:J: сГйй -
% srfbsrrs;ion. Sn foft>dday or two, or perhaoa even 'em Ça. ion looming m the d,stance pra, present. Cammaoion 

to, a weekend ihenwef.il and then pick- oad keep * prar.a* iTbs".

do.nl І.звк oe.r 1*1. .fTjrt, end eunegl.. і Ьн' w. oogbl 10 ^oed il •]» beendee .1 m 
of ,h. I.., !.. ,..e. of you, lif. ..d u. -Ь« ІОО.І by .bleb our ~u . her Perb.p. 
wb.re M you il-.y. Г..І, Wm i, no. .1 ! yon esy."Ob. bn. lb, В ble ,. ro .,ch,.=
.... .1 on. «e.k [-l.ee io you, O, -'too. оЛ b, 1П. « b- .0,0
mill,, wbwe. lemptition nfw.,1 mmil.-l ib„.dU„lo«, * ell. ртпії,».,, .be 
,o. ? N... you ... bo. „„oh ,b. lee,el I K«»l »orde -1 ? 00, ho
of . eui-ceeelul life He. in oeereoming і-'"110” -у:,"0' ,bf B.b •• ,Ь,' *",l“ 
leieplolion. So I -no I lu.pe.b . lull, УО- .o bold .be nleboetey o..,»..i- II 
Ihie eeeeleg, (1 ) .bon, lhe III*. b.fo,e ID, 'b- 'P''“ >b« »"
o opIolHiD , Cb.n (1) .boni lb, len.pf.tioe fbo Р-УЄ yp'W of lee B,Me її Ю, poem 0,
,h„ «„.II, про. you , eed, 1...',; .boo, pbilo~,bfc .orb ib,= „»d Ib.o ; bo. be
,b, U„. lb, ,™„„uoo. «g 5 S3"ЖЛЇ

In lb# first place, then, be sure tha. oiale ,our ,0ul. You gel an egg to break• 
isnijitation will come, «ben I went to fae, Btid 4eiD ao rgg ,0 dinner, only at 
АГГІС. . !.. ye.,. .IO my friend, told m,. di„„ ,b, ,,, i, i, „epuddiogeo Ib.l you 

Wm .ure u, mfeb lb, f,e.r.’ Well, I io 7. b„, „ DC,lri,be. you .1 lbe
<V 1 ""У1 nnd hnl Ue. 1 Aod «, lbe mere pn.led Bible »

moelb In lbe oonolry end IU'." wie no iuet lb, |be[] tbe, conte:., lbe preciooe 
h.er I lb, eeoood moelb peeeed eed eel 00 'cll„ri,b.p,rit 
fee,,. The mleetooeriee I mel emd lbe Le*ly, genlke.ee, I would reeled you 
•Г ‘ “W••«•►."••I erne, b.llhe, .md ,bll ft/^SiUr.uf lbe Alr lb. ool, —,

You eee I weepe (. Tbe lhird month nr „'.і, ю f.nen eech other together 
eed I bed eot oeught tbe fee.,, eed „.lb e npt end for yon 100 , pwi w.y of 

Uglnn'Bg to gel ..7 pood .bee w„, „ ^J0i. youreelf lo eoœeooe tiee. 
ooemoreieg .bet I eeobe t felt e. il l Aek you, oompeoion if be will .How you 
bel Iwen .Itepl.g oe m luborg. At eight „ . I ci], ,i,„,,b from him. Be
I tell .. If ! bml Ue. -nlb.-l oe but Ш| „„ ,Лі. neil buelb the!
••h" . »»d b-= them followed tbei etrog- tb wb.i b,., w„u.g bieelf eod
,1. Iwi.ee. life end deelb No men ,e„ ^ b„, „ffl u ^ if
peeem Ihrongh tbelcouel^ without eeloh- ™ bU Ue. elooe. The .Indent who 
leg lb. fee.,, eod no eh. fwm fi.„ i„ l„.l, led,i„, ,„d pe.be u,
Ihrongh lb. world Without enrouuleei.g nn-eee bee В very*peer єЬвЄСЄ Of iteudiu 
lempie"on Be euro mil it will come, „ip,., eU„ І, oomeo. Cbri.li.nil,
Mnuel 1-tee 0.0. weol IT Bleep lor me. ,^,l gbirKS Ibbl’eoeereeeoo .by Oh,let 

institutsd the Christian church and the 
sacraments that there might be a bond of 
union between all His followers. Jcin the 
Christian church, join youreelf to Chrietiia 
comrades. in unity there is strength.

Now about tbe time after the tempta 
In the first place I would say, count 
great event whether you have Dort|iiered or 
been conquered. Don't make light of it. gtoJ old 
A'si, be very bunble. "Iuet him that neee that 

nkelh he etandeth uke heed lest be fall.” singing, 
very sympathetic. There is no bond of If preaching goo-1 

union line ihat between those in all points coughing disappear entire.,, 
tempted like each other. Think that in 1 might cut this out and рачіе it io 
ihu man sitting there next jreu tnere is . took.
the earns volcano of tempution ready to Tidier, nearer, cleaner, better dressed 
burst forth; that bs has the same dailv [ congregation rof working people, tradesmen 
stru (glee, the same oilier remorse and ! and farraers/you never saw. Clean iu faie 
sh ime over failure, and it will make )ou and neat in dree», devi ц in reeponsive 
put you at n in his a* you go out and ask " Amena,” spirited io singing, united in 
him, "Br.itbf, can I help you sod can you coughing and stupid in expression That 
help me Î" And, і i conclusion, don’t make is the compos te expression of the Mormon 
religion a mere escape trom tbe devil. Take congregation—dense, inpenetrable, hide 
Christ not only as your Saviour and bound e.upidity. There are intelligent, 
Redeemer but uke him also as voir King educated Mormons, but weren't in 
an I your L fe. If von give yourself to congregation. Peotle in tbe‘. hall could 
Christ's service, if it were nothing else be persuaded to believe any hing. eo it be 
t£an that yon might do his service, you ridiculous and unreasonable. Any fake, 
would be kept. And if you do this and fad, ism, whim, or crinkle—ayl^ing. 
follow tbe advice I have given you, old- Could p’ck out half dozen “ Cnrietian 
fashioned though some of it may appear, I Scientists” right in stupidest row. Could 
have no doubt hot that yon will be kept get up conventioa of "/sith-healers” right 
etraight and go from strength to strength there. Ignorance ; that is ibe oorner-atooe 
and et last reach the meaiure of the stature of Morrooeiem. Indian Territory is better 
of the fnlneie of Christ, and appear before fitted for admiseion tounioa of state*
God in Z on.—CXrittian Leader. than ie 17tab ; its ideas ere more

can ; its Indians more heartily and intelli
gently in sympathy with our government 
and our institutions. U-ah needs five or

Her husband, James S. Witter, 
K-q., wss at the time s teacher at Digby, 
N. 8. Subsequently they removed to 
Yarmouth, where he went into mercantile 
business. They after* arde remeved to 
Canning. Mr. Witter was a eeccessful 
merchant, firel in Yarmouth to*n. then at 
Canning, Corn vallte. By two dieastrous 
tiree in the latter place, he loet heavily. 
Hie health failing he removed to Berwick,, 
where he cnltivat.ee a email farm, which 
agrees much better with hie health. 
They have %n only child, a daugbte-, 
whom they have been at pains to 
educate,and lo briug up in the nurture and 
admonition of tbe Lord. Their efforts 
and prayers in this respect have been 
crowned with success. This daughter is 
now the wife of a highly esteemed Baptist 

^minister — Rev. Frederhk Crawley, of 
Fredericton — and is acquitting herself 
nobly, eo I am creditably informed, in tbe 
poet to which ebe has, in the providence of 
God, been celled.

l-.M.to any college or uaivereity 
to have t-eetowed epon him the title of 
M. A. but they were all adepte in know- 
ledge. ? With scarcely an exception, if any, 
they manured the intricacies of English 
grammar, corrected the old-fashioned false 
{ronuDCiation of words aad byf English,
•yoke aad wrote tbe language with pro 
priety, aad became men aod women of 
general information.

Now we will retard to the more immedi
ate subject of our exelch. We will begin, 
according o an old but improper phrase,
“ where God b»geo with her.” It is on 
the Lord’s day, aod it is to tbe summer of 
1«28. A respectable congregation have 

bled in tbs old Baptist mseting house 
in Billlowo, Corowellis, at this time new 
and unfinished. We have come together 
to hear a young licentiate^ who is just 
beginning to win Inurel* as a preacher.
Hi» text i- Matt. 10 ; 7, » And ae ye go. 
preach.” The rail and the calling of the 
miaistsr are tbs pointe dieoueeed. The 
yonig men ie in hie glory today. How 
distinctly be rises up lo my mind as I pen 
these lines! Hie line, manly form; hie 
band юте face; his clear, ringing, mu 
voile ; aod, more especially, hie iot 
earneelneea. I Moubt not many a pious 
soul at the clone said, mentally or audio!?,
•* That errmon will no: be lost” It was 
not lost. Two of the hearers at least 
never forget it. One was the writer of this 
•ketch;and tbe other was the subject of it.
In my ears, figuratively epesemg, that 
discourse from Bro. I. E. Bill, delivered 
now nearly sixty years ago, has been ring
ing ever s'ooe. Mary Lon waa eleven 
tears old at the time, and she went home 
in deep distress about her aonl, to disturb 
the family io the night by her distress, 
sod she had no rest until she found it ut 
tbe foot of the crosa.

That wae a glorious starting point for a 
little father lens child. Henceforth her 
father’s God. •' the Father of the fatherless 
and the Judge of tbe widow,” will have 
her under His special charge, aod He will 
be with her to the end.

er bed. been married again to 
Aoguetos, her former bu»beod'e mother, 
aou numerous sisters end brothers 
come iroopisg in. But all hand* are full 
of employ meal. A large farm and a 
country і tore are together bring managed 
by the family. The energetic head of tbe 
bouse, like hie brother*, n*t oely w irked 
diligently himself, but he knew how to 

euasid never forget the in, -nt for all bande, out door*
, * mv mind h the account -if in. From ibe age of twelve lo eighteen

I bewed of thus eeeht Hew oalml7 Mary Іяие wee not от idered strong, and
aed ursritfn11 ~ he t-*J- il.e world mtieu ' she was indulged accordingly,- not eel to 

"Dying «'aft* me,” while herd work . but to bave bees seen rilling 
b, тЛЛіїшй ,OWB 0,1 ■ we,k ,le7‘ working

' * . . ____ ,i. hours, with e book in her hand.
Mark, they 1**^ * ' have been considered a crime, and would

,w#« eytrs • have suljected her to e severe rel oke.
back a Id le, a*4 «peek і Ami then ae to books. Oh. there were so 

hebie women,—war books —boohs were euiwrfluitSes t and if 
«Aseedswolber Tapper, trow, whotn we j |#,,,.le would lay up money™-- and our 
•.herned-ell the esdlevteei superiority w# ian.ily of Tuppers all soon learned how to 

ue*y he evrysvf I* n»1»* Her maiden du that- lew luiurie# nmil be indulged in,
MW wee i: -eaUth West. Hue ewigr*ted end no eupeifleitise Who ooold stfurd to 
w Onswwatha, from the l-laad et Marthe'# buy t«oh»T 1 feel positive that si that 
\ шшywd. with her »ww*U, with th we i,№, a dn/*n d livrent volnuirs of good 
whomw over ie occupy «h# land» from solid reading mailer were not to b* found 
wlus* lhe miforivssU Aeedsaw had hw» is any of their booses, if indeed there were 
eaoeiled Mr Went settled oe the north half Aat number, aed 
set of the fiorwwelli# Шгег, at out two peohebly bw rowed, or owned 
*«*• stow Kewrville. aed heed and died rtooh oompeoy.” Then the oldest brother, 
m the house ta which Mis. Witter was T So mas. who resided le A y lee ford, was 

the doe* made e magistrate, sad it wae oeoeoeary to 
here a law took, eo he end a aeighbonog 
; set loe of lb* peace purchased one between 
them.

Th e ex

It ie nigli. The family prayer has been 
o fir red, with a chapter from th# Bible reud, 
aad the familv have retired lo rest. Hot 

oa the flier la her chamber, with a 
qeilt bung і n chairs to form a curtain 
meed her, nils our heroine, about seventeen 
years of age, with her dandle, inte nsely 

Brow ; bet 1 do haee that it was at fat absorbed ie a new hook, which ebe has
the eehaeU I think I am role ie any mg mensged slyly to get hold of , end night

id repeat sereo* by the hour sf.er night the same process is repeat#f,
has# knows her W entertain,*for while her wakmg thougsu during the day

hwseo,e«ww.panv of yoeng people, hi reel і nrv pnedertng its ooaUnta. What book і і 
mg lairidee'. of Kegwoh History aad of tl r ■),•< 1 does 'be reader aek ■ It wae Wesley's

----- ‘ Is.jWisitien Whst ie remark si. > "Notes on lbe New Testament " I Tin-
a her mi i# the fact the. there l«*>k hail lately b en brought home, sod
•wit »*g es raw heavy ebon any of her th* familv hail I-sen mforinsd the: it was
Ni en aed sinters, end seme of thsm, if „<и s і«юв to tw hsndled end soiled bf the
I wtsmier oorveet, were roes-drre! chillren But yriuee Mary l as ventured 

below the par Bbs " wa- i., glance into it " oe the nly," and it ha- 
n children, tee і. ц» thrown a tl tod of light uo liie Book < f 

um. two of wham, one son Іюоке, the New Те.lament, which "he bow 
»d m cbit-ihomi. I n» w#» is lo be -ітієїi tood, and can 1* 

grew і j , and all bet one, her well as real And eh# 
la-i-ii <r wl <> sa» never married, , landsetmsly l-ecaus* therr is no rh

head» • ' la... ■»*, ai'-l i, .>»t v’ r»a| it *t,y oilier way H if me* History of
of ssry laer* lan.tlwa. Hhe hereeli | ,g land »o another іюок found in the ' 

wyn і (ÿs# cl 1rs» m real To lab» ho.ise*aad she afterwards perueed that in which has r-onqusi
lbe r'm*. • • ' ч -g* a family won ! bav« ti,» .sms w av Ax». and iiisrs was anothrr the wrak joist in you:
——‘ tis# . теє*, little Uwii-, I ntmk'e Begllah Dietleeary, "Avril will attack you there jun
Ш eey w<* .an bu. -he had wietbo.1 <n her , and - will the reader lielieve it T—she com the i heaperi way U)reach the v 
n«i, aud isarnet tv 4<> two things af a time milled ihnl bock to memory 1 on tbe sly,’ makes a Isal fall T The fnwis don’t 
Who# snimg down чо g.vs the liebr ih» a» she exprssees if, when between tbe age it; the wild winds don’t blow it oil 
eesant, lb# rbihirea old enough f > lean oi fourteen si 1 eighteen. go m early spring and examine the stem
•ere call**! j her knee to rrc.te tbei u ye lirave girls, that are. faking ad van with a microscope you will res a thin

re ,,f ihe educational o.ipiriumiies now ntresk of white scarcely«deecernible run- 
yon, and are winning academical nmg through lb* wood ; go s month leter
sn-* golden opinions for your and the line Is deeper, and se the montos

abilities and yonr diligence, cover your wear on that line deepea* and deepens till
face*, and 11 own up ” that ytu cannot beat cuts the leaf through’ and it falls. A 
tbei ! hundred strokes in different parts of the

After tine Mrs. W,tier’s career can be body may not penetrate farther than the 
summed uo in few words. She is deter- but a hAdred strokes in the ea
tinned to obtain an education. If she can* place cut to lbs vitals. And so m 
not obtain assistance,in the name of Israel’* temUstion, continually wounding a man in 
God ebe will to forward and help bereelf. one place, prove fatal. . Each men ha» his 
At lb# age of eighteen she keeps e district own peculiar temptation as he hat hie own 
«•bool w.thin s few miles of her home, walk and hie own smile, and that tîmptu» 
ItMkling. spelling, writing, a little arith- lion tracks him through life and follows 
metic, with plain and ornamental sewing, him like his shadow, 
were all that a female teacher in those Again, tbe temptation will be sodden, be 
days wee required to teach- Theie branche* sure of that ; it does not approach slowly 
she bed acquired when a child, and she is but it trips a man un by the heel* when 
qualified to tench them. But in the mean- he is act dreaming of it ; it ie upon him in 
time *be follows up her *tndie*. Her time » moment, 
ie now her own. and she ie cot ashamed to 
be men pouring over a book. Mnrra 
Grammar ie soon mastered, wit kout a living 
teach *r. She lays by her earnings, and 
goes for three month* to a school of a 
higher grade, kept at Wolfville, by a Mrs.
Beet. A « soon a* ebe has earned by teach- 

•officient to pay the bill*, she goes to 
aad attend* Mrs. Hunt’* 

for a year and a half. Finally, ebe 
opens in the town of Yarmouth a private 
•chool for young ladies, and teaches the 
following branches, viz t English grammar, 
geograpbv. history, natural philosophy, 
botany, French, drawing, the rne of the 
globe*, and moral philosophy. Mrs.
Witter taught a district « chool six years ; 
and a private school for young Indiei, with 
satisfaction to her patron* and profit to 
herself, for tsrelve years. She baa been a 
Sabbath school teacher for nearly fifly 
years. Shs has never oeaaed to study i no 
truly great mind ever cease* to study. S 
has besides the branches mentioned above, 
mad* progress is algebra, geometry,geology 
and menu! phi’wophy, and is a thorough 
student Of the Bible.

Mr*. Witter was married jn the year

oi s BewsrkaMa Day and Nighttxss.âMneww і.еажтмАіґі Ві
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lessens і* і 
for circulars a 

Hecretary. at the

During *u вспіе »lta< k of Bronchitis, a 
ceaseless tickling In the throat, aad aa 
exhausting, dry. harking rough. sflMB 
tbe sufferer. Sleep Is banished, ah«l great 
prostration fol lews. This disease Is »l»o 
attended with Hoarseness, snd sometimes 
Loss of Votes. It Is liable to 
chronic, Involve the lungs, and lernilpet* 
fatally. Ayer’s Cherry Prêterai sflbrdi 
speedy relief and cure lu cnees of Bros»»

cough, and Induces rnfivabiug sleep.
1 b*ve hern e practicing physician for 

1« nitv-four re»rs. ami, for the past 
twelve, have suffered from annual nMerks
..f ........ bills. Afit-T exhausting ell tbo
usuul miwdlcs

one men in

si aa*. a T. b*sp,n

Mrs Wi 1er, 
Bowing
.- En 1

j тля de*#'*? u> be honored U 
, Vf u ere die^d Uiiellectunl power 
rods wry. he el wee to emtaenee in 
sere #<»d usvlnleeee, doe* not the

• b"8doe*.

Mdomilee, by Mary L; 
eusâwr u# “ A B* h lur the l
I l>r. Meed »e»t US n review ,f 

torn*. "The Bdoss.i‘es," by 
ssfctoé has been psWisbe.1 T 
is eakst? et tbe bleo' the

If •

Fa,

Æ3naked

In ter cell

17. WISTU
. -xh AND АГГШ 
v/ uBl. ta» Tn 
aeiii .rundaya ai

It controls lhe illsposlikm t#

_____ "rtwnr,! 1 Or .«ere#

eSell *»!»«*' »•*. •• «y le» lew

52L-ÏSiJrtT. №SSK
Ike auto. ree. of the book en titled " Tbe 
Elwe.we." mentioaed at lhe bead ct this 
arise I* 1 will flv*t speak of the writer, 
eed then ai th» book.

1 snusl ware the reader at the out* t. 
A* though I have no pecuniary iaterwt 
ie the booh, lb# writer asd myself are 
■ear relatives aad ie timet# friends. We 

german, as her father wa# 
Iwetber. Other tie* have 

_ a* tuto closer fellowship
ito lest her lather by death, aad I my 
meAar, when w# were infest*. Her 

her zeal in enquiring 
heewUdge, aad is fitliag herself for use 
feiwee, under every disadvantage, her 

metew deeps ma as • Christian, aed 
BMltrly knowledge of the Bible, have 

my admiration, aad may possibly, 
aewe to myself, a fluence uaduly my 
m**t The reader, however, must 
• what I have lo say, aad judge for

I

„ieVasa^ 
JTSrs? &
yuebee Exprem, 
eed Friday a uss

tbain s will
ïïpîw^m Єє*
aneomwodatlon.

Without Relief,
11rle.l Ayer’s Cherry resterai. It helped
eie ...... . -Itelf* , eed «-fllrcled В eiweNlv
cure.- U.etOVeiul,*.!>.,( nrrolhon.Mlse.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Is liddedty the 
best irmcly, within my knewlwtee, for 
chronic Krone hilt*, їїnd all lung <Mwears.
- M. Л. Itivn. M. D., South Psrh. Me.

it ns nttnrfcrd. In»! winter, with a severe 
Cold, which, from exposure, grew worse 
Slid Snally willed on my Lungs. Ky 
night sweets 1 waa reduced almost to a 
skeleton. My Cough Was Incessant, sud I 
frequently Spit blood. My physician told 
me te give up hu-duese or l would not 
live s month. After taking various remé
diée without relief, 1 waa Baal I y

Cured By Uelng
two bottles of Луеґе Cherry Pectorsl. I 
am now In perfect health, and abk to 
renunic l>n si ness, after having 
nouneed Incurable with Coosumpt 
8. V. I lender non, Haulshurgh, Penn.

For years I was In * duel 
weak lungs, and suffered from 
and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral re
stored me to health, mid I have been for a 
long time comparatively vlgonm*. In 
само of a sudden cold I alwav * resort to^ 
tRe Pectoral, aitil find speedy relief.— 
Edward E. Curtis, Rutlamt, Vt.

Two years ago I suffered from a severe 
BronchftJ*. The physician attending me 
became fearful thst the dbeaee would-ter
minate In Pneumonia. After trying vari
ous medicine*, without benefit, lie finally 
prescribed Ayer's Cbcrr> Pectoral, which 
relieved :ne at once. 1 continued to lake

lied

On Overcoming Temptation-

:BT l’BOr. HENBT BKVMIIOND.

«

toJrnsb-d
Truro Ace-omu-odi 
Biprees for St. Jo:

A Sleeping Oar 
train to 6t. Jokn. 
I On Monday, W61 
Ing Car tor Monti 
tiueber express, I 
and Saturday a tit. 
be a ttaehed at Mo 

ТЖАІЖ1 win 
rruro Aceommodi 
Expro** trom tit., 
і* I clou Aooommod 
Dey Express,

AU trains are rui

aev

Ins. I had 
і Bronchitis

lis. Wrtâer was nom 
April 9.1817. Thir

Ïd* tiny were all daagbtors. Her 
was Samoel Topper. I wa* 
ven y sere old whes he died, 

ramenât* r h'ui, but !

MlllllWl III И l" Woeb... U.l
men He meet have bees a remarkable 

me*, far they

e, he had I-sen perfection 
hare alee told me of his 

in esbortetiee and 
I was at the tune of

ie Corawallie, N. 
days after her 

died. She was the fourth

w T.tIot 
it of it quartered In 

gh on Amelia aod 
but Mprmon fight

eauwuy
■ed oao but jnet reme* 
efw heard hie

6Zhail Nw_ ved :ne at once. 1 c 
till* medicine a short time, and was cured. 

Ernest Colton, Logtuisport, Ind.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Prepared by T>f. J.C. Ayer li Co., I«owell. Mass, 
bold by *11 llrugglsu. Price $1 ; six Uuttlss.v*.

hey eed e remarkable 
always referred to bins ae 
aad as a bother, he had 
seo*f. Otoero L

masst Child as I 
be 4e*i a, I

Rei
Attended
2,000 people 
ry Sunday ;

prayer* ; very orthodox m tone. One 
patriarchal, white-bearded elder, very im
pressive in prayrr. Prayed as he was u*ed 
to prey e'oretime, however, and forget tug 
(hat aiauy saints are in the penitentiary 
god mans more fugitive* from justice. 
Shanked God that here " we hare n home 
where none c in molest or make u* afraid." 
May not b» alraid ; but jump bail aod skip 

glieh for tbe wilderness all the a ne. No read-. 
; tie log of Bible or Book of Mormon io service; 
It is no text; preacher jus: gets up sol 

••sloshes” around; proaohse all round 
the horizon. Rum dry on 
bleze* away on another, without saying. 
" But again." " To digress ” or " Seventh
ly.’’ Mormon preacher never runs dry. 
Jo»t sets bis mouth agoing, and goes away 
and leaves it. Nothing very ioiprneeive io 
service ; p elures on ceiling loo fnnnv. 
Joneph apt earn in several altitude*. In 

where he is rueniring11 priesthood of 
Melehieedek,” whatever that may mean, el 
bands ol I'etsr, James aad John, beholder 
is stunned at Joseph's coot of mnob wllar. 
Spike-tailed coat. Tails stick out beklsd ; 
appear lo be loaded. Paataloons of the 
beg, baggy ; cut same eiao all way dows : 
sewed ofl square at aoklea. Coelome in 
stria ing contrast with floeriag robes 
apostles. Apostles must have noticed 
but too polite lo laugh. Fear I will never 
he Apostle. Sermon good esough ; with 
some few changes, might have been 
preached in any church. Hard to hear 
them. People coughed all the time. Salt 
Lake' City may be healthful place ; but 
can't prove it by Mormon congregation 
Coughed longer and louder aed harder 
than any other congregation of same eiis 
in America.

Singing wae grand. Splendid choir ; no 
tr tnry’te proud of it. Any oongre- 
n might well be. Oely time during 

at fecee of wtrshippere gleamed 
light of interest, w»* during sing 
giegation einge—sob# of our 
hymns, loo, with zeal and hi 
i« inep'ring. Not a cough during 
Not a back. Not a nose blow 

fling, maybe

sermon

ви:
bod

Ч r^~q AUTHORIZED C
4# bed# Il.e wurld ed

"Dying Csnwti#»,” while PWJ Organized 
buying, seUi51gi
renting tRaal 
ating jLoan» 
other security^^^wCTTi-o^’j] “rundown." шГьЯу

women. It is в i owertul, *voeral us well ai 
uti-rln*. tunic nno nervine, and mi 
and etronxl t. totltowhki nywtito «mue WTwknese of stomach, Indl

N • I w

The EqulUblt

Auiliurlxed Cn$ 
l »|UU1 paid u

subject,

{namsk back 
sn" ilropkwmcm. loett
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payment oi-prim 
le-мі. These secu 
nfe six liar cent 
ment. Principal і 
office of thk ASSOC 

As an erlhence 
uf th* securities 
1 nmpant/'. we are i 
of dollars which h 
• iiurteagea guarni 
last ton years, » 
-•hligwd to wait а < 
Interest. Write f«

e of then* were

by whteh her father 4#ed».t to b 
tdaeil » eng hier Ebeaheih,” the I setose 
nunsim a4 the form, where eko net her 
kwshnaf rom Asd. tolkd aed rserod their 

Ornedfoâàtoe wee net re*
an wee, hut h# wm 

iinsrill s for hk iebssry. ueSegniy awl 
geswdwKither was, 

kesver, ми only romerhehU for her 
gassy, hune tntolkef, te flhFWoal SMfgy 
aed every pe.wc pU tbs* marhs the sir,,»,

Ism" the next 
lelrjdoce the

plain#, in pan at 
which I woo'd 4ark

I wee
FOR SALE.of

ter. Prises 1 
BT.

January M, 1M*.THAT.VALUABLE FARM
of Land, Its arrow, with good House and Barn 
•Ituetod SI JVVEHILK HETTLEMENT, BUN- 
HV*Y cm.'NTY, and knowp ns Ihe

‘MoLEOD FARM
For particulars apply to

O. Xj. KlcHaide,
НА НПІ1ТКП,

SAINT JOHN. N. П.

І oh# wee a peefsot g'aaieee 
m4 h#i huewledge, l nevei LAMPI 2

century men 
the third

twaluriee. By the second 
forgot that it 
the word eruption wa* 
lifth bourne were being 
elopes ; ae tbs centuries pa* 
ling-place*

eruption bail takes 
cause of death lo ma 
t*ni| tenon may, like another 

brother*, but

lion will he lb# same 
ore—note different one, 
monotonous temptation 
ted you eo often. It’s

because it’s
на1*. WSai

a Volcano ; by
forgotten ; by tbe 
built up its green 

•eed on d wei
rs r and nearer lo 
y from its huge 
me of lava. Ao 

і place and wa* the 
ny thousand»- Y 

K;na,

a**" Chandelier». : 
dent, Table and 
Chimaeye, Wl 
Lanterns, Oil a

J. R. CAMERON

crei I up nee 
, till one da 
a poured sires 
і a-і take n ble

li*.tier, any
Con

i* MMuer uf I cart*# 
eed tour 1
end on* .1 
row ell

An Article Betsp B,'eo. ns ."leeping now, -ny 
t il,,,, tbei it will buret 1 N

Again, yonr tsmpta 
one a» you had before 
but the -»me o’d mot

to'l
4

XUiHFUIIOfltilt'

у saving life In ceeee of 
I'MhUU. TVpA-.lti amt Refnnsln# Лічгг. /Н 

l/U'ia, tiright » Aliases#, Novrtüfia. I'ne- 
mania. Anemia. .Vu ma mux. Cholera 

In/anlum and all diseases af children.
J.Chamb

UNDE
hoot a sii gle J sfi.xrded S fut up In C and 18 or- bottles, st 60 

, cents amt $1.60. totfThose 'wriee rhddien.
sample.n. -nheeiu.i the 
tW toduxsrv awl Ihe

into,' Waroroom and
lectual |*)wr». 

indowiitatile energy of

that every ON EARTHr. It we# an on
of the householdcbJdw tbs egv 

lhe B.l»k 
that ell I seams.
aewwnd followers r< the Ixwd Jenna.

When th#? went forth from the pa 
see# to fight Ihe hauls of life, they 
emptv banded, eo far a* money wm con- 
rwnwi I. But thev went forth with stout 
heerta, steueg arm*, willing bands and 

head* Farming wm their business

« f toe years, should has* 
through ; aed I may ad I 
. like their цегееі», tbe 1

8 <The Land of Yeung-
of e location, of 

Americanizing,

çtieti of Salt Lake C ty have very 
pretty church and also school-houm. Rev. 
M. T- Limb preached Sunday morning. 
Church without parier. Looking for one.

eoond rata man

-їїears of free 
ile iromigiR0BKBTJ nVXDKTTE.To that.and to that alooe, a* aa occupation 

Ihev had been trained. Th y knew bow 
to toll tlto ree*. aad bow to subdue the

Gentile immigration, of A 
before it will be fitted for etat 

В .diets of Salt Lake Ci ШЩ; WHERE ALL THE ELDEM ABE TOVUGHTtRS.

Sailed into 8 th Like Citv at Sunset. 
Sun net* in this country very abruptly ; 
doesn’t fool away any time in twilight un- 
oertaintiee and gloaming reveries. Just 
set*. Conductor potato ont George 0. Сап

ає train sweep# by. 
Has fired him- 

wilderness
re. Always wm sort of pelican. Pre- 
,-wifeleee wilderness to penitentiary, 

a Indicment banging over George’s head for 
is being married overmuch, and tbe Mes

dames Cannons are, so to speak, grass 
widows. Alfalfa (a kind of clover, peren- 
liar, perhaps, ta Utah) widows out here. 
Common taing in Utah juri now. Seven 
women and one deputy sheriff ready to lay 
hold of one man soon aa be shows himself. 
Deputy makei one too many. Salt Lake 
Citv very pretty. Neat an a toy town. 
Laid out in 10 acre squares. Tidy, thrifty- 
looking homee ; very attractive. Quarter
ly heir trimming going on atone bom#. 
Colony of children out in yard. Papa 
shingling hair ; no peo'-np barber shop 
contracta hie powers. Jnet site victim on 
overturned bee-gum, and shingles hair 
under limit!»* canopy of heavens. Streets 

mention it mom an s wide ns farms. Irrigated by water from

mil. Every on# of them soon 
instoney, became mdewndei t 

at them became rich. Wherever 
they took the lead м mên of 

aed ability, both in church and 
are scattered bv 

and the Vailed

1And that leads me to speak, secondly, of 
thé actual temptation—how to face it. 
There are two totally different kinds Of 
temptation which mnU be treaded in two 
totally different ways. There are sine of 
the diepoeition and sias o’ the body. Sine 
of the diepoeition are such ae envy, dta- 
honesty, impatience, anger, hasty judg
ment; they are much worse siunthan sin*of 
the body, ins#much as they are sin* in 
higher pnrt of our nature. The prodigal 
an example of one addicted to the sin» of 
Jhe body -, the elder brother of one whose 
disposition wm bad. And I have so doobl 
that the prodigal wm a much better fellow 
to live with than his brother. We a’l knew 
that the fleet man is a much jollier fellow 
than the badly disposed man. The one has 
generally
the other knows very little of 
the flesh. With sins of di 
method ie to t^e time. Yon 
that puts yon in a passion and 
a furiou і replv. Not

to.
V’e KBS

'.■ssStm
No room and no use for «« 
oat here. Beet ie bnrdlv good enough. 
Mi* Pegs, missionary of Woman's Baptist 
Home Mission Society, and the teachers 
in the school new bolding the fort tor the 
Bnptiile in Salt Lake City. Excellent 
material in the charch ; live, working 
members, and » good Sundey-eohool ; good 
with a big G. School well condootod, and 
pupils unusually bright Charch doean’t 
ask any help. All it wants isgoed pastor ; 
man with well developed osseous forma 
tiou thick and strong, ranging from haw of 
skull downward, in middle of back ; hat- 
fall of good wow and soul fall of zeal, and 
it can irrigate ito own rânoh».—Nat. Bap-

£поп’є wife ratche s 
George not at ho ne » 
self off. Hiding in

адЗаЯивИдЯЗшрщі
The t. proto soap MTf Co.,

o.m.hsedrod* over Canada 
в taw*. This 
at ett a few of them 
wfll “call the roll

ed the twelve : T 
Frank. Willinm, Samuel, Charles, Aogs*- 
tneu Mathan, Jeremiah ; Deborah, Abigei', 
eel Wealthy. I do not know when the 

io, bnt thaw are

sent may meet tbe eve 
, and for their nakee' I 
I," and mention the 

Thomas, Eliakiro.
Fr'-d"

should range

THOMAS L. HAY. 

didee and Calf Skins,

Oe* at them, Charles, who bag» hie 
tether's naene, became a Baptist preacher 

Bev. Dr. Tapper, of Aylwford. 
*. 8.» whew name is м a household word. 
Bn wae квот a* a prodigy ia acquiring 
leegeeges by the aid of books aio-e. But 
he we* not pecnliar even h this. Two 

of the brothers knew something cf 
of them— N whan— 

holer, and тм 
language after

ШІ.a very perfect disposition, while 
knows very little of the lusts of 

inpoeitUm tiie
P> »

AMD SHEEP BUES.
• гожжжоома—lfl ВТВЖЖТ ггжжжт.

bs'^bSagÂPand’ eotd.eklM * ktad" WU

rifosk Street,
veit, Ш u.

Il you require a Spring medicine, if you 
are suffering with languor, debility, 
pimples, boUe, catarrh, chronic sores, 
scrofula, or low of appetite, or any dieeeie 
anting from impure blood, take Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla— be safest and mosttoonomi 
cal of all blood purifiers.

you wr^aofl!
M reply. Nowata did wrong! you

w.!i*
a respectable Latin ech. 

toned Ihrav ughW the French 
h# wee fifty years of eg*. He wm a man. 
an, at rest mielhgtaee, aed it would кате

should havi 
bed sobered you 
not have written

rmind and then 
that letter. -41 F 
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Intercolonial^ Railway,
17. WINTEI МОДОЕМЕИТ. 'll.

-Xh AND arm MONDAT, потім»** 1 
к) un. MI. Traies ai іЬШ iuuwwi wtU run 
—її, madaye ех»*р*«Є) — folle we

1 MAIMS WILL ШП It JOE*
й2ІЇЇЗЕ

А O-f wUl run dally on tk« ia.0
U On Tuesday. тіш easy aadeetorday a Bleep

Sjjg^ISfeSa
Tnaixa WILL АВЖІТВ at*t. Jon. 

■apreea Brow Hal if ex end Que bee,
Bipreaa from Boaeex,
Ancommodatton.

PLtou'foôôw 
Trure Асіч»т u. odallon,
■apreea for Bt. John and Quebec,

A Sleeping Oar runs dally on thei 
train to 6t. John.
« On Monday, Wednesday and Friday all r r* 
lag Car for Montreal wifi be attached tc і I 
Quebec Express, and on Tuesday Гпоіг ) 
and Saturday a sleeping Car foe Мої tree. . 1 
be a Mao bed at Moncton

Trail* will а. шаг я Halifax

Train* will ajuuvb at Halifax.
Ггого Accommodation,
■xpresa trern SL John and Quebec, 
rictou Accommodation,

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Tima 
D. РОТПКвНН, 

Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Offlee. Moncton, M 4.

Not. f2nd. IWT.

П°/ X«w Branewlct f\°f 
U / Real Estate M /
U^buildingU/o

ASSOCIATION. 
(IKCURPORATKD )

AUTHORIZED 0ДРГГАІ, - $60,000.

Organ load for the purpose of 
buying, selling, improving and 
rentingjSeal Estate, and negoti- 

J^oans upon Lands and
other securities

AOKNT8 OF

The Equitable Mortgage Company,
or XKW YORK,

A U th.itlxed Capital, - - - gl.oeo.oro. 
Capital paid up In cash, - 11,000,000.

mount, and De bouturée for sale. Prompt 
I'.iyment of principal end Interest guaran
teed. These sfcuritlee offer an absolutely 
nte six per cent. I-itèrent-bearing Invest
ment. Principal and Interest payable at the 

Is Associateoffice of thk£
the superior character

,.f the scuriu.s Of Th» AV*V#*Ve A/ortoupv 
• 'impan j. we are assured that of the millions 
uf dollars which have been Invested In the 
•mirteages guaranteed by them during the 
last ten years, no investor has ever been 
-•bilged to wait a day for either principal or 
JntorwiL Write for pamphlet giving parttca-

Ho*. WM. PUORLBY. President. 
АКГІІГН l.TBVKMAN, Bec.-Tteas.

Church Mis.
НТЧ JOHN, N. B.

January Я,

LAMP GOODS
Chsndeliers, Bracket, Library, 8tn 

dent,’Table and Hand iAmpe. Bnrnen 
Chimneys, Wioks. Shades, Olobee 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Steree, Де-

----- FOB BAL* BT-----

j. R. CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. 8T.

An Article Bequired In Every Home

NIGHT СОММОПД
an Indisponible article foe 

the bed-chamber. Beourelj

«T.I»
A A J. • mow*.

Market Bo tiding, Germain Bt 
BT.JORM.N.ff, M-ty

\

J.Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

Wsreroom and OMoe.MUl St., Portland, N. В 
Kcsidenee, Main St., opp. Long Wharf.

will receive«’-Orders from the country 
Satisfaction

>

CO.8.

SEED
ANNUAL

For

Ш\

iEEDSrV^-Q.,Wlndeor.Ont-O. M.

March Î8.

>

Br. Joe*, N. B.).XRRT*A**S Butumro,

able to’plaee perils In good paying 
positions when competent 

/.«моїм in SHORT HA SD by mail.jg*
Inform sUon address the

- My
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sabbath School.

SIMt Інші.
Studies In the New TeeUment

SECOND QUARTER.

I.eseaw II. Aprils. MalL3aiV7.se

CHRIST8 LAST WARNING.

HOLDS.V TEXT.

“ Create in me a clean heart, 0 God 
and renew a right spirit within me.”—
M і 10.

I. WerriD SirVLCHhES. 27. Wot unto 
you. Not the «iterance of a wish, hut a 
statement of a (act that woe meet follow 
such conduct and ciosra such characters. 
Scribes eud Pharisees. Tn the scribe* and 
Pharisee* we see ignorance, hypocrisy, 
pride, ioeolenoe, HliWhneee, rapacity, a 
reetleee desire for the applause of men, and 
aa over hearing contempt for all bat them
selves. Ia Christ we see knowledge, wis
dom, meekness, gentleness, generosity, 
sincerity, perfect dietoteraetednew, elevated 
pietr, and no hounded 
all, however humble or poor. Hypocrites ’
• * Hypocrite * is derived from a Greek word 
meaning " to play a part on a i tigs ” The 
plaver appears is one character while he ia 
really another ■ the beggar may be dressed 
like a king, and a fool act the part of a wise 
roan. Hence the word came to mean " the 
aeeumiag of a false appearance of virtue 
and religion.” For ye are like unto whited 
sepulchres. Graves with slabs over them, 
or some erection of mason wort, plastered 
over, each as ie common among the 
Mohammedans el the present day. This 

1 mason-work eeeme to have 
illy white-

Pe!

benevolence toward

enpenmpoeei
been periodically or occasion# 
washed with a solution of chalk or 
When newly " whited,” ne they bad ju»t 
been nt the period of the year when our 
Saviour was epeekieg, th<y looked clean 
and gleamed beautifully in the sunshine. 
But are within full of deed men's bones, 

The decaying 
of

touch, but at 
.purity ie deadly. So 

sot only defiling, bat 
U, 15). The heart of 

not only repulsive, but 
only evil to himself, but 

only oootami

and of all un dean ness 
body ie not only repnlei 
smell, and defiling to the 
certain etngee the iiu 
spiritual death ia 
deadly (1 John 3 : 
the hypocrite ie 
destructive ; not 
contaminating to others i not 
anting, hat nleaven of death 

28 Even ao ye also. Note that Jesus 
в poke this >6 the fhcee of the guilty ones, 
not behit^! their backs. Note, too, that 

ta$uld apeak each words as follow, 
bteamsf he knew what was in the hearts of 
men. It is seldom that we do know, and 
therefore we must be careful lest we bear 
false witness about our brethren. Те out
wardly appear righteous unto mennot 
unto God. They made long prayers, they 
give good advice to others, and bound 
heavy burdens upon them ; they were 
scrupulously careful about the outward 
observance* of l be law (eee Matt. 23 : 1.3- 
26). Rut within ye are full of hypocrisy 
and iniquity. “ Hypocrisy ” ie the white
wash. They devoured widows' hou 

full of e

ve to the sense

and excess, they 
в they pretented

і her were 
broke the spirit of

Modern* Applications. Perhaps there 
ere very few deliberate hypocrites, bnt 
there are mssy dangers in ihe direction of 
hypocrisy, against which we must guard 
as saying our prayers, but not really pray 
ing; making s profession of religion when 
we have none in our hearts ; going throuih 
the forms of religion, without its spirit : 
doing good, giving to the poor, with eellish 
moU.W-Wi«« bud Him., фіо.1 tb. 
church lo appease our own oonec ences for 
not becoming Christians.

П. Beii.Dixo res Tombs or tub Prophets. 
29. Woe unto you,... because ye build the 
tombs of the prophets. Among the Moham
medans it ie a common way cf showing 
respect for any distinguished man to build 
a tomb for him. So the Pharisees, bj 
building tombs ia this manner, professedly 
approved of lbs character and conduct of 
the piophete, and disapproved of the 
dud of their fathers in killing tb 
Lord eeeme to be referring to 
remarkable monuments which 
now nt the base of the Mount of Olives. 
Tbev »re miscalled, at present, the tombe

Zrohariab, Absalom, Jehoehaphaf, and 
Jemts. Not unlikely, the first I vo

were the tombs which the ecribee i_
Pharisees were engaged in constructing at 
the time that our Saviour addressed them, 
end that the ether two were the sepulchres 
which they were “ garnishing ” or beauti
fying, viz., in their entrance*.

30. And say, If we had been in the days 
if our fathers, etc. Our fathers, worthy 
men ! were quite wront in shedding the 
blood of the prophets. Had we been they, 
we should nave acted quite differently ! 
Was there anythieg wrong in saying this? 
Not in the least, if what they said was true. 
This was their profession, the next verse 
shows their practice.

31. Wherefore ye be witnesses unto 
ourselves, etc.: by vonr p’ottiug to kill

a t ropbet, you show that while you 
profess to differ from 
building their tombe, 
doing just what they did.

Щ. Warnings. 32. Fill

xtortion

lem. Our 
those four 
stand even

of
St. a

fathers, *by

ye up then the 
JV The language 

both of prophecy and of terrible irony and 
invective. Fill up the measure of guilt. 
The past generation* 
iniquity lo iniquity 
tioo were filling up 
the killing of 5 
toll.and the end 

33. Ye

in reality

your fathers.

measure of guilt, 
had been adding 

The prisent genera- 
the measure ; and withf JeePe the measure became

of their nation was 
serpents. " Represent» 

insidious, deceitful, and depraved 
hurtful aad

at band, 
ng their

character, their hurtfi 
infiueaoe.” Generation 
were the brood of vi 
all of the old serpent, tb 
John 8 : 44 і Rev. 12:
Гні*
to panishment to 

34. Wherefore

»/ Tb.J
perone parentage, and 
t. tbs devil fQeu. S 11 ; 

: 44 1 Rev. 12: 9). How can ye 
the damnation (condemnation) of 

i. e., the judgment which condemns 
ishment in hell.

: because of your charac
ter when I «end prophets to you, you will 
slay them. Prophets ... . wise men. Re
ferring to John the Baptist, and the apostles 
aad preacher* of the New Kingdom.
, 35. That upon you may come. It was 
in God'e plane to bring the final punish
ment upon this generation. AH the right
eous blood : the blood of holy men who had 
been martyred f)r righteousness' sake, i. «, 
the punishment for shedding It. Prom the 
blood gf righteous Abel (Gen. 4: 8-12 ;

2 : 24) unie the blood of Zacharies 
eon of Berachtas. (I) A wry memorable 
martyrdom is recorded in 2 Chrou.
21, in which a prophet, named Zzcheriah, 
was stoned " in the court of the house of 
the Lord.at the oom mandant of the king.” 
That Zachariah wa«, however, the son of 
Jsboieda. Many think, M the eon of Bare- 
ehfae ** is a copyist’s error, for St ie not

Heb. 1

24:20-

з
given in Luke's account. The Books of she con’d open some depths of expe 
Chronicles, in which ihii murder is record- in that line herself, ami ai laat a letie 
ed, are (he Iasi ia order in the Hebrew a woman add reeled 
Caoou ; and the expreeeion “ from the plaining that the r 
blood of Abel to the blood of Zeoharias,” and in need of reguianng.

•may naturally be understood ae meaning “So it ia, ’thought Mattie, n-dding assent 
irom ike first murder reojrded in Scripture ae heartily si if the wfiter had been sitting 
ti the last- (2) The only " Z-cbarian the there in the leatber-coverei chair oppoeite 
MB of Barachiae,” in the Old Testament, her. As she read, her dark face tlu«hed, 
ie the minor prophet whose writings occupy and her breaih came more rapidly. Why, 
the last place but one among the prophetic here was a woman in desperate need of 
books of the Old Testament (Z*ch. 1 t 1). help, end here was she, asking oily the 
Of hie death we know nothing. Whom ye chance to help her, and they wire bnt 
slew : you, the Jewish nation. . twenty miles арап I But then, per iape

36. All these things shall come upon this the letter was jiet made up, and put ia the 
generation. Referring to the fearful cal- paper ; perhaps there was no Mrs. F. L. 
amities to oom# upon the Jewish people, Howe ; and at the thought Mattie threw 
calminatisgia thj destruction of Jerusalem, down the taper, and went to meet the 
about forty years after wards. minister who was coming in at the gate.

Cvmvlatite Power or Sin. When we He smiled at her impatience, and seated 
•in against the la*e of nature in our bodiee, himself very amiably to read tne let 
there eeeme to be no immediate evil re* alt ; which would never have 
hut the evil accumula.es by repeated acte, notice. He smiled again w 
till, nt latt, bv one net, the cup of iniquity up nt her, and quite agreed with her 
ie toll, and the body succumbs to disease, the writer was probably a fle ios of eoroe- 
and perhaps death. The tame process goes body’s brain, created to make forcible the 

undoubted truth that there were scores of 
women, with beautiful homes, whose wealih 
brought them nothing but bondage, 
of the impossibility of ob ainmg the help 
of intelligent, dependable, care-taking «er
rante, while iheie w*e a great multitude of 
women in need of homee, and driven to all 
manner of miserable makeshifts 
live’ikood.who might, if they would, supply 
juet this service, with mutual satisfaction 
aid benefii. The problem was to bring 
them together.

"But if the 
oLild,” asked 

"Tb
write to the woman and ask her 
try. I would like nothing better than 
be her housekeeper. I delight in home- 
keeping ; I'm a born cook, and Dolly would 
be perfectly happy with two babies to 
cade le and sew for.”

carefu'lv specified To be sure it wt* 
signed Mr». F.-vderio Laitimer, but, w

INFANTILE
x. Skiqir Scalp
) ) DISEASES

cured by v-
Сі/тісинд

ГЧЖ CLBANSINfl. PUBlFWlVQ AND В BAIL 
L ttryin« thr skin ut vhll.lien end Infsale 

*n-l curing torturing, (tlsCfurtag. Itobla*. 
scslv and plwplv dlaeasssol the shin, Зеовії» 
and hiood. with lose of hair, from lnlaney 1.> 
old age, the CvricvMA Жвмкпіав .r* i-fcni

course, one »oind use a ficiuioue name ia 
The letter was written in v 

said servants, and 
which was supposed in 
a tilts of greater leepect. 
that the engagement wa* 

of trial, at the end of 
Mrs I,animer was not

of joint,
plain terms ; it 
"hind girls,"
Hi ugh am to be 
and stipulated 
only for a month 
which timi 
jdeased, eh

“It'll come pretty tough on you, M trlhy 
Harper, being look^i down oa as a ser
vant.” said the kind old housekeeper.

"You won і have anv ’eociation with ihe 
fam'ly.”

“I don't care to aeexiste with the 
family ; we don't associate with the men 
we make shirts for,” said Mattie. “I 
shall have Dolly, and Dolly will have me. 
and we shall both have the babies. I 
don't think

m2

», it
e would pay their expenses

« і TicvBA, the great Skin Cura, sad Cim 
evat No«r, SB ex.|iiUlle Skin llesutiaer, «*- 
teruAlly, and Cvtivuba Rrsolvkkt, the new 
Mloct Purifier, lut«yrnally, cure every foes*of 
*kln sod blood dbteaars, Irom pimples to 
scrofula.

attracted hie 
hen he looked

sold everywhere. Price, Cuti cura, ta*. . 
Soar, Me-; BrsoLVKNT, «I» Prepared by 
the POTTER Bnvu AMD CHEMICAL CO , ROBik we shall care for much more.” 

only at Mattie's earnest entreaty 
minister forbyre to accompaiy 

і hem to their near home.
"It would look as if we expected lo be 

received as something more than we are,” 
і he said to Dolly. "And I want her to 
understand that all we ask is toir wages for

So they went 
maid answered 
calculated 
and left them 
for her mis 
back and o 
Mattie's

iked
How to Curs Skin CUmsm."

jJFTCby's Skin and^Sralp preserved *u,l_jg

Kidmfy Pains. Backache and W—- 
J» nc*S cured by CtmCUBA ANTI-1 «.m 
«1 Plait*», an lnatontaneotts paln-eubdn- 
m tng plaster. $»*.

and perhaps death, 
on in the individual

IV. A Lamentation over 
37. O Jerusalem, Jerusalem. 
emotion of compassion toll 
language of denunciation. How ineffably 
grand and melting ie this apostrophe I It 
is the very heart of God pouring itself 
forth through hu 
How often wou 
children together : 
tory ; but especial I

•me process goes 
and also ia the

Lamentation over Jerusalem.
A mighty 

lows the stern 
How iosffsb і alone. A smart looking 

I their ring At l ie doorbell, 
their social standing at a glance, 

in the ball while she went 
trees. Preeentlv the girl came 

conducted them to the kitchen, 
noted that the floor was 

try, and a pile of 
towels lay on the

RUINES CELE It COMPOUND. 
MATT'S GLYCERINE JELLY OF 

VIOLETS.
AMBRACHTS COCA WINE.

,ïrod pouring itsel 
flesh and speech. 

have gathered thy 
a rough their his

tory ; but especially now, when by receiving 
their Messiah they might have been ueder 
the protection and care of' the Almi|hty 

reigned as Queen, dispensing blessings 
to all the world. At a hen gatkereth her* 
chickens under her wings. for rail, warmth, 
affection, defence against all enemies, shel
ter from all storms. And ye would not. 
The only reason they were not saved was 
their own choice of evil. This is the bitter
est ingredient in the cup of the lost, that 
thev have no one to blame but themselves.

38. Behold, your house: the templer the 
home of their religion, of their hopes, of 
their existence as a people of God. Is left 
unto you desolate. Your house is left to 
yea : 1 leave it ; and therefore it is desolate. 
The Saviour’s reference is #to his own 
leaving or departure. Their temple would 
be an empty edifice, dedicated to tb 
celebration of an eropey ritual.

39. Ye shall not see me henceforth. He 
now closed hie public minieti 
Lem, The

shall

all tb

Zletter were 
the minister, 

said Mai tie

rept, the range greae 
unwholesome looking to* 
table ; fqr Bridget haa been gone a week, 
ami a procession of supplies, each one 
worse than the list, had held brief pros- 
session of her kingdom.

* I am so glad it isn't a basement kitchen, 
and see what a n ee large yard,” she said 
to Dolly, whose eyee were re*iy to over-

genuine, my 
what then ?""what t_ _

, promptly, "I vould 
d ask her to let me

Just reeelved at
and en, 

o th PARKER BROS.
Manner Sqcarb, Saint Joe*. N. »

CITY OF LONDON
for.’
lookThe minister el at her doubtfully 

pect it is only the rosy si le of her 
work that this letter-writer describes ; there 
must be a good many disagreeable things 
about the position of cook or nursery

‘•There are ь.ап

FIRE INSURANCE CO!ng came clattering along the 
hall, and the door was pushed open to 
admit a beautiful boy of four, drawing a 
tin horse after him.

"O you darling I” exclaimed Dolly, 
rapturously.

Bui the boy dre* back a little, saying, 
"Where's Bridget T’’

And in a minute the nurse pounced 
upon him, ard dragged him off, calling 
him "a little torment, and a bad naughty

battle's first bread, rashly undertaken 
with Bridget’s home-made yeaet, 
uiter failure, and the baby oluagobstinate
ly to Joanna in spite of Dolly's blandish 
meute, while Mrs. Lattimer, knowing 
nothing of housekeeping herself, had nota 
particle of patience with ig 
others, and clung to her d>«D persuasion 
that nothing but the mo#t vigorous polling 
down could ever keep laeee girls from dis
agreeable assumption. But long before the 
end of the month Dolly rsigned sweet 
eertne in the 
cap without an 
drank in deligkt fn 
with its flowers, aad birds, and 
as unconscious of bitter eervitu 
Children *he loved and guarded.

“As for Maine." Mrs Lattimer ccnfewted 
to her brother, she's simply invaluable, 
and I «ball never be at Ie t> end 
ordinary eerraot again, but if * 
known her mind bt iter then I did 
should have parted the very flrtt week 
There's one Meets I thing your old Journal 
hat don# for the lgl>or question, and if my 
ship come* in, 1 11 endow tbs paper out of 
gratitude."

“Ah, I always fell that I was horn to be 
nefactcr," said the editor. "Your sb'p 

would have come in long ago, if you had 
oall«d me for a pilot."

"And which on* did he marry?” asks a 
saucy girl at my elbow.

Neither of them, my dear. Pretty Dolly, 
in the course of time, went back to Hing 
ham. and married a farmer’s boy, who bad 
wqrked hie way through college, and waa 
not ashamed of hie wife for having made 

11 and Maths, 
w, u* a middle-aged and 

respectable old maid, living on bereaving*, 
and educatine heathen in Africa. For this 
story has nothing to do with marrying, or 
giving in marriage, but with the fact that 
a good many ships that are continually at 
sea might come prosperously in, if they 
would join company with each other, with
out regarding the fact that one might be a

reliant vessel, and the other simply a

Somithi

OF LONDON, ENG.
toy disagreeably things 
position,” began" Mattie, 

abruptly.
Not even to the minister would she have 

owned mat they were actually pinched 
•oraslimes for suitable food.

‘ Do you think,” she asked, hesitatingly, 
“there would be any impropriety 
writing to this lady to inquire ? ’

"Not in the least; I will forward your 
letter with a line to the editor. Why not 
write here ?” he continued.

And with the promptness of desperation, 
Mat .ie seised the venerable goose quill, 
with which alone the minister thought it 
possible to write hie 
upon a great iqusre e 
letter. The minister's

about our present 
b it stopped Capital. - eiO.OOO,OOCI

0’-Losses adjusted>nd paid without ratoat 
eace to liiltat.

y saw him no mo 
-"j ministration and work. 7\U ve 
say. Blessed it he that cometh in the 

name of the Lord: that Is, till you shall 
recognize me ae your Messiah, as the 
multitadee did on hie triafophal entry, 
quoting from Pe 118 : 26 (eeaMatL 21 ; 9). 
Sometime the Jews will be converted, and 
hail Jesus as their King, and will be re
stored in some way to be в people of the 
living God. They were not left withe 
star of hope, even in the dseize d.

J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant,loraoce in

sermons, and penned 
heel a brief, la* ylike 

endorsement, waa *:ark ness of alto brief, to the «fleet that the writer waa 
asemible, practical Christian girl,tolerably 
well educated, and would, in hie estimation, 

nedictioo in n family such
in the communication e gaed 

Howe. While he thought it 
more than probable iha; the 
fictitious one, he felt *ure there w«;e 
multitude* of women similarly situated, 
and the editor would be doing a Christian 
worx if he would put this young woman 
in communication with some one of them.

The joint letter found its way in due 
time to the sanctum of a puzzltd and 
amused editor, who frowned and laughed 
alternately over iti too tents, was h alt- 
disposed to toae it inio the waste basket, 
but finally put it in hie pocket with a 
dozen other document*. It might bave 
remained there indefinitely, for the editor 
was a young man, and had no personal 
intemf in the domestic "problem, bu*, 
dining that day with hie sister, hie serene 

suddenly diet

and
hw.nursery, wore her nurse’s 

uncomfortable thou rht, and 
rotn the shsdea park,be a be 

deecrilied 
Mr*. K. I.

par

ar EMM.Y НГГГІХОТОХ MILLER.

Two girls in the kiicben of a plain, old 
fe*hioned house were busy »ewiag, the 
elder rapidly running a machine, ihe 

oger trimming a straw bat with odd* 
ends of ribbons, which she tried in 

і to oosx into some appearance of fresh

"How does i’ look, Mattiet" she asked 
Iv, holding it o* a little, and «lowly 

turning it around.
Mattie looked up

without etoppiop its swift motion, turned 
on* comprehensive glance upon the hat, 
and said, impmlaiv. ly, “Like a lut year’» 
bird’, neei. ’

“Oh, dear!” eaid Dolly, flushing nil 
pretty, worried toes, and tossing 
little bat into » corner, "What ie 

the use any wnjfl We mar ae well give 
up and go to the poor-house first as last."

“I'll never give up, first or last,” eaid 
Mattie. Somewhere end somehow I know 
there muet be something better for us, and 
we are sura to fled it sooner or Inter ; bnt 
in the meantime I can’t afford to waste any 
of my strength in pretending. Our clothes 
are old end shabby and dingy, and it’s of 
no use trying to meke them lcok anything

he hadn't —>lNDIANTO W.Y,-------

BT. JOHN, £T.led
'

—•—THE------
identifie ^mrtitaia

from her m*:h
a be

THE MOST I’OPULA R SCIENTIFIC 
PAPER IN THE WORLD.

enjoyment was 
series of dull thi 
lowed by piercing scream 

“There ! ” eaid Mpe. Lattimer, rushing 
away. “She'e let the baby fall down 
stain ; I always eaid she's kill it I I shall 
dismiss her the minute Fred gets back t ” 
she panted, returning with the baby. “I 
never draw an easy breath except when 
the children are asleep.”

"Oh, by the way, Florence,” replied 
her brother. “I’ve £ot held of a solution 
for all year domestic difficulties. Never 
say I’m not practical again. Here are 
two servant* for you made to order—a 
cook and a nursery-maid—natives, s 
capable, educated, warranted by the 
ister ; what more could you ask ? ” 

“R*ymond,'what on earth are you talk 
mg about?”

"It’s all here, von can see for yourself. 
The fact ie, I’ve been thinking a good deal 
about this labor question ; aad one even
ing I wrote a letter for the Journal, pur
porting to come from a Mrs. E. L. Howe, 
setting forth her troubles with eerventa, and 
appealing to the hoet of respectable uiem- 
ploysd women for help.”

"You miserable humbug I I read it 
heart and meant to 
—our cases were so

urked by a 
the eiaire, fo!«

CSTANLISNSD IMS.
pen

Weekly, $3.00 » Year.
$ 1.30 for Six Матка.

ught I kne
same fashion

Thin unrivalled pertedtoal, 
published b> Mann » Co. for more *Ьаа forty 
yean, ooiUnii.* to matneal* Its high права 
Uon for •xrriirni'e, aad enjoy* the lanes* 
circulation ever attained by any eatoauttn 
publication. Every number contains sixteen 
Taras pages, beautifully printed, slsgaaUy 
Illustrated; It presents In popular style a 
feaorlptlve record of th* most novel. Inter - 
noting end Important advunoee tn Solanoa 
Art amt Manufactures. It shows the pto- 
aree* of the World In respect to New Dl 
erica and Improvements, embracing Msohtn- 
ery. Mei'lianlrni Work*, engineering In all 
brunches, Chemistry, MetallurgT. Electricity
Ught.Heat, Arohltcvtnre.Domestic Boone***»
Ak'rlmiltuic, Natural History, etc,

Dolly gave a sigh that touched Mattie's 
htait.

“Poor lifle Dolly I It’s too bad for you ; 
vou're so sweet and pretty and patient. 
Just wait till my ship comes in,

Im

"Dickens Had One Trick," 
remarked the professor, in a 
favcrite authors, "which always 
as an oddity. I mean bis habit 
some distinctive word of phrase on a 
character, which must be uttered on all 
occasion*. New people ia real life don't 
iterate like parrots. At least, I know of 
only one person who is liable to each 
criticism—young Bowden, my neighbor. 
The picture of health isn't he T Ruddy 
cheeks, spaneling eyes, ringing voice. 
Well, his pet phrase, which I’ve heard

An’ you shall bae silver, 
An* wear a goold ring.” discussion of The Scientific American should here a place 

tn every Dwelling, Shop, ОГВо#, School ox 
Library Workmen, Foremen, Engineers, 
Super intend,-піч, Director*. Presidents. Ofll - 
• 1*1*. Мвк-hanu. Farmers.Taaohera.Lewyeas, 
l’liyMolan*. Clergymen—Vcopt* tn every walk 
and profeailon lu life, will derive aatlafaotloa 
and benefit from a regular 
SCIBNTiriO AMKBH AN.

TMT IT.—It will bring yon valuable Ideas; 
subsvrttNi for vour воьа-tt will make these 
manly and eolf-rellant; subscribe for vonr 
workmen—It wtU please and assist their 
labor; aubscrilm for your friends—tt wilt be 
likely to give them a practical lift tn life. 
Term*. Моє a year; Bl.M etx months. 
Remit by Postal Older <.r Cheek.

JUNN tb CO., Publishers,
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struck me 
of pinningDolly smiled faintly.

"That was what father always 
we wanted anything. I used to 
that ship as much ai I believe in next year, 
and sometimes I indulge myeelf in dream 
about it ^now, and fancying what it will

Mattie set the last el і tehee with her lips 
compressed, and began folding the coarse 
shirts on which she was working into a 
compact pile.

“Are they finished ?” asked Dolly.
the buttons to-night ; 

I'm going out to look for our ship.”
Mattie put on a bnt older and more 

openly ugly than Dolly’s, and walked down 
the street with her firm, rapid tread. Once 
she turned to look back at the email brown 

was the only inheritance her 
left to bis wife and girls—a 

fortune that seemed infinitely smaller now 
that the mother had gone also, after a pro
tracted eiokneee that had consumed the 
the last dollar from the sale of the orchard 
and garden. The coarse sewing, with 
which the girls managed to keep soul and 
body together, was certainly better than 
nothing, and was oBnsidered a respectable 
resource ; but, at beet, it was working with 
starvation swinging a merciless lash over 
their heads.

She went where many a poor soul has 
gone with perplexities that seemed nobody’s 
butinées—to tbs minister. No doubt in 
that penurious poverty stricken community 
the good man had perplexities of h e own, 
but that only helped him to sympathize 
with oth«r people, and tow households held 

The old house
keeper, knitting on the porch, welcomed 
Mattie kindly. The minister waa away, 
"gone to South Adame to tend a funeral,” 
but she was looking for him every minute.

Mattie went to the studv, and turned 
wearily from the rows of solemn old books 
to find refreshment in the papers upon the 
table that seemed so much more modern 

There was n story that 
ipting with its spicy hit* of ooo- 
hot this wee Chapter XX. Then 

there wae n sermon, an exposition of the 
Sunday school leeeon, letters from a 
traveller, answers «о miscellaneous querist, 
household hints and economise, at which 
Mattie envied grimly, w th the feeling that

eaid when 
believe in

reading of Tas

with a sympathizing 
write to her myeelf 
much alike—only I forgot it.”

"Well, here cornea a Tetter from a rustic 
maiden, who speaks for her aieter and her
self. and proposes to undertake the job. 
She’e in serious earnest, loo, and I'm cuite 
impremed by her letter. Juit read it.”

Mrs. Lattimer read, wits a critical, not 
to sav sceptical, air.

“I'd sooner have Bridget with all her 
peppery temper. Deliver me from supt « 
rior, I’m-ae-good-as-you- are servante. I 
intend to be mistress in my bouse, end I 
want servants and not companions and

“All right, you have my approval there; 
but I thought the trouble wat you were 
nof mistress. They obey just far enough 
to enable them to keep their placée aad 
draw their wage*, and they have no cob- 
cention of any other kind of service. Now, 
if I were a housekeeper, I should try these 
girls ; certainly you couldn’t be won* cfl.”

"If you were a housekeeper, you would 
do juet as the rest of us do—bear the ills 
we know, rather than tempt the un
known.”

'■ Perhaps eo; І’и profoundly thsnktol 
1 wasn’t born n woman, to go on doing a 

g to all eternity because my grand
mother did it before me, and my neigh
bors would think jt ‘so queer' of me to try 
any new way.”

"What are you going to do about the 
letter? You really ought to answer it.”

"So I shall, I shell tell the minister I 
have forwarded the letter to Mrs. K. L. 
Howe, who will correspond with 
ihe decides to pursue the matter.”

If the éditera letter, proving that Mrs. 
E. L. Howe was no myth, created deep 
and profound excitement in the little

him repeat to perhaps a score of people 
•offering from coughs and weak lung*, ie. 
‘Take Pierce’s Golden Medical Dieoveiy.* 
No wonder, either, for 
oonsnmptiee’e grave.”

$.'.00 Reward offered by .proprietors of 
Dr. Ssge’s Catarrh Remedy for an incurable

it saved him from a

—patents.—
Any pentoa who ha* made an Invention, 

and tleelrv* to know whether II Is probably 
new or patenta hie, ran obtain edvtee ean- 
srnlng Ihe lasts, free Of charge, by writing 

MVNX A CO., publisher* ot The SetmtMo 
American, Ml Broadway. New York. Far the 
past forty-three yearn, Mesara. Мито. » Ok 
have carried on as a branch of ihelr Uintnnas 
the obtaining of patent*. Many of th# moat 
reliable Inventions have been patented 
through their Agenry. The epectneatkw* 
amt drawing* for more than Mr hundred 
thousand appllratioa* for patente have I wae 
Biade through this offloe. Patents obtained 
tn Canada and all other «Minutes. Hand
book about patents *mt free

house that 
father had OF THE MANY

proprietory ітчіігіпек, none haw |et<>v><! 
bettor the test of public opinion than th<* 
well known remedy

; PUTTNKK’S EMULSION.

Zo

There are many reasons for thin 
popularity, amongst whieh is the fact 
that it i* made from th» purent material, 
ia scientifically compounded, la very 

ake, is of nie<
5, V
pleasant to takt 
not warranted t 
Weak I.ungs, Nervousness, Impure lilvd. 
Scrofula, General Debility and for build
ing up I>ellcate Children it ie invaluable. 

Brown Brothers * Co., 
Chemists. 

Halifax, N.

■ apnenrnnee, ie 
•ything; but for %oeuro evei

MUNN & CO.,
Bet BROADWAY, У, Jb

SiiiilZfeadvice то Могнажа,—Are you disturbed at 
night and broken of your real by a aiok child 
Buffering and crying with pain of Cutting 
Teeth? If so send at oaoe and g (ft a bottle of 
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for Chil
dren Teething. He value b Incalculable. It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend Bpon It, mother* ; there 1* no 
mistake about ft It cures DyMatary and 
Diarrhoea, reculâtes the Stomach aad No welt, 
cures Wind Colic, eo tiens th# Gum*, reduces 
Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole syztasa. nMr. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup" for children teething Is pleasant to 
the uuto and ts the prescription of one of the 
oldest and beet female physicians and nurses 
la the United States, and la for sale by nil 
druggists throughout the world. Price t weat- 
flve oents a bottle. Be sure and aak for-M»*. 
Winslow's Soothing Strut," and take no

secrete from himSi

McShw Boll Foundry.
' -і », ««. Tvrasa i'u. *«, Ota.

and hams 
looked tom 
vernation, Ü3circle of three, what can he said of the 

effect produced by a letter addressed to other kind.
Mies Mattie Harper, offering to her and -------

service in the household of the fiflffl
ith wsgee and conditions very ”ІГit'. aX’.
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TL* brethren hate resol red to bear the 
loll *жpease of a student missionary du^ug 
the summer.Messenger and Visitor.

KiHarney and Boiieerain bare not yet 
bad aay Baptist labor They are stirring 
towns about twenty mile* apart. Encour
aged by the riait,the three Baptist families 
at the former place agreed to contribute 
half of the support of a etudeit for the 
summer, and the latter did the same.

On reaching Deloraine, the terminus of 
the bratcb mil way, Bro. Beet found 
Baptists gathered from twenty miles 
around. The result of the deliberation wa* 
that this fertile country was dirided into 
three fields, and the brethren pledged the 
support of a missionary on each. He also 
rieited Meliu and Warrington and Carman 

dent to be eent to

il sIms paU rliMe 
IWrti «tara fl.»*.

*1 rerUetns
rm
t Ud.M.MK.S.B. Sale pe 

j aaab eubseq

ustcattvn# ind ail sutMOflp- 
w Kir. (J- UuuMrin, ft.

I Щемици ш Visit»,

WEDNESDAY. Маас» 28,1888.
and arranged for a atu 
each field. He coneludei hie report

THE ЖАЖІТ01Ж AID MORTH-WSST 
MISSION FIELD

ce I left home, three weeks 
ago, two tnouiand and six hundred dollars 
have been pledged for mission work. More 
than one hundred and twenty-fire dollars 
was laid on the collection plates, and does 
not ell set the geceral subscription*. In 
Southern Manifob^wbers last year we bad 
two men, this year we bare seven. Last 
year there wa* raised ou these field i during 
the *umine■ flee months, not quite three 
hundred do lars.

" 1 taring the coming summer live 
months, there is now pledged in written 
tdedgas eighteen hundred and fifty dollars, 

t rear there was a grant of I wo 
Brandon, and flf<y do I'are made to 
e Bail 1,1 brethren. This year we ha —

•»'*">11 *'»'* Vkmp
Just *>. I. • raring be Ifngtl

“ In al', fin

A* our readers hate been informed, Bro. 
J, Il tirai, one of rbe S.rocgeet Of the 

is in.rises m tin» broad, new land,в*и v
was appointe! General Superintendent of 
Mtaaton* at the rectal Coneentiof of the 
Маошйа and Ntrth-wsst Bsptiats,. He 

the work w.th 
Prom I. -greet eolbuaiaei. and еоеТ| f 

fiM repor* wh rh lies twtor# Щ, we cot
.law* ai d cn" tns fo’iowir.g ta^t*

Toe иіі**л*иг' rtarwrl Iron^
hundred 

kerp tbete two 
are had to make 

hundrr

I.is

where hr tiM_l*»ti piatrr :iation of only two
sere я men on the field for

* In the light of.such facts we otly how 
r held to say * Td-oe is the kingdom, 

g ory forever L-

inegti .
II

Lurch for ll

.<• .reting wa*

and the |«wer and

Hro. A A. Caineron, of Winnipeg, 
i> the follow fug appeal, which we 

ruiy commend.

ii.

«as» Ф"4 чах iron» ut-suvf-B church. I Tv 
1'triage Li Xilirnik ГЙГ

! Pear Jhriihrtn .—The report of our 
rsacbrd for j M seiona^Superintendent tell- в jiyful 

-t I.xd's .lay j story. J ut Baptirts of tbiw great country
xcellenl.

•• Port 
indu».‘ ■ . nice The ew grega:

«•" *• I r" M 10 ;■ ™ 1-м І Ь.ИІІІ touch»! tb,i, b«i 
.‘••V. ilJ lk* '.«ISwsSww pr.^i.ijÿldrii.r Held (агдагоссірвю,.

oath*, and for The latent news from North-western 
rester j ar: ui t. time witieut any Manitolerifcre indications that this mission 

f Тил if . aniountsd in I gei,j wilfi» a* well as the South western
l,‘ .-Же»: 'b *••«»«• to ™

to help ourselves ! Considering 01ІГ 
ate, : I auml-er# and resources this ■ almost

are maWfjpii greet bound forward, the 
Be it

$,

.<

labor tf Vr-
rk! T*r і

■ ia.lred doMar» lu
uopreci drifted liberality. Ті. - turn iit 

T ,i« i- promised at a great sacrifice. L It a token 
<d heroic loyai'y to chriefiun truth.

In view of all this, can 
ita little ’7 You have cbh Inn, frivuds 

and fellow couru vu, eu in

I -to. JOP he!}A

j de VO Kill 0!
t L* Prairie і lend.. They

Lome churches

true to the price pies ii. 
educated m thÿir old

ivi.ths t.'OpIr

Sib bat 11

. • • ii 1er- і. I . • Bro
. < ;.\v ir. hi- he»

, over v.«- «aita;'on of many of the 
yt,.mg T.-weii ,■ і praysi>meeting*

! au were considered at 
ireb ha- ever known."

We n--k you to li<!{ 
our Cvuvrnliun, in seeking 
among these churches of their, and of 
the Apo-tles faith. The number of fields 

^r aid is double that of last

continueі V-’e
1

applying
year, while several sections of our country 
arc a- yet uuvi-ited 1-у our Gen. Missionary. 
Oar appronriatioLH are. dependent ou your 

flbn. We thank you for your

»ii J the heart- •-(
»ri,
the

co-opera
ll oughtful coisideration of bur needs and 
pos-il rlities in the past. We ere anxious 
that the ИГООО Baptiste of our Convention 
should make still greater investments in

met the be>
/ • g terms of the church

Wimji|wg,.ai H і* impressed " lb 
work of tbis year.i,<portance of

ibis growing North we-t 
In beha’f of the Executive.

loyalty to Cnrijt, an I with ioie for 
tlie sou- of men, tnery brtViren stood by 
4he vau«e ot *,is, one and lived and 
iakti-td an 1 -acr.fired, not for the work in 
W i.oi| eg ,.; »e, l ut for the mission work 
ut the Province. And the result is seen 
iu day, liiHcu’y in the adopt.on of a jolicy 
which < on, шва і - tt.e sy m paitjy and respect 
11 і be baptist- o! in - continent, hut in the 
< Lurch##-whim are rap’dly springing into 
і Yiwrwr Over U.e country, as sell a- in 

who e character or the men in all these 
.urcbe-, wnu are v ;hng to *|*n і and be- 

► twtii h. tue c u«e. Hut ,l Winnipeg Bap 
irr i.e'ped ii-. they must help now ,

: evrr they :.i Orel, u.ey n U*I 'alior m»r ;
►acr fired for Manitoba 

We

A. A. Camkkox.

WORTHY OF НОПСЕ

“A min is always in denger of becoming 
the enemy of » cauie which holds his 
unpaid pledge,'* so says the Rcli'jwu* 
Herald. How true, whether the unjiaid 
pledge is iu money, in uonqiiited kindness 
or in moral obligation, ar whether ii be 
held by a cause, a mao, or even by God 
himself.

Debtor* dp not like creditors, even 
though they are creditors through kind 
ness, and the longer a man allows another 
to be his creditor, especially if this is due 
to careleasnew, the less will he like him 
The men the most disliked are those who 
if»n the most unpaid exoants on their 
books Among the most alienated (rBm 
our churches and our educational inetitu-

lare reached a cr>:« ia our country, nu l
I our we»>rn Cl 

ii ay lie l*>rn in a dev
.1.1 w

ret reo, will tell a glad 
. s»i«*ct lire hundred

teia*. will Iw sac r

, r awin' W
P* K

Tb# next pc ,1« tea 
J Maatiou Tee luies-onary say*
•' Thee# I• j e^ur !y, tr
ag wmu# l^nty mile*

I were MoT l«ii

g 111tie loans, twos Ю-day, are to be reckoned those who 
арап, are sot have subscribed mousy for them and have 

irrliie
la Mordeti we beef a usai and

• «»w«WMs4àpM* rUa|# .wh,. I, *a» built *1'
• t.s i tew of K«» Mr Mellich's pastors 
Ii has late f l#*n pa* в ted and presents a

iup#»rasr# A small debt 
be ,«liag of fowl hundred 

b Bill soon be і і, a 
te su,<eMfally rape with that 

■ an ta a bee no church Є id eo chapel, and

not paid it, not liecanee they cannot but 
because they will not. As еозп as a man 
begins to dally with an obligation, be it 
pecuniary or moral, and loess heart- in 
hi* effort to meet it, it Iwcomes like s.

toiler», but tb# then gulling chare holding him m forced bend 
ag# H#gioaiog with excuses to delay the 
fulfilling of the obligation, it is not a long 
step to an attempt at self justification ia 
casting it oft altogether Is the effort ' >do 
this, all the dissatisfaction with self which 
conscience and the sens# of right oonpel, 
helps to embi і Hr ihs man's spirit, and he 
is ready to think, feel and eay the worst of 
the obj«et or the man who holds him 
bound agaiast bis will,seeking thus togive 
vent to hie unreet, and to find a justification 
for hie aoodnet which will alley it.

a «ear has pt*tibfiwmd іеіЛ58и5585Я

■•re feat tosieg bear aeJ bop#
J « isii of Bro. Bret, 

taaee two 6#'uls Lave sailed in the support 
of в тіееювег# fur the sammei. The 
f orner ha* also pledged #12', and th# 
Uuer #100 toward tut support of a pastor, 
■ bile tb* latter i- moving in the metier 
uf a boas* of worship. Tee report udd%:

Husnu laird by

Гаєм important point# must be 
piel aart the brethren must have help, 
«# of the sisters in tb- meet ng said it 

Brethren, I

Illustrations of this are almost without 
end. Bom* of them it may be instructive 
to ,eopsider. While a man continued to 
support the church by life and porn, ht 
was always ready to speak well of her 
But 1st him begin to throw ofT bis obliga
tions to hie church. Let him refus* to 
give to ita support and withdraw from the 
services. She has not materially changed ; 
but now since be has throWn ой hi* rows 
of allegiance to her, he is continually 
speaking ill of her. No man of the world 
upon whom she has no special claim ir 
half no censorious or so bitter. The truth 
ia. the unfortunate brother or *i«ter ha* 
determin'd to repudiate the obligation o:

make it іюж."
Twenty mile# further on ir the thriving 

town of Pikt M>und.
- There ie

church here
і a regularly organized Baptist 
. but no chnpel as уst. A lot 

for building ha» been bought in tb* central 
part of this st writ g liais town, and we 
Uw the btethrsa will soon see their wny 
clear to baitd. We preached in the morning 
in the school house and in the afternoon 
m the Methodiet church. The Lord was 
prewat with as iu great power in both 

close of the ii 
three into theiTp of the church."

Our readers now have the published 
instructions of the Army before them, eo 
far as they bear upon the statements made 
ia our editorial. It is but fair to state that, 
upon enquiry, we find that the swearing 
consista of a solemn affirmation, with the 
right hand raised toward heaven. Maj3r 
Margetta also explains that the direct object 
of the pledge to rsfrain from attending 
other meetings than those of their corps is 
to secure the soldiers’ faithful attendance at 
their own meetings, rather than to preclude 
their attendance elsewhere.

In the esteem of all true men a solemn 
affirmation, as described above, ia as bind
ing as an oath, and we have heard of 
instances where this solemn promiee to 
abide in the army has troubled very much 
those who wished to leave Gen. Booth’s 
organization for that of Christ The pledge 
to obey the officers, and not attend out tide 
meetings unless by permission,gives officers 
a power few can be entrusted with without 
danger. With the hostile feeling cherished 
against -the churches quite generally by 
the officers of the ai my, does not neel 
conjecture to know how it will be used.

church vowe and relation# ; the life ia one 
of ooaecioue neglect of rightful claims. 
In the attempt to excuse or justify this 
conduct, the church it depreciated in the 
hope to make it appear that she is at fault 
for the neglect, or that she ie not worthy of 
the servies. Let there be a wealthy man 
in a church who fails to fulfil his obligation 
through niggardly giving, and he is almost 
sure to speak ill of the church, and strive 
to make it appear she has given him just 
cause for grievance and for withholding 
cf his means. If a man begin to neglect to 
support and assist the pastor, it will not be 
long before be will disparage him, sup
posing this will make his conduct less 
reprehensible.

This tame law of action has illustration 
even ia the higher obligation due to our 
relations with God. Let a man throw oil 
all moral restraints and become bad, etc., 
in many cases be will seek to justify, or at 
least excuse himself, by railing at preachers 
and Christians generally, striving to make 
it appear that they are worse than be, or 
that, were they what they should he, he 
would not have become so bad. There are 
many who, in th; unreel of a guilty con
science, through refusal to meet th* claims 
of Christ, pressed upon them all tbs time, 
even indulge her! thought# of him. If 
God's claims were not so great, or were 

pressed upon resisting hearts, there 
Id not be the bittrroesa against the 

truth about him atd bis salvation tint 
there is, even more generally than -men 
acknowledge to tbsuvelvee.

The British parliament bee *een making 
considerable pregress in its work during 
the last week. The criminal evidence bill 
has parsed to it* second reading. An 
amendment to exclude Ireland from ita

less

provisions was negatived. Cloture wiy 
moved to shorten the debate, much to the

And what are the lessons we are to learn j disgust of the Irish members, who com 
fro*i all ihi-tT The chief is, not to bJIqw plained of it as a discourtesy. Parnell's 
people to delay or rrluss Із fulfil ibeir arrears of rent bill was an important 

prevent it/ For measure. At one i me it wee thought the 
t 'nionisls quite generally would support it. 
An amendment drafted by Chamberlain, 
to the і fleet tbit no bill could be eatiefac- 
tory unless it dealt with other than land
lord's debt, seemed to hold the most of ibis 
party. The bill was finally defea'ed on a 
vote of .128 to 243. If the amendment 
meant pry thing, should a new bill be 
drafted of a wider scope it must secure the 
support of the Vu ion і its. It was probably, 
however, only a piece of political strategy. 
Several Voioni-i t supported Parnell. Ooe- 
chei. - measure for (becOD version of consuls, 
by which a continually lessening interest will 
be paid in the national debt, has passed, 
receiving the hearty support of GJaditone 
and the Liberals generally.

There was a notable debate in lb* Ілпія.

obligation*, if we 
instance, bid all the old pledges to Acadia 
been, gathered up a* they became due, 
those who "gave the m would all be among
tier warmest supporters to-day ; for the 
meeting of an obligation to a cause arouse# 
a greater interest and love for it. As it ba
leen, we fear that some of these have been 
alieanted, almoit l-yond the hope of 
change. ’ Let u« avoid this mistake in the 
future. Tub eam^ principle should lea-1 
churches to observe a careful watck-care
over their member», and strive by every 
means in their power to prevent then from 
beginning to prove recreant to their trust*. 
Get them to shoulder their obligation-, 
and thev will love the church after a time 
a* tlieir own life ; al ow them to nrglert 
and cast them rtf, and they are condemned 
to become passive hindrances, if not active 
cranks and fault-iiader#. It is the wor-t 
policy iii. the world for pa«tor# to allow- 
their people to treat them badly ; for tbu 
tempts them to ju»tify their own course by 
disparagement and ill-will. If the pa-tvr 
can but g<«f Li# people to act kinJly and 
fairly by him, hé will have won their 
regard and в position of influence. Tlit re 
is atfo a lesson for Christian workers : press 
people with all your might to immediate 
surrender to Christ. The longer men 
refuse to assume their obligations to him, 
the more will their hearts be hard and

Many other applications of this principle 
wi]l suggest themselves to the thoughtful 
reader. May we all be prompt to assume 
and meet all obligations ; thus shall our 

tided and tilled with the

It was on no less в motion than to appoint 
a commission to enquire into.the conetitr. 
lion of the House of Lords, with a 
so amend it as to make a pan of its mem
bers elective. Salisbury opposed it on the 
ground that it was without precedent. 
Hoeexry declared the only way to lestore 
the Lords to strength 
hfuiion of new blood, and Granville 
thought the great reaeou for a bouse largely 
elected by the people 
that the Tory majority in the Lords were

to have an

found in the fact

ever ready to throw out the most popular 
measures. The motion defeated by a 
vote of 97 toOO. The revelations constantly 
being made of the immorality of the scions 
Of nobility, together with the (act that, 
through intermarriage and licentiousness, 
so luge a share of the Ixirds have dignity 
without brains, most press-the question 
forward int» more and more prominence, 
whether these men are to have the power 
to veto all the measures of the representa
tives of the people.

natures be expan 
most elevating impulses, and we shall be 
saved from one of the greatest dangers to
which the heart is exposed.

Trevelyan think# it the duty of all 
Liberals to_support the local government 
bill, and Hicks- Beach declares it useless to 
think of Great Britain returning to protec
tion. They mustjook to extemioa of 
markets for improvement in business.

O’Brien and Chamberlain have bad a 
bout in the press, the former asserting that 
Chamberlain has givyn pledges iu reference 
to an Irish policy which hs refuses to fulfil. 
He makes out a strong case, notwithstand
ing Chamberlain's denial. Blunt alao 
charges Balfour with the imprisonment of 
Irish leaders in the full expectation that 
the rigors of prison discipline won Id'break 
some of the n down. He challenges Balfour 
U deny his statements, asserting, if he 
dose, thet proof will b* adduced to establish

Terrific storms raged across the ooetiasnt 
of Europe last week, and there waeanMhsr 
blizzard in the went. This year will loag 
be remembered for ill storms.

8WEARIH0 IN UNDER THE COLORS.

We have before um a copy of the Rules 
for the Salvation Army soldiers. We 
quote pa»sagee bearing on the point * to 
which we called attention some time since.
We quote .

" Before the name of any person is 
entered on the roll, hi# experience and 
conversation must give evidence

Sect. 4. “That be ii willing to obey 
thy orders of hW superior officer# in all 
matters relating to tbs 8. A."

" Before aey per
soldier on the roll, he mu«t consider and 
publicly assent to the following articles of 
war ’’

No. 2. “ Believing solemnly that the 
8. A. bas been created by God, and is sus
tained and directed by Him, and that its 
doctrines are each as I fully believe and 
endorse., I do here declare my full deter
mination, by God’s help, to be a true 
soldier of the army till I die.”

No. 10. " I do hereby declare that I will 
always obey the. lawful orders of my 
officers, and tuai I will carry out to the 
utmost of my power all the regulations of 
the army, and that I will not attend any 
meeting outside of my corps without having 
first obtained the consent of my captain or 
other officer in charge t»do so.”

At the does of these articles, two of 
which we have quoted above, the following 
directions are given :

"All soldiers must be sworn in pvbuoi.y 
by the Divisional Officer, the officer in 
charge of the corps having previously, at 
the soldiers’ roll sell, read and explained 
the doctrines and articles of war,” including 
thow above quoted.

"Tbs Divisional Officer must call to the 
front those who are to be enrolled, and 
read publicly the articles and th* srticles 
of war of the 8-А. He shall then mj :

" Having heard from ue what are the 
dootriaee of th* 8. A , and what ie required 
of a Salvation soldier, if you are willing to 
be true to tkewf’teachings and rules—Fix 
bayonets I Fire a volley !

“ He shall then deliver the charge and 
swear in the soldier* under th*ê colors,
handing to each one а зору of thee# rules.” 1 by the lower Home, apparently because

.*on і» entered as a

At Ottawa, the dieoueaios on the question
of reciprocity uith the United

Great iatereet attaches to the
negotiations with the Mani oba government 
leaders, who are at Ottawa pressing the 
claims of their country to be relieved from 
the monopoly of th* C. P. K. It ie said 
that the C. P. R. are to be paid a large 
sum to give up their exclusive rights. 
The people of Manitoba and tbs North-west 
are determined to have the advaalage of 
competing lines of railway to the eaa-board.

An amendment to the Scott Act wae 
moved on Monday, removing restrictions 
and safeguards to the sale of lkg 
medicinal, chemical and mechanical owe. 
This would give a cover uadar which 
much liquor would be sold, and така it 
more difficult to enforce the Act and con
vict offenders. It ie to be hoped that 
temperance men are ready to vote the 
amendment down.

for

The Quebec resolutions have been adopt
ed by the Houses of Ajaeembly of N. 8. 
and N. B. The N. 8.'Assembly have also 
adopted a resolution to abolish the Legis
lative council two years hence, only tour 
voting, nnyl The N. B. Legislative Соапзії 
threw out the Quebec resolutions, passed

MESfoEJSra±CK AND V2SITO.fi Much 28. Utii

they provide for its abolition. Sa there ie 
a deadlock. It ie time that the old relic of 
abiolutiem in a bouse which the people do 
not elect and control were swept sway.

and aesiet the forote of evil, by bad logic, 
ridicule, and sneers. The JVe*6gfeWc- 
Wltnen an ye і "Why he should come to 
Halifex and Now Glasgow, it ia hard to 
divine. Had he not enough work ta con
vert the Christiana of Toronto and other 
west ira ailles? Are we indebted for this 
visit to * ooteris o’ very refined Sunday 
revellers, whose reputed lender is said to 
•dmirs immensely th* blasphemies of the 
lecturer against the blessed Saviour. We 
do not wonder that the Masonic Ht 11 
authorities refused to allow their building 
to bi desecrated by ai atheistic props 
gaodist ; and we do wonder that the 
Orpheus Club or aey other association of 
decent citizen* weald tffjrd facilities for

stopped there 
etc. Ax Mr. £ 
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■tray Shots From Halifax 

Toe legislature has been in eeeeioo for 
the past three weeks, and ia making com
mendable progress in the despatch of busi
ness. There has not been much in the 
proceedings that calls for comment. The
Provincial Building baa been greatly 
changed in internal appearance during the 
past summer and winter. |The govern
ment did not lay Vandalic bands on the 
legislative chamber, but other portions did 
not escape. The building ie now heated by 
furnace. The various offices have been 
generally remodellei and fitted up 'in first 
olaaa style. The assembly room—horse
shoe in shape —with an excellent gallery, 
and gildingi of gold, and rich painting, 
presents a floe appearance.

This large outlay of public funds and 
fine tarrounding* ought to exert a beautiful 
influer os on the morals of the members: 
but the recent exhibition of unbridled 
temper and unparliamentary language,and 
consequent apologie#, the sad moral delin
quency of certain of the people’s repn 
eentatives, seem to contradict this "ought.” 
It ie a disgrace to the fair fame of this 
Christian provicce when its representatives 
are eent to і he hospital in deleriuin tremens, 
defend the payment of pro 
because they were gambUig debts, or re
main in seclusion for fear of a eubf-i-na, 
on account of the raiding of a house of 
Ill-repute by the police. There ie still 
grea er cause for humiliation when these 
things are not frowned down, bat are 
made the eulject of banter and coarse 
jokes from the highest to the lowei (, and 
the offenders against public morality and 
decency openly flaunt themselves and their 
vile deeds in the legislative halle of our 
country.

A bill commonly called the " Medical 
bill” designed to give more liberty to com
pounders of |iatent medicines, pads, and 
unregistered practitioners, wae,afier along 
and stormy debate, thrown out on the 
second reading and now tie doctors 
breetbe more freely. It seems that by the 
present law, any person not registered and 
practising medicine for hire ie liable to 
a fine of #20 for each day lie thus practices 
The Rev. Mr. Scott, formally of Cause, is 
the remote cause of the introduction of the
b:P.

the uttering of teachings whose tendency 
all the ages have proved to be most ian- 
gertui and destructive. Ie the Oipheue 
willing to make money out of the ribaldry 
of en apostle of secularism f If eo, the 
public ought to make a note of tke fact 
When Iogersoli wiebid to blaspheme Christ 
in Toronto, b» could not hire a hail in 
"all the oily.” Not eo here. I would 
enggret that there are other sensibilities 
and faculties other than musical which 
can, with proper cm, be developed, and 
play quite as important a part aa music in 
benefiting society and securing the happi
ness of man. Suppose the Orpheus Club 
play to this tune for a while.

It fcboull be noticed that the Maritime 
Press Ae-cc ation was organize 1 this week 
in this city. There ie ample rcom, especial 
ly in the political press, for improvement 
and we trust that the fourth estate of this 
realm may now rise equal to its grand 
possibilities. Could we get the political 
press to enecribe as its motto and carry 
into practice, " Truth, righteousness, pun 
ty, our country before parly,” a new era 
of prosperity woulddawnoo these province-. 
Success to the enterprise.

The members of the Executive of the 
Associated Alumni have been working 
hard to forward the interests of the Col
lege. They were in town" on Friday and 
to-4py. . .

Concerts, tea meetings, apron ealee, ect., 
have engaged the successful attention oj 
our churches during the past week or two. 
The Tabemac’e, North Cnurch and South 
Chursh have participated in these feetm-
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Q rile a number of our College boy» 
bare been studying at the Law School this

Messrs. Cummings, Row, Lovitt, Forsythe, 
Armstrong. Lxkhait, etc.

We have been pleased to meet

The leader of the Government has intro
duced a bill to amend the Nova Scotia 
License Act fksm pting brewer# and wh tie- 
sale lirai# r# from the operation of the Act 
It seemed from a statement made that the 
present law is ultra vires in regard to 
brewer* і it does not seem equally clear 
that whole#4lr dealers are likewise ex
empt. Mur representatives should be on 
the alert, for the liquor power will do all it 
can in its own interest* and for its own low

Letter from India-

Mi#istox He rax, 
Chicicjln. India, 

Feb. 7, 18Я8.
I wrote you early in October, and hardly 

know where to begin to give you an idea
have been doing since ; and 

before I attempt it, will note some thing* 
in your last, good letter.

• Yes, I am much pleased wilb and quite 
proud of the work our ladies are doing ; 
not only for Foreign Missions,but for Home 
Missions, Temperance, and various other 
philanthropic works. To live one life well, 
is more than many of us do, bat thst 
seems all too abort to accomplish what we

Whounpatriotic 
heard tell of a rnnisrller having the 
fcood of hi* fellow citizm or hie country at

Civic elections are sppiroachmg. It be
hooves every chrietiaa, every temperance 
man and woman, to see that only good and 
true and tried te uperance men are elected 
as aldermen and mayor. Let there be no 
disunion as Ьт i afore in the temperance 
ranks. Let no doubtful man be i upponed. 
The temperance question i* the great 
quertioe. Let us lay aside every other 
consideration of politics, et:., and unite 
on this one vital question. Our young 

are beieg ruined by Ike hundreds, our 
families are being bereft of fathers and 
brothers and mothers and sisters—aye, 
mothers and sisters. The poor are becom
ing m >re disgustingly poor through driuk. 
The fearful recent revelations of poverty 
and wretchedness by the society for aid to 
the poor, should і peak ia trumpet tense 
to every mao who bas a spark of 
humanity ia his soul, apd awaken from 
chillieg lethargy hanired* and 
thousands of oor citiseae. Tb* licensing 
an 1 eel* of intoxicating liquor», the want 
of compulsory education and the neglect 
of the polio* aed their superiors to enforce 
oar imperfect sanitary regulations, are the 
chief ceases. The City Conseil, at its 
last session paesed a resolution direct! 
new city recorder, W. F. МасЛу, M. 
to prepare a bill to enable the city to tax all 
property except that of the Imperial, 
Dominion and local governments. If this 
become# law, the chare bee and benevolent 
iaotilatione will have to ooatribale their 
quota to the geweeal land. But eleoe there 
will be a larger amount of taxable 
property, the taxes per dollar will he lee 
sad what oooiee out ot the treasuries of our 
bee*volent institutions will bat eater the 
pockets of the citiseae i or to put ia an
other form will remain in tke pocket of 
the oilmen. The ooneequenoe will be that 
Chrietiaa liberality aad phllaatbrapby will 
have additional burdens placed upoa them 
and the irreligious aad miserly, aad the 
penurious rich and the rum-seller will 
reap a corresponding advantage. It ie to 
be hoped that the legislature will not paas 
the bill until the people at the oomiag 
civic election* have an opportunity to give 
aa opinion upon the question.

Old Granville St, church, ia being put to 
a very bed nee by the present proprietors. 
The Orpheus Club. It 
that a building, which has witnessed the 
display of God’s converting aad eustalalag 
grace for half u century, should be 
opened to a secularist from Toronto, who 
has twice visited ue, and nought to 
overthrow the Christian religion, 
a*arm and d'iq-ret unstable Christiana

I read all I see about the work os the
Congo, but that ie not very much. In the 
last Helping Hand is a note from Miss 
Hamilton. Things must differ there from 
what we have here. Telugu mhuionarir* 
are not sapposed to work much through 
interpreters.

My heart beats warmly for all who are 
engaged ia the warfare against intoxicants, 
aad ae I see the sale and nee of liquor

ng grrater and more rapid stri ir< 
here, I qoiver with' a sort of rebellion aul 
helplessness. The former feeling ia egaim-1. 
the English government, which for un 
increase in revenue, 
the worst crime, and to tax the poor people 
heavily. Propagated by the Eogliih, driuk 
iog> faet becomiag one of the worst prera 
lent vices. Ob,there are some thing* id 
t iis country bearing the stamp of English 
approval, which make oar hearts burn, 
and upoi which only the curse of a holy 
aad just God can rest. English Christianity I 
What ie i; in the eyes of many of the 
natives T A farce, to which their owa 
religion is preferable.

I hope jour Anti-TobeooegBoeiety will 
prosper aed be the mesas of lew con
sumption of the staff end teal to the 
building up of 
character*. We are working gainst its 
use out here, where smoking is efoonJ 
nature. A few weeks ago, when we wne 
ia Tekkali,Mr. Archibald made an eetimsW 
of the tobaoao need by the oh nations there 
ia a year, and gave them the benefit of hie 
oogflatioae. He put it to them pretty 
strong about wasting eo much of the 
money the Lord hud loaned them, and then 
expecting him to get funds from the 
Christians at home", to pay Ihelr preacher, 
establish an out-etatioa there, and euppon 
their school». It ll not the Ural time that 
be baa lectured them and the other 
Christians on the earn* subject, aad soar 
of them are beginning to get ashamed I 
wish you could have been la our Aeiocie* 
tion aad heard the discussion on this 
matter. On* of the Bimli preachers. 
Chenna Veakataawamy by вате, and in 
many ways a pretty nice old follow, *»* * 
aa ha was wiadiag ap hie speech, " That 
all that the mieetoaailae ooald or did do 
again»t this habit would ha foeWaaertfori. ’ 
Y jo can gueae. the tenor of hi* previous 
remarks by that Mr. Archibald had been 
taking notes and following him along, and 
many of the Christians were wooder/ully 
tickled to hear hie talk, aed when he
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NOTICE,
1 ) VUTIKS who Inteml I1' furnish Privet*- Hoiiwi ..r Hotel* thl* *PV’ng, * .d not fa 
l writy for Sample of СЛВГЕГ8, OILCLOTHS and LINOLEUM*.

ШЯГ УОТК ТИК A!>VAS r r* r.S.
THE LOWEST FRIGES QUOTED і 

TO SELECT FROM !
NO EXPENSE !

THE NEWEST DESIGNS
WILTON Carpet*, with НогЛеіч In -Treneli -teslonv, HKI'**EL* t.'erprt* with Monter*, at all 

price*, to match nil *ha»lv* of Parlor Fjrnilur.- BALMORAL ач,I TAPL*TRY HRVSSETjI 
Сагоєі* are quote. I ower thao any h»us« m the trade. OILCLOTH». LINOLEUMS and 
CORK Carpet*, d.ract from Klrcaldy, Sotland, out In one piece and any snap* *o order.

Fine I'nrlor and Drawle* Koom f'nrwlliir* iipho'*t*red to luetnn the colore and 
cfcalgu* of Carpet*. BatlelaotOn Oiiar.mte.-U A-tJrea*

HAROLD GILBERT, Тик Nr.w C’AttritT Wxm мої *!*,
ЛГИКПІ. ЯТ join. N. ■

83 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET
to thè Very .Large and Varie!beg to call the attende:* ->t the General Pubiio 

Aaav'tment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
■wliioh I have now on band, oemprising, ae it does, goods at every conodivabto prioe.

------ALSO IN STOCK------
BRITISH PLAIES, bevelled and plain, framed and tinframed.

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES,CO VERINGS of all descriptions 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Beds of all kinds.

XT-CALL, EXAMINE and COMPARE.-*»
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties inspecting

JOHN WHITE,
(Lato Stewart * White.)

next meeting will be held at Bsddeok, iaj 
with the Aseecia’ion-.

R. H. Вуног, Stt j. We Can Sell Youconnection 
March 11*.

'

PKRS0XAL8.

Rev J. M. Darker and wife, in common
wilt, otiere, wish to mention the kindness HAIRCLOTH Pabi.OB SviTK, for $50 <№ 
of their people. “ Fur 
yet appeared, but the 
amounting to $6'* 00 
graciously pie tented, to them.

Bro. 9. W. Kieretead has been placed on 
the sunny side by a donation of $5."> 88, 
which $.38.1'> was in cash. He wishes to 
lhank bis people tor this and tor many 
acts of kindness.

Bro. S Smith was remembered bv his 
friends at Waldfon* Slat on, Kent Co., 
short time since, in a donation of $33. H- 
wishes gratefully to acxnowledge the-kind

coVs"it;., have not 
- sinews of war,"1 

were quietly and
- 25 0*As» Bedroom Sbtt,

Woven Wire Spring Bed, - 5 01

^ 1 Perforated Seat Chairs, - each 

Doable School Desks end

each 3 28
He

Friendi in Parrs boro visited the borne C. E. BURS UAM <t SOWS, 
of our old friend. Rev. S. Thompmn, on rainT JOHN. Nd ж
March 6th, his eighty-fourth birthday, and

eered his heart by leaving provision for to writing па mention th» paper, 
his necessities to the extent of aboel $2 -, 
the larger part of which was cash. Bro.
Thom peon is now confined to hie house by __ _ ___ - A A mage яNEW 600D8!
he loves, we feel that hie power la Zion has „ , _

In Gentlemen a. Department

Iі
* я

Bro. Jaa. A. Porter, who » laboring nt J 
the Range, Queens ©o., N. B-. was made . 
the récitent of n donation of $78.00 some 
time eince. A notice Of this was sent some 
time since, hot it did not reach us. Bro.
P. ie very grateful to the donors.

The Port Elgin Baptist church, having I 
accepted the resignation of Rev. I. W. і 
Carpeater, is anxious to secure the labours ! , . upuCOTCB 
of an earn ret and efficient pastor. We MAUL itLO I C.lt|
•ball be pleased, on behalf of the church, І 1)ПОСВТ</>М
to correspond with brethren who would be | aVUDLvv I
willing to tthe tie pastorate.

LkBab'is Gopaid, Clerk. I •»«

27 King Street
і „■£^1^,ЇЇі2їГ»ЯЇГК5Г

is.-*

4 ALLISOW

t-f

FOR, EVERY" HOJVCE

-jI III* 14 Til I CHAIK.

STRONG, STYLISH aid COMFORTABLE. :

JТИК FRAMES aro well llnished in initiai io 
of Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 

in Ebony and Gilt.

These ure the price*, freight prepaid by u* 
to any part of the Province*

•я
Ml

Coveted in TAPESTRY Carpet, *6.00.
fi.60. 

7.00. 
s.Oo.

“ BRUSSELLS ••
■“ WILTON 
“ VELVET PILE “

A. J. LORDLY & SON, аз вишині 8T, «T. KM.

Maniml of Evü!TTHJ?e GARDEN
K thlascn^on the grandit ever Issued, coi*-. 
tnluimj three colored pUtec and superb II- 
liirtratbui* of cvorvthlng that і* new, useful 
and і are In Seeds em<l Plants, with plain 
direct ion* of “How to urow them." 1-у Petxm 
Hum demon. This Manual, width le u In**. 

V 8 of wo mall to any nddn-ss- mni-Hpt
f 1 of 25 < ut* (In stamp* ) T-- all so nmilttlnflf 

I 2"> o nt- for tlm Manual wo will, nt tho same 
time, bond free by mall. In addition, thel», 
choice of any one <-f the following nwoltUw. 
the price <>f either of which l* 85 cent» :—One 

Lot the taw Or eon and Gold Water
melon or one packet uf now Succeaaloa 
Cabbage, «-r one packet of now Zebra Zlnni% 
or Otic jwkei of Butterfly Pansy, *>r one 
pm kvt of new Mammoth Verbena, 
plant of tho beautiful Modnflower, (see 
llluutmtlun), on tho distinct understanding. 
ho') over, that thoeo ordering will state to 

—«*№*■»«. її. v hat. imper they saw this a«lv,ft Lue ment»

PETER HENDERSON & СОЛ^ЖГ-

X; л

P

BAILEY Spring Tooth Harrow(i

ALL STEEL*

ft

The Beet Frame, Beat Tooth, Moet Compact, Best Woi kin*. 
Best Adjusting, Most Durable, THE BEST MADE.

Manufacture*! OXLY by the NTIEL И l RRlitt VO., Sew Olaifte

WE ІГАУТ GOOD AGESTfi AND CUSTOMERS. -Ж2 
Write ua for our SPECIAL OFFER for orders received now.

TIPPET. BURDITT & CO.,
-------SELLING AGENTS-------
S-A-IICT JOHN, >T. B.

faith. In the rneeti
o7nT,

ing on Monday evening 
e requested ibe prayers of 
Bro. Wallace has lea to oeeio 

eymouth, but may poes 
m. Bro. I. B. Ganong (Lie.) is continu 

mg the special services and hie labors are 
highly appreciated by tae people. He 
gives promise of becoming an effluent and 
eucoeeeful minister of the gospel. He ac
cepted the pastorate of the Tusket aid 
Argyle churches in Feb. last and is hope
ful of seeing I he work of the Lard revive-і 
on bis entire field,

Sausbvbt.—-Since last Autumn extra 
services have been held in the .«eveial eee 

nr church. Tbe burden bearers 
have been encouraged, slothful oae« quick 
ened, and a few sinners convicted. At the 
present time a shower ie passing over 
Bsundary Cresk, mercy drops are falling. 
We baptized three yesterday, Sabbath ltfth. 
Other* are waiting.

Hillsboro.— We beve been holding 
some epecisl meeting of 1st», and there 
seems to be quite a Tittle interest in our 
church. Last night the pastor gaxe tbe 
right hand of fellowship to four,—two 
received by letter an і two by baptism. We 
expect ethers to folio 

Lowk* ATLseroan—We visited our 
Jordsr, yesterday, I9ih. Three hsppy 
convert* were buried with Christ in bap
tism, by R*v. E. H. Howe. The work is 
still going so. To God be all the praise.

ВМЯЯГШ.Р, Miramichi.— Sunday, March 
the 11th inst., was a beautiful day in the 
North, made memorable because the Lord 
visited us in mercy, geetly yet powerfully 
drawing sinners out of tbe kingdom of 
darknf*e Sevrn obeyed the divine com 
mend and were buried with Christ 
baptism, and two by letter .received t 
right hand of fellowship into New Salem 
Baptist Church. In the evening we ga 
around tbe I/Ord s Table, loçeinemhi 

Lamb of God wa« sacrificed 
rely there i* enough in C 

make the Christian always j itful. in the; 
he has been taken " out of a horrible pit" 
and placed upon the #ohd 11 rock. The 

»ler of Black ville Baplitt Church, Jttv
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valuable aseietance.

Sraexr, A Co.—We have been holding 
some special meetings in Valley church, 
during last and lbs present week. Tbe 
church is much revived 
Lave been deli 
able to lake 
Ssturdav we

with us —giving much

and some who 
have been 

more. Last 
cious sea#on in

du V,
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n of the power of the 
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S. W. KsiasTKAD.
Utou, Belfast, A i. -Bro. Baker writes : 

“I find the people here very kind and 
appreciative. I have under my care three, 
churches, Uigg, Belfast,and Alexandra 
large field that 
hardship and laU>r 
the division ol the field into two 

have ttken up two 
Murray Hsrbour It >ad in cm 
Г igg nud Belfast, and Bethel 

A lexandra. 
the gospel is being well received, an-і the 
s#ed that ie being sown, seems ю be tak
ing deep root, so that in th 
bops f ir a glorio 
the réguler churches seems to lie progrès 
ing fsvourably. I "igg has it in heart to 
build a parsonage, while Alexandra is 
• triving for a new church, and at 
Harbor R *d tbe 
same direction. They i 
ful of the comfort of 
people at Murray 
united church?e

,

involves a 
Zxxik

great leal 
ing forwar I 

churches. 
It АІІОП', 

nectien with 
in connection 

In each of these stations

future weV"ne harveel

Mul array 
in theate moving 

are also very mind- 
their pastor. Tbe 

Rotd and of thepeople at Murray Harbor 
united eburehre have pre 
and Mrs. Baker about $100 і 
for which they are very grateful.

Moxcrox.—Fourleen nave nee і a-i-n 
the Moncton church eince last re 
Four were baptized on the 18th. 
Hinson continues to preach 
diminished poser. Hie onero 

ion with the triump 
paigu beve injured hie 
owing stronger, and

e well. He is aaei 
by Bro. Hudeoa, Is

nArb7rbi.'

n various ways

n have beei added to

Bro
і with un- 

roue" labors in 
bant Scott Act 
throat: but it 

if he cm restrain 
II soon, it ie 

•ted at this out- 
ale a explain in 

ration Army, who ie winnirg 
general gpod-will by hie earnestness and 
devotion. This church is deserving of 
commendation and imitation, because of 
work done in destitute sections within 
reach. Beeide the mission at High Street, 
regular services are kept up at Lewisville,, 
Cberryville, Mountain Road, Salisbury 
Road and Haiaaville. Workers from the 
c*Btre go out to the* stations each week, 

d help sustain the I.fe and power of the 
meetings. Special services have been 
ht Id at Lewieville for a Mille time, and a 
large number profess conversion, This 
kind of work must build up the spiritual 
life of the church, while it telle powerfully 
on the destitute communities around about.

ow can any of our ohurchee refrain from, 
this kind of work, when they have oppor
tunity to do it I A day spent in Moncton, 
through the earnest help of the pastorf 
added twenty-eix to the subscription liet ot 
the Messxxokb axd Visitob, making і 
over one hundred in all for that town. We 
were glad to find the temperance men 
grimly determined that the full powers 
the Scott Act shall be tested in 
•uppreeeion of the liquor traffic, and 
are surprised to find what fine powers it 
in thie ditection. The mm traffic ie driven 
into dark holes and oornere, while the 
hotels that eell are being bled pretty freely 
in flnee. aad observe the utmoet

Winmwe Cove, Quee^ Co., N. B.—Bro. 
J. W. Higgins hae been holding some 
ipecial meetings at Wiggins Cove with 
good results. The church hae been much 
bleeeed, and three have bees added by 
baptiem. Oneof tbe number «the pastor's 
only daughter. Other* are interested. 
Rev. G. W. Springer wee present at some 
of the meeting* and rendered valnahle 
aseietance, and baptised the oandidatee. 
Brethren, pray for ns. Сам.

Нашгго* Static».—Bro.Esekiel Hopper 
will preach for the Hampton Station Baptist 
church oe Sabbath, April, let, at 11 a. m.
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QWABTgWLT MerriNO.—Гое P. E. I.
Qaaterly Meeting met at Vtggoo the 13th 
last Fie* minister* were prewet. The open- 
lag eermoe. Ie the ebeesoe of Bro. Cahill.

preached he th# undersigned, and the 
closing oe# by Paetor Lever*. Two paper, 
were reed і oee by Rev. C. B. Baker, the 
other by the secretary. Kxoelleat eperchei 
from pm tor* aad laymen prew.it were inter- 
etererd with other exeroiwe, and the 

called one of our bret. The

AND VTSITOB. 5March 28. MESSED GEE
of God's superintend mg and sustaining 
care. It was shown that theee institutions 
in their eventful hietory had become 
iuterworen with the plane, the purpoew, 
the work and life of the Baptiste of the 
maritime provinces, and the work they had 
done et home and abroad in the various de* 
pertinente of life, could not have been done 
wi Jurat the help direct end indirect of the 
Horton schools of learning. He held up 
ai examples of devote zeal worthy of 
imitation the courege tbe Baptiste exhibit
ed in 1828 in the founding of the Academy 
when tbe church membership wre only 
about 5.000, and tbe even greater faith in 
eefebliahi ig Acadia College in 1838. when 
the membership wa« lew than 10,000. 
The duty of the Baptiste at the present time 
with a membership of 43,000 ie cigar and 
unmistakable.

stopped there was quite a buzz of ІащЬ, 
etc. Ae Mr. Sanford eaid, “Bro. Archibald 
lifted np hie voice" then, and after hie 
tiret sentence there seemed not a motion 
in the bouse but the beating of my own 
heart, eo great was the stillness. Tben 
didn’t he preach t> them; and did they not 
look juet as some of us thought they felt, 
mean T Then his voice dropped almcet to 
a whisper and he eaid, •' You all are won* 
dering at me for talking thie way,but there 
ie fire ineide.” He talked, on and on, and 
told them that miwionariee would never 
give up' this warfare, and that the time 
would come whea men would not be 
employed ae preachers on mission pay,who 
would not work agsinst thie thing with 
thr missionaries. Tnat Christian parente, 
luitead of leeching their children to emoke, 
would leech tben not to do it. That tlrey 
need never ехрезі to be let alone oa thie 
matter, till at least those who got their 
living oy the miwioa would return a proper 
amount of their money into the Lord’s 
treasury, instead of horning it up.

We had a big time in more waye than 
one, and we really fwl that our people are 
doing well in many ways, but the milk and 
meat have to be mixed for their food theee 
days, for see went to see them men and 
women In Chriet Jesus, sad not the je'ly- 
flsh of the world.

We had a pretiy good Conference at 
Cocaoada, but felt that the young element 
wm large. The Ontario miwioa work has 
got eediy out of order for want of men. 
Osa'.h and illnew bare worked fast, and 
two or three years will be required t> 
recover loet ground. The young men from 
home led the morning prayer meetirgejin-l 
they were the mo» spiritually refresmeg 
Ol anything we have bad in a long time.

Now, we are at home settling into the 
plane and work of another year. Miss 
Wright hae gone out to a village eome 12 
tnilee distant, called Gara, and from there 
will go on to other centres, and get bom*.
I do not know juet when. Hemaniab, 
Miriam and Susie are with her ; ale) Jacob 
•the colporteur, and Sarah his wife. Jacob 
will ffl about hie own work and the «omen 
will talk to their heathen eht*ra. Mr. 
Archibald ie rquaring up one thing af .er 
another as fast as possible, and expects to 
start next Monday with another parly for 
Tekkali. Tbe people of that town eeeiu to 
Is determined that we shall not get lend 
ora chance to settle there. So. now Mr. 
Archibald wilt take np a small tent for 
S'ibraidu apl Caeeie to live in for a time, 
while a little repairing is done to a house 
on the Kelly street, which belongs to the 
mother cf one of those despised Christian*. 
Tuen Sabraidu and Caeeie are to live right 
there among them, the former to preach 
and the latter to teach their children i and 
the Christians are to begin at once to give 
something toward* tie suoport of the^ 
<%Ctool, but it will not be "much at first. 
When we were there i.n November, we 
started a night echool, but fear it hae only 
managed to live.

Sookriah writes enoouragingly - of his 
work ic Kimidi ; says he thinee a number 
are teeking the Saviour, and that be is 
asking Gpd to bring in fifteen during this 
year. From Tekkali, Mr. Archibald will 
go on to Kimidi, where he hopes to join 
Sookriah in preaching for a week or mote.

Saeie and Z-nioah passed the fourth 
standard іtr December, nod the Inspector 
gave them certifloatee. During this year 
Susie'a work will be divided between ichool 
and training, and practice with Mise Wright 
and her Bible women. She will atill be

vice of eoog for all the congregation, we 
may soon expect to eee the churohee more 
than ever joyful aeeembliee of thoee who 
worship God in-spirit and in truth.

[w,
(an

to
8. Skldin.

her
hie Acadia College Jubilee Fuad

100,000 8HABE8 OF 60 CENTS EACU.
the
We РАТМЕХТЯ
(all eince laet report i

Prof. J. E Tufts, Woolfville, instalment 
for 26 shares ; Henry E. Haley, Yarmouth, 
20 ; Richard Upham, Truro, 40 ; Mre. Wm. 
Murray, Halifax,- 10 ; John F. Crowe, 
Halifax, 50 ; Mre. J. F. Crowe, do, 10; 
Fred Crowe, do, 5 ; Emma M unroe, de, 5 ; 
Jae. Roei, do, 6 ; H. P. Brzanaon, do, 6 ; 
Cornelius Hardy, Mahone Bay, 10; Rev. 
8. W. Keiretead, Surrey, N. B., 2j; Mre. S. 
W. Keiretead, do, 2 ; Rev. J. L. M.Young, 
Hillsburg, 20; One of 43,000 Baptists, 
Yarmoith, 2 ; Rev.W.H, Richan, Barring
ton, 20 ; Rev. J. M. Parker,Salisbury,N. 8., 
(ineL) 20; A. A B. Shaw, Falmouth, 20 ; 
John E. Robertson, Red Point, P. E. I., 4 
Rvv. P. 8. McGregor, 10; Z. A. Hubley, 
Worceiter, Maes., 20 ;- 307. Before 
reported 4,245. Total 4 552 ebaree.

I)r. 8sunders reports to the Messxxgib 
axd V isiToa all subscriptions and pay mente 
taken by himeelf.

Ooeeieterhaa et nt a pair of ear riegs, 
saying " J reepoad by giving such as I 
have."

One brother who had a wonderful e*ca(e 
from a v'try perilous position sends $10 a* 
a thank c titring. Are there not many who 
have not been in perilous positions who 
have much more rearon for eendir g a thank- 
offering.

Could not all of the 43,000, send at least 
one dollar, if they would make the effort. 
The Brother who sends $10 from Worcester 
says: The Baptiste of N. S. have no more 
worthy objrot, than their College 
hopec to be able to do more for it, before 
the shares ire all taken.

'»g
pa
the

for

dry 8j far the Academy, Lidiee Bsmioary 
and tbe College have held a foremeet place 
among the institutions of learning In theee 
provinces. The Baptiste are now called 
upon to lift theee echoole above all em- 
birraeement and give them adequate equip 
ment for the work of the next bal

the

iuld
tiee f century.

He believed the great body of Baptiete 
will gladly give of their limited meane for 
thie great aid «acred work, but mere will be 
required to supply the reel wunte of the 
College. To mskt up the -lrfbency the 
few who buve larger fortunes will no doubt 
eee that there ie u special work for them to 
d >aod will come forward and give their 
thoueaude to meet the pressing went* of 
the year of jubilee.

Tbi^ masterly discourse, so rich iu his 
torical research, wa« listened to intently 
and it waa evident that tbe intereet in the 
echool wa« renewed ami deepened. May it 
awaken a liberal response all through the 
Cornwallis and Annapolis Valley a* well 
ae throughout the provinces in th# impor
tant matter of eu-t lining Acadia College.

D. O. Parker.
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Our Church Psalmody.

In common with a large number of your 
readers, I was pleased to eee the étalement 
made by Rev. J. W. Manning, in e late 
issue of the Messenger and Visitob, 
respecting the new Hymn Book vie have 
been eo lon{ looking for, ^nd wanting in 
our churchee. *fbere ie, perhaps, nothing 
we eo much need at the present time es a 
Hymnal suited to our circumstance* ae a 
Christian body. The book in moet general 
use, which we have had for the past forty 
years, is no* in many respecte entirely 
unsuited, and has long been a harrier to 
the progress we ought to be making.

Public worship should соп*ін largely of 
praise rendered by all the people unitedly, 
in an intelligent and acceptable manner ; 
but the high price of the Psalmist ha- 
made it difficult for many of the people to 
become owners, a* all should be, of the 
book of their church pealmody. The 
numerous exhcit itione in the Old and New 
Teetaments to the joyful exprès lion of 
adoration and thanksgiving, indicate that 
t llort should be put forth to learn, to sing 
correctly, juet as the directions to 11 search 
the scripttiret ” implies that every Christian 
should learn to read understanding^. It 
ie not eaid in eo many words, “ every fol
lower of Christ must be able to read but 
when a person hr com es p ohrietian, if not 
able to read, he ehould of course bend all 
hie powers to lrarn, so as to be able to 
make an intelligent nee of -God'e word. 
Even this ie perhepe too much neglected 
by those who have not hnd early educa
tional advantagre.

In the matter of einging, too, if a person 
is not able before conversion to join in the 
songs of praise, he should at once etrive to 
learn, and, if possible, to become proficient 
in mueicel notation ae well, eo ae to ” sing 
with the spirit and with the underetandieg 
also," both at home and in the church.

It ie too much tbe case that the study of 
music for (he worship of God ie left to the 
members of the choir, wheree» the choir 
should be for the purpose, not of perform
ing, but of conducting the mueical portions 
of the service ae ptrjormtd by the congre
gation—not merely that it may be pleasing 
to Lie fellow-worshippers, but that it may 
he pleasing and noceptable to God. Silent 
worship may sometimes be profitable, but 
the hearty and earnest eoag of praiee ie the 
m ore appropriate tor Intel 1 і gent womb і ppers.

The preparation and publication cf thie 
collection of hymne mSÿ therefore be re
garded as a most important step in the 
right direction, and one that will supply 
the desideratum that hae eo long existed 
amongst ae.

I have lean several of the advance sheets 
of the new book, nnd believe it will be the 
best, ae well ea one of the cheapest books 
of eacred poetry tor congregational use yet 
published. I ehall be surprised if the 
appearance ot this book does not mark a 
new era in • large number of our churchee 
where it ie inlroduoed and adopted.

Another forward etep would & Ibe pre 
parai ion and publication ol a good oolleetion 
of tunee. It need net be large, but large 
plough to supply all the metree in the 
Hymnal, and also give a good variety of 
the uenal metree, at a price eo that many 
of the people might be induced to procure 
copie# joe «м at *em« and in the church. 
Moet of the tuae books now In nee have a 
large proportion of the tease that are never 
need ; but if we had one ae в 
our tynadiaa Baptist Hymnal, It woe Id 
■apply в etimulma to the etedy of church 
pealmody that woald 
the mnetoal portions of oer publie worship.

With theee aide of hynea end tow# books, 
and an occasional singing eebod for in- 
struction in mnrioal notation to a large 
number of the people, and a frequent iff-

A. Cohoox, 
S?o'y Jub. Com.tot., Hebron, Mar. 23,

oj

$tUgiom IntilUgten.
NEWS У BOM TH1 СНиВСПВв.

oy« Maiionk Bay.—The i 
progressing with іпсгмм

meeting* here ate 
ued intereet.

Beater River.—Six were baptized and 
welcomed into the fellowship of the Beaver 
River church on Sunday, March 18th. Wr 
are hoping tor others. J. I. DeWoi ve.

Пabpton. Annapolit Co., N 
A. Cooney spent a Lord's day 
and Phinney'e Cove net long 
preached with much acceptance 
gave a lecture on temperance on the follow 
ing. Mo iday evening, on tbe •' * I Will’ and 
the ' We Will ol the 
highly commended.

North River, West. Co.—The special 
meetings at North River, have come tp a 
close. Bro. Young left for Uie home, after 
a three weeks campaign ; he wae «tillering 
from a sore throat. We continued the 
meetings for a week after he left, 
good intereet. A good state of religion- 
feeling prevailed, aad much good hae been 
done. Bro. Yqpae ie well fitted to the 
work to which be hae riven himeelf. The 
meetings juet cl jeed, will be long rem 
bered by many who attended them. Thirty- 
eight have been baptized, and eight by 
letter and experience, making in all forty 
six. A good addition, and may the Ixnd 
keep the young coeverts in the path of life. 
Bro Young's visit has been a eouref of 
bleeeing all over this regie of oountry.

Geobhe Seeley.

N.S.—Bro. !.. 
in Hampton 
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York a Si nrpry, Quarterly Meetix- . 
—Good reads, line weather and a discoei- 
tion to eee and to hear brought multitudes 
together to the quarterly meetieg of 
and Sunbury oounlies—held at M 
nuao- It was evident from the beginning, 
inet the spirit of the Master was present 
to help hie servants and b'ese the people 
who came t > lieten to the word of life. A : 
onr bueineee meeting- it wav resolved to lav 
before the Home Mission Board the needs of 
maty of tbe smaller churches in theee 
counties, and earnestly request the board to 

one of their general missionaries to 
those churchee and labor for a sea on 
£ thoee destitute of pastoral care. In 

our Conference on Saturday afternoon 
many hearts were made to rejoice in the 
love of the Master, the fullness and free# 
new of the divine bleeeing, end the salta 
(ton qf Ood. We listened to an excellent 
sermon on Saturday evening by Bro. Ileeee, 
which was well received, a number hearing 
testimony to the truthe thev had 
On Sabbath onr honee 
flow throughout the 
coming wo donbt for pleasure, 
give their beet thoughts and m< 
attention to things they 
not dieappointed. Tbe 
by Bro Cal 
marrow and 
the bun

counted in the boarding department, 
though ehe will earn her eupporf in part. 
Miriam hae been doing good work for 
about two years and hae received for pay 
only her board and clothes, or in money 
three roupeee, whereas she ie really worth 
much more. But ae ehe

York

Jes

trained by
the шlesion, ehe works happily on email 
wagte. We want Susie to do the eame.

There can be no Seminary thie year till 
July. Subraida and Davjd are loo valuable 
a* preachers to ke*p in a echool, and our 
only other available young man ie not 
suffioiett'y advanced to do the required 
work. So we are going to put in a heathen 
tencher of pretty fair ability to do the 
teaching in oty echool here, that ie the 
secular work, «end the young men we 
might other w lie send-to the Seminnry, nnd 
£ will try to do the Bible work in the 
echool. We left here on tbe 11th of Jan., 
and Mise Wright and I returned on the 
30th, hut Mr. Archibald did not get beck 
till, the 3rd of February, as he went to Типі

ink

-7
i‘y.«
the

was filled to over 
whole dey, some 

others torill
”тьheard

quarter!v sermon 
Currie was full of the 

ness of the gospel, good for 
igry, light for those in darkeew. 
mnn in the afternoon by Bro. Tho

mas on "The love of the marvelous," was 
listened to from beginning to end with 
rapt attention. Bro. Thomas we* heerti 
ly welcomed to onr quarterly meeting. The 
eerroon in the evening .on the " Granduer 
and glorr of the church'' by Bro. W. 
Dowie, Free Baptist, wae clear, concise 
nnd masterly. Good impressions were 
made; may they be permanent and *hid 
ing. Collections for. the Covention Fund 
were better than they hnd been for years.

T. A. Bl.AOKADAR. Sec’y 
Keewick Ridge, March 22.
Parrsbobo.—Two 

on the 4th., and three ou the 18lh inet. 
Theee five inclu-le the three before reported 
ne received for baptiem. The church ie 
greatly quickened, quite a number are 
trusting the Saviour who have not yet been 
baptieed, ethers ere asking themeelv** 
eerieus, anxious questions, and the pros
pect is verv enoonragieg. I. W. Pobtwk 

March 15.

the
bis

to attend the Aeeociation of that mission,
after Conference. So you eee we are oaly 
getting etarted again after the break.

Neither Mr. Archibald nor I have yet 
been able Co §o out with the preachers into 
the town, eo we. hardly know how the 
current* are running now. But trueting in 
Him, whone work thie ie, we feel hopeful 
for the felure. I wae eiok laet Sunday and 
could not go out і It ie the iret whole Sue- 
day I have mimed eince we came to 
Ckieaoole. Two were baptised in January 
at Akalatampere and one here.

Trueting that yen always remember ae

Lie
му
the

he

let

were baptized here
k la your prayers.

Cabbie H. Archibald.I

A JahOm Semea ha lerwtek.
in

Oa Sakha th morning the 11th. Inet., Dr.
Sauaime preached Ie Berwick to e large

til

Amyls.—A verv grievous revi 
progrès# at the Heed of Argyle. Nie* 
person» wee reeeetlV baptised by R»v. I*, 
walleoe, into the fellowship of the BeetWt 
chnroh there і six oe F ride v the 16 th laet. 
aad three ca Monday the 191k last Four 
other* were received on their experience ae 
kentiied believer». Th# eodd work і» 
advancing. aaJ It ie hoped that me»у 
ere may eocn make a profe wtoo of their

io
he eet before the people the 

f pedal events and remarkable prorideeoee 
which led Ie the founding of Horton 
Academy and Acedia College. He review» 
ed the struggles, the adversity aed prosper 
ity attending the Inbore of the Inet eisly 
years where al every etep were evidences

iyu‘
greatly improve
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RELIEVES ДҐЇПЬ $5ЙЄ
Stiffnsee of the Joluu, Sprat as, Steal на.

HEALS ЗЗГ'ЛГДДГ1 “■
very good, every 
ue the woman w 
may not be alwe
occasionally bur 
repleoe diefocete 
comfort all day 
vfry paragon. I 
nor one long, uni 
blwaye seeing th 
matter has no 

r dark one, is i 
—one of the thin 
without. We ar 
» inehins in our 
1-ly phrase it; 
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BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD
CURES ffiSKZ-^'SSiSS
Creup, Diphtheria, and all kindred affl|——

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I

MOST ECONOMICAL t
aa rt com sot

а в овзітта.
іDninltu and Dealers nronounoe It the 

beat seal of medicine they nave.

BEWARE ОТ ІХГГАТІ0Ж*
of which there are several on the market. 
The genuine only 

bearing the name or
fc

la prepared by and

0. C. RICHARDS & CO..
YARMOUTH. N. 8.

TKHTB.VBOKI Al ike Old 
She was a lilt'i 

if are old, and lh< 
ft in her house he 
noure of play, an' 
idlest extent S 
mother, " [ can* 
obedience

Mr sen*. C. C. Richards A Co.,
DRAB Sins.—і VII formerly a reside*. .. 

Tort La To»r, N. 8.. and there received much 
benefit from Mliwmf'p Uniment. especially la 
Diphtheria. Vleaae tell me bow 1 nan obtain 
It here, at I cannot do wl hout It In the 
bonee. JOSEPH A. SNOW.

Norway, Maine.
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SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.
PHI Subscriber wishes to Inform Me many 
l fnetemere aim friends that he wtU make
flontres at the following Low Pricer.

Jabinets, - $3.00 per doz.
Superior Finlih. One Friot Onlv

Cards, $1.50 & $1,00 per і
BITIBfACTION BUARANTEEO

ISAAC ERB,
IS Charlotte St. SU John, S. В

time ebe w, 
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riie said herEQUITY SALE. r prayei 
innocence, rose up 
and capable of ( 
now, if there ia an 
" ’rid to day, may 
and raise up.other»

of Prince William and Princess atreets.ln thr 
City of Hnint John, In the City and County 
of Saint John on Weterday, the Peer 
teenlh day ef April, neat, at tbe hour of 
twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to the direc
tion* of a Decretal Order of the Supremo 
Court In Kqultv, made on Tuesday, the 39tli 
day of November, A. D. HB7, In a suit therein 
pending, wherein William E. Collier and 
william Godfrey are plaintiffs, and William 
Finlay and Margaret Finlay his wife, Jere
miah Harrison and William F. Harrison, and 
William Ж. Collier aad Montague Chamber- 
lain, trustees of Jeremiah narrtaou under an 
aaelgnment for the benefit of the creditors 
are Defendants, with the appro batten of the 
undersigned Referee In Equity, the H«ulty of 
Redemption or the raid Défendante In the 
mortgaged premises described in the Bill of 
Complaint In the said salt and In the said 
Decretal Order aa fellows :

“That certain lot of land lying and being 
in the City of Saint John, fronting on Wat 
erloo street, commenting at s petal an the 
raid street belag the Southweafooraeref lot 
No. (it) nineteen, thence mailing South
easterly at rlgh* an*les to bitieeele street, 
one h ii a tired and sixty-five feet or there-

ttsuasar-çapnJü œ
erly aad at right angles to Bruaeele street 
one hundred and fifty-two feet or there
abouts to Waterloo tweet aforesaid, thence

s-saa? :ra? й*&іік,йг.: 
irjnarssai îf&îfflSÿreî!
John on the Eastern aide of Sydney street, 
comprising a portion of lots known and dis
tinguished on the map or pfon at that part 
of the raid city which lies to the eastward 
of the Harbor of Saint John, by the number 
two hundred and thirty two and two hun 
dred and thirty three In Wellington ward, 
which said lot Is bounded and described as 
follows : That Is to any oo wmeuclng on Sydney 
street aforesaid at a point fifty feet from the 
South side of Union street, thence running 
easterly along the Southern boundary or 
land leased to one Timothy Curalek, eighty 
feet,thence Southerly parrallel with Sydney 
street aforesaid, fifty feet more or law to the 
old banring ground so called, and thence 
westerly along the Northern tide of raid 
burying ground eighty feet to Sydney street 
aforesaid, and thence along said Sydney 
street to the place of ba glim lag."

For terms of sale and tiller particulars 
apply to the Plaintiff's Solicitors.

Bated January 9th. a. n, IBM.
HUGH McLEAN,

Referee ta Equity for the City and
В ARK ER AfSKLYRA,*** *" J°hD‘

Plaintiff's Solicitor».
Itds GEO. W. OEROW, Auctioneer
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CHAPTER XIX —Continued
00*0 IKBERITB A l ORTl'Sk.

When Ujto heard from Philadelphia she 
did not get і he address of Mr. Archer, but 
was told ahe conld obtain it by applying to 
a certain deposit and trust company — the 
very one where she kept Wbim'c violin. 
Going there, she found that Mr. Robert 
Archer wae now in Boston, at a small 
private hotel. Tnere ebe went, was shown 
mlo a parlor, and told that Mr. Archer 
would be down presently,

In дЬе dim ight of the handsome parlor 
«mod Doro, a slender, golden haired girl, 
with th* same |fok of childish earoetipv 
and innocence as when she showed her 
wsx. She trembled at the very thought of 
seeicx this long time creditor, t lie wronged 
friend of her father, t ) whom she must re* 
open the s’ory of disgrace. Poor Doro ! 
•he wanted ю run away and cry, ahe felt 
that she had not a friend near her; oh, 
just to see a familiar face for one minute ! 
The door opened,aad, inateud of the dread
ed elderly Mr. Robert Archer, who should 
look in but young Jonas t Doro did not 

ime to look out

! ira. кеші,
I .

©r
-,

|r

liLTmwATim
at tiw Uwrai pnaibls prises.

CLOCKS. WATCHB8, ncWXLKV
a^ain ; shegive him l

ran toward him, holding out

“ Why ! I did not know you were here I” 
“Not Well, I only came yesterday 

morning. ‘
•‘I’m glad .you are here,” 

they walked toward the wii 
frightened nearly to 

" What about t "
" Oh, I came on some business, sprue 

most unpleasant business, to see a gentle* 
man named Mr. Robert Archer, tpa I am 
wailing for him. Supooee you stay in 
here for a few minutes, just'till he .comes, 

u know, to keep me from being frigh'.- 
Tbrn yoa cae go ouL* *

" By all means,' sa і 1 young Jonas.
“ It is sometime* juit a* hard to do right 

wrong. Now, I feel as if I were 
rob Mr. Arche-. Why don’t he

Furjala et^as lo-

New Goods Heceived Monthly.
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going 10 
come down î '

11 No doubt he will appear soon, 
believe be will be very dreadful, 
look so frightened, Doro."

" Bn1. I am. I can’t help 
come, and be done with it.”

“ While he ie waiting, I’d like to tell jou 
something, Doro.”

"Yen. Whnti

" It might take pretty long. You see, 
the fart in, Doro— "

'* There I I bear a step—some one at the 
door ; never mind what you were going to 
tell. He ie coming. You go, Jonas.”

A chambermaid looked in and dil- 
appeared.

’* The fact is, you’ll be quite surprised, 
Doro."

" ub, 1 guess not. All 
going ! I wish he dcome.”

" But listen to me : і

I don't 
Don’t

U. I wish he’dI"
a it T I think I hear him

If Urtikx/lt Ü
• 1
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ШЯШШШШЯЯ It very important. 
\| ksaRs DAMKi.a w)i n tesir* L. briefly You see, Doro, you must excuse me—but 

іКі.*1їі"її.°Lnïî„'ir2r ЇГ. «r =»"•' і» "»< ‘jou», jo...
I»pi !i>* <.■>■«* *«»|i. t*<t with speelal rare L "Not? Why are you called that, then 7”

rr*ulr*ra*nu of . the Lowrr *'I ara Jonas’onlv relative, and he wae
' fond of me, and took to callini 
Jona* ' tor fun- No one 
except you and Whim. You got it from 
old Jonas, yon know.”

" I>ear me ! ” raid Doro, snappishly ; “if 
I’d had a better name, I think I should 
have been called bjr it if I were ia your 
place. Young Jonke is not so handsome a 
name. I think it in cruel and wicked to 
keep people waiting in thin way."

" But, Doro, * young Jonas’ neemed to 
me to sound very bwntiful when yon call
ed me so, and no I did not mind. Shall 
tell vrii what my real name ia?”

"You need not trouble you reelf," raid 
Doro, cronely, feeling that she had been 
basely deAived by young Jonas in the 

of hie patron y 
on him al! the chagri 
delaying Mr. Archer.

" Are you not at a 
ing f ’ raid young Jeun 

" No. Young Jonas does wry well for 
what little I era of him. I euppoee, now 
•ou tell me that In not your name, next 
і ting you will tell me you have w*. existed 1
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wallet Or «est pocket, and placed on the ears
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tl Hla* Sural, iH. Ahn. X. R.
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laatissi, deal tree, where no birds make 
their nests ; but you cin't tell the oomiort 
I take now, me I listing on how happy and 
blamed tbej are. When I hear of people 
that have nobra, honor, happiness in this 
world, I say, ’My children have got as 
much ae that ten times over, in the good 
worli where they art gone to wait tor me.’ 
When I think of my good man, I oonsicer 
be got home a little before me, and he’ll 
kao* all is ready and will be glad to fee 
me oornmg in to go ao more out. Just so 
I shall take a heap of satisfaction thinking 
of you and Wbim in foreign countries, 
improving rou ravives aad er jiving your 
wives, aad doing goo і to soar body, I do 
hope aad truet."

I to si oomroeo.]

Fall tree ta Ufo

Well now, the foilnre of ran 
men in life is Jistmotly due to 
of application. I could easily give you not 
* few inetancra that have com# under my 
“otiee here , lade, not defleieat in ability, 
•ot addicted lo » re, but eo destitute of lb* 
Power of application, that, no met ar what 
line of kutinem they rater on. they opuld 
nit etick to U A young follow raters n 
merchant's ofllte goof opening , eioellent 
prosper is, but before a twelve month is 
out. he fled і he hae made a mIntake. He 
now determines to he a doctor ; etaru a 
courra of mad mal Hud у i hut lu a few 
months gets heartily wearied of the', aad 
is permisse 1 he ie out out for the law. 8a 
he rate forth oa a new lise of mile, only to 
discover the1 a professional life will not 
suit him at all i hie ambit 
on Ike Stock Eioh

і any youag 
the abeeooe

km now ia ie 
sage. But ike work 
qually distasteful, aad

up in disgust aad unless hr 
ich wife I which such • ПН 
re* to do),'be hangs about a 
,»l for nothing to the end of hie 

* lent thing for % youth, 
a* echo»!-days are over, to 

nd K> a greet extent upon hie 
ns. If he is raved from th# 
ling hi* owe wnv in the world, 
•siіу ol establishing n position 
he ie denied n powerful ell mu 
and oerwveraooe. Th# late 
trfleld, who rose by hfo own

own country, ooc* Observed,
ee out Of ten, the brat thing 
»d to a yousg man ii to be 
ard and oompelled to sink or 
■elf. la all my acquaintance, 

a man to drowned who was

iw an honore-1 and respected 
be House of Commons who 
working stonemason, and be 

my opinion, truthfulness, 
«lute punctuality, and wlf 
indispensable to suocera. A 

bould never be afraid of work,
rd ot common it may see 

men who in my trad 
have risen to the 

tree, have ffenerallv been tren w 
President Lincoln's 
“kept i«egging nwsy,’ ai 
the habit of shelving thei 
other persons. There is 
to meet with in Tnrkey, w 
never to do to d ty whnt cn 
to-morrow, and neve 
you oan get another 
you will go ae much as 
teeth of such degrading con 
a I vice General Gordon fgav# ie 
ably more worthy you 
occasion I allude to v

opened at Sebastopol Irotn 
the twenty one gu<t battery, and when the 
sand bags forming oae of the 
caoght ire. A corporal and a sapper of 
the Engineers were told off to repair the 
damage. The corporal ordered hie com
panion to mount the embrasure, under
taking himself to hand up the fresh bogs 
to him. The firing wae heavy at the time, 
and the sapper demurred to this arrange 
ment, euggrating that the corporal should 
get up, and that he would do the heading- 
bueinera. There wae a bit of e wrangle 
over it. General Gordon, hearing the 
dispute, came to the spot, mounted the pile 
of bag* himself, and 
bullets «went around bins, coolly performed 
the task. Thereupon he quietly aeecended, 
and looking stern I y at the corporal, raid t 
“ Never order a mu to do a thing you are 
afraid to do yourself."—J. Tkain Daviion-

There are many hair preparations із the 
t, but non* have eo desirable effect 

upon the heir and scalp, as Hall’s Vege
table Siiilien Hair Reu
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— Miss Clara (to Featherly, who is mak
ing an evening call) : ' Poor little Bobby 
swallowed a penny today, and we’ve nil 
beenao much worried about it.’ Featherly 
(somewhat at a low for words of encour
agement) : * Oh. I—er— wouldn’t worry, 
Mies Clara, a penny ia hot much.’—Яаг- 
per’i Bazar.

—Old Lady (tit Grocer’s Boy) : ‘Dm’t 
yeu know that it is very rude to whistle 
when dealing with a lady f ’

Hoy і ‘ That’s what the boas told me to 
do. mum.’

Old Ledy : Told you to whistle f 
Boy: Yra’m. He said if we ever sold 

you anything we'd have to whittle far the

—A weak-minded butI but pretentious young 
dude, at a recent *' ewel! ” гефрпоп in 
Alleghany City, asked an intellectual 
young lady who h*d passed the twenties, 
‘ What would you do. madam, if you were 
a gentleman T ’ ' Sir, what would you do
if you were one f ’ wae the response of the 
young \üdj.—Pitttburg Pott 

—Zeke : * Say, Uncle Moee, vo’ know 
my brudder Sam. wot rat himaelf up ae a 
■’ciety gem’n T Well, he’s -done gone bia 
’reeled fo’ я teal in’ ob a suit ob clothe#.’ 
Unde Moras * Well, if he aint de шов’ 
igneraotest niggar I eber seed ! Whv didn’t 
he huy a suit and neher pay fo’ it. just like 
de white s’ciety gem’n io ? Life.

—Header (to the agricultural editor) : 
' Will you please tell me in the next issue 
of your valuable paper if ashes are good to 

ton etrawberrieeT ’ Agricultural editor 
the next issue of hie valuable paper) t 

‘"Pomona” mty .like atbee on hie 
strawberries, but ae for ourselves we prefer 
sugar and спот.'—Harper'в Bazar.

K

get on in the world ; they look out 
good chances i they go in and win 
sou it Co., Portland, Maine, 
people everywhere lo work for them. $1 
per boar and upwards easily made i many 
make штат» than doable that. Either rax,
ÛÏ '
oan do iL Write aad 
before yoa free ; then 
to go «о work all right. Capital not rt 
qniraJ, Stinaos A Go. маті you.

for the 
в. Я tin-
need live

re. Toe oss do the work sad live at 
No spools! ability feqslrad, all 

I ne. All wlf) be put 
If you ooeelade not

at all, only in my imagination. You are 
as ba і as my wax—young Jonas yesterday 
and somebody else to day.”

She looked toward the door, expecting 
her creditor.

Young Jonae gently took her hand.
" Doro, please forgive me ; I never 

meant to deceive you, but—I am Robert

“Ywi 
whirling a
" What can you mean T ”

" I am the onljy Robert Archer there ie. 
Y'ou may have in your mind my father, 
who hae been dred ten years. He wae a 
broker and lived at No. — Spring Garden 
Street, Philadelphia.”

" Then—you are Robert Archer ! ” cried 
her face flushed crimson.

To young Jonas

had been in showing her wax. Young 
Jonae, otherwise Robert Archer, rtiievtd 
bis mind by raying that "if Whim Granby 
did not show himself worthy ot each n 
first-class sister, he’d let Whim know what 
he wae about ' —a very indefinite sentence, 
that Wbim probably would have bran little 
alarmed to hear. Then, there wae that 
check. Whatever was he to do with HT 
To take it raemed like robbing Doro ; and 
yet he dared not insult Doro by hinting nl 
#ot taking iL Archer*і father bad left 
hifli » small but «officient fortune, and be 
was making bis own way in the world 
beaidee. Whet an annoyaaoe this check 

bt almwt the whole inheritance

Robert Arcb« r I ” cried Doro, 
about as if she had been it rack.

dou
of Doro ! Evidently be must sign a receipt 
for it in due form, as the Aral step ; after 
that—well, young Jonae could pet tell 
what ehould come after. He thought 
he would go and see old Jonae. He 
aimed the receipt with bis etylographic 
pen, put ebeex nod receipt 10 hie 
notebook, and went to 97 Aodoeir 
Stmt, cellar. " Why, lad, you ia town T 
Glad to see you," eatd Jonas. •* How is 
geolcMy T ”

11 Geology is progressing, ’ raid youag 
Jonas, sitting on a roll of leather. “ How 
goes all above stain T ”

" Firet-claw. 
fortune of four thousand dollars. She is 
very happy, for it enables her to pay a 
debt. She came in early thie moraux, 
said she was going out to get her debt paid, 
and I was to oome to dinner, by way of 
celebrati in. I’ll take von with me.”

" Perhaps she will object.”
“ What nonranee. She is al ways glad 

to see you. I’ll go up aed tell her now 
that you are here.”

poor Doro, aad 
This was, worse than all. 
ehi had been- debtor all these years I 
young Jonae she must foil the hideous 
•tory of forgery. Evidently, he did not 
know anything of it. What a humiliation I 
•he snatched away the band he bad taken, 
•be dropped into a huge chair, where her 
•leader tigure wae nearly lost, and, bowing 
her bead again it the arm of the chair, ebe 
Wgaa to cry bitterly. Young 
the picture of distress. Wl 
•flatter T Why did Doro cry 
ful way T What bad ahe com 
not knowing hie true name 
not speak to her, he wished he were not 
Archer. Finally, be rolled an ottoman 
within a respectful distance, and began to 
reason with Niobe. \

" Whatever is troubling you, Dorr, 
let it trouble you more. If you have any 
thing disagreeable to tell, don’t tell II. I 
am getting on properly without any 
fat ae I can вее. I ehould hate nothiig so 
much as lo see you miserable. IM rather 
tell you something—that hn« bees on my 
mind for a long while—something that I 
hope will he plea tent to you. Dear little 
Doro, don't you guess what it is T ” •

Jonas stood 
hat wai the 
in thie dresd- 
e to him for, 
T He dared

Doro has come is o a

VHe went up and returned crest-fallen.
" You were right. Has there been any 

trouble between you T When I mentioned 
I would bring you along, ebe spoke out ae 
cross as could be,'I don’t want to *e# 
him.’ I hope her fortune has not spoiled 
her. Fortune doe* spoil some people."

“ Nothing will spoil Doro,” said young 
Jonas. Besides, if she only keeps a fewCHAPTER XX.

«drhundred, there won’t be money enough to 
hurt ber. I don’t mind whether she wants 
me or not ; I am going up to dinner with
yon. ”

apologetically.
“ It was all a min ike your not wanting 

to give me my dinner,” raid young Jonae i 
"besides, I have brought you a stylographic 
pen for a present, and a bit of paper to 
show how well it writes.” He banded her 
the pen and the receipt, and eo peooe was 
concluded with youag Jonae. Doro wae 

Di.MietD. 7«„=, m»= сотії lo non™* „miwb.l di.lorbod «. lo whol loo«ll bie, 
bot compoMioo.t, her ond Irj lo m.kr bol ibe cm.“Areber” wm loo dlMr«o.|p«i 
-“I, bird t uk to» bad u»p,d Joe" did .ot brloo* to him. Sb.
brr. Sot b« Mid to hiB-elf that («to m „„eluded it would took. ,o di 
rrrjt cruel, bnu*tu, >omc wtokrd 10bo of She flhculd uol lee him often, eod it .u 
poet .ge. op between them- h. eud Doro „ot ne«l(ul to coll him .oylbiig. Whim 
bod olwketbeen aocb good fmthfol friend.. i„ b, th. lime diour woe
He re-oodreroed bimoelf toll! «.kef uble. He woo full o'eecilomeol 
encouragement. He touched her cold commencement exercises and 
hand-" Doro, my poor little girl, I really pjfce, he was to play. Beelboven e 
am eo dietretaed to see you so miserable. *ymphony for violin and piano was to be a 
^ ou are putting yourself to misery for greBI feature of the occasion, and Whim 
nothing. I an, sure. Lit m drop it, whal anj his German friend were to play it 
ever it is, and forget all about it, and if together. Hie friend was going back to 
Robert Arcoer is not an agreeable name to Oerroady and Whim could go in hi 
you, yon can call me young Jonas to the penyi an(j the Director had found 
end of і Se chapter. ’ right place for Wbim to slay.

Doro was max.ng mighty efforts to con ■■ But that is net all, Doro, You are to 
Irol.berielf. She wis angry and ashamed g0, too.”
ihM.bf hwt gi.rn w.r tbi, fubioo. Wbim g«,r tbi* new, wii,. .bout of 
She had a duty to perform ; bow disgraceful ;ov.

from i: ! She wiped her eyes, "«• 17 O Whim I that is all oonrei ne. I
pushed the curly yellow bair from her cculdu’l go. I can support myralf here ; I 
forehead, sat up, and said calmly,: " There ! couldn’t there. I am not a genlae. Whv 
I will not be so foolish. Some people have should I go to Germany T ’’ 
these trouble* in their lives, and ought to. » Because I couldn’t get on without ypu, 
have a little courage in bearing them. I little mother Doro, and I’ve got up just the 
have something to tell you, since you are grfstMt scheme і it i. fairly immense. My 
Mr. Robert Archer. Will you please turn friend bad a letter from bn aunt, raying 

>1 round, eo a* to ait with your ehe wants a governera for her three little 
me? I ehould like it eo much girls under ten, to teach them English and 

rawing and embroidery. She wants one 
who speaks English altogether, and to have 
history, writing, aed .reading in English. 
The pay isn’t very great, but there's the 
home and it ie enough to live on, and we’ll 
see each other every day. You’ll go,won’t 
you, Doro 7 We arranged iL and, if you 
tav you’ll go, he will telegraph to hie aunt 
thie afternoon.”

" Of course you’ll go,” raid old Jonae, 
positively.

"By all means,” 
much less positive y.

“ And who thinks 
Maggie.

“ We’ 
raid Wh 

Whet,
Whim ; c

wilkX ALL ТН1ХОЯ 8ГГГКК CUANtiE.

Ai the words of young Jonae or Robert 
Archer, Doro sprang up as if angry, 
grieved, indignant, aid terrified. Her 
whole apprarance was so singular, so 
expressive of utter a'arm and wretchedness, 
that Archer felt that whatever story he 
had to tell must die on his lips for that 

o looked

old come,” якії old Jona*.

bad to 
time if not forever. Гоо 
some gentle cream re mercilessly pursued 
until all hope of flight wae dead, and then

r Dor 
rcilee

like

of flight was 
turning at bay in very self despair. For 
bis life the young man could do nothing

"Oh, to be so rude,” began young Jonas. 
" It is not rude to. oblige me.”

ed the stool obediently, 
і as twelve years ago,” raid 

Doro, " try father met your father on p 
ship coming from England, and your father 
gave him a place in hie office. My poor 

ery well, only 
that hr gamed ; and to get money for gam
bling be -deceived your father. At last— 
oh, dear! be took advantage of hie po* lion 
and forged your father’s name to a check 
of two thousand dollars ; he 1 let it all, and 
—ran away. Your father wai very kind. 
My mother went to him and he pitied her, 
left alone in a strange land with her twi 
little children. She promised 
pay back th# whole some d 
she could. Your father did 
father. My mother came hi 
him. She did not forget her 

her 11!

Jonaeturn 
" As much

father might have done v 
that be gamed : and

raid young Jonae,

anything of me! ” cried

11 attend to your caw, old lady," 
im, graciously.
not to be parted from her dearest 
roes the eras with Wbim and see 

him every day ! The morning tear* were 
caught by the afternoon sun of joy, and 
made a rainbow in Dora’s sky.

“ You bad bettrr not go,' said Maggi 
iro. “ It ie enough to let Whim get 

drowned without risxing yourself. The 
і і two thousand miles across ; who 

of going that far without getting 
wrecked ? If be goes you’ll never see hi® 
again, and it will be the same with 
you go. Why can’t you stay he 
everything go as it hssT ”

“ I think Whim needs me, Mag aie, and, 
then, I cannot very well afford to keep up 
the home here when Whim has gone. I 
am offered a chance to make my liviag 
elsewhere.”

to try and
ay. as soon as 
not pursue my 
here and found 

promise. It 
I ay back that 
from that dir

as far as paying back could do it. 
! me about it when she was dying, 

qnd I hive tried ever since to save np the 
money, and Wbim hae helped. Whim 
feels just as I do. I don’t know as I ever 
ehould have got the amount—not till I was 
old and gray*headed, at least ; but my 
great-uncle left me some money, and now 
I have got plenty ti pay the whole amounv 
We have calculated it up, Wbim and I. It 
is just twenty-five hundred dot lari, and I 
have it in this check. You can’t tell bow 
glad I am to pay it It seemed somehow 
more terrible to find you were Mr. Robert 

rcher than if he had been eome strange 
an i, then, I would hive been 

glad to see the very one, and let him know 
my dear good mother bad kept her promise. 
Perhaos he’ll know in heaven. I hone to

ws* lilt vi*:i f<tf fo tc 
our namemoney, and 

She told ocean 11 lu 
ever heard

themselves and their brothers, Whal Whim 
needs and wbat you ought to do is the only 
thing in your mind. Why don’t you think 
of me T It don’t suit me to have to move. 
I'm used to having myfown way here, and 
I can’t live with folks that want theirs. I 
have got need to my own room here, and 
it ie too much trouble to have to pack up 
a trunk aed nil that Why are you eo 
•elfish T ”

A
Old

There it is.”
She bad risen a* ehe tisisbed. The 

astounded “ young Jonas” dil aot dare to 
turn hie head until be received permission. 
8he dropp'd a long brown envelope over 
Lie shoulder, ana pawing from him 
rapidly lied the room. He jumped up as 
the door swung behind her. ran and looked 
into the hall ; she had vaiiehed. He went 
back to the parlor, stepped to the window 
baloooy, and looked into the street ; the 
golden-haired heroine was lost in the crowd 
of less stead fait roule that surged along the 
thoroughfare. He pick ed up the brawn 
envelope and opened it. There was the 
check for twenty-five hundred dollar», and

"Dear me!” cried the hymn seller, 
nlmiriagly, "now I tee a special providence 
in this cbnncc for you. Who would ever 
have planned out such n beautiful way of 
keeping you and your brother togetherT 
Thie ie the Lord’s doing, nod it ie wonder
ful in our eyes; ‘Commit thy wny unto the 
Lord, and he shall bring it to pees.’ 'Thine 
ears shall hear a word behind thee, raying, 
This is the way, walk ye in it.’ Dear ! 
dear ! how beautiful ie the fulfilling of hie 
promises. I just revel in the words of that

“ ‘Hie providence shall ripen feet, 
Unfolding every hour;

The bud may have a bitter 
But sweet shall be

of receipt that the Robert Archer 
was to sign, and which Doro bud forgotten 
in the transformation of her friend, young 
Jon is, into her father’s long timed creditor. 
Young Jonai dropped into the big chair 
where Doro had told her tale. The room 
raemed yet to echo the low, silver, sorrof 
fùl tones in which ehe bad rehearsed her 
father’s crime. He heard the dead mother’s 
woe and hope and honesty and strong 
endeavor in this girl’s voice. What a 
pitiful heritage that had been, the story of 
a deep disgrace, and the burden of » debt 
that it raemed would take a life-time to 
li/t ! What an unconquerable spirit this 
was ! What energy and eelf-eaorifice ia 
goldeu-hxired little fir’, ji*t 'ae faithful 
and hooeet in nil the affaire of life sa sue

the flower, 
how well the LordWhen I contemplate 

plana thinga, and1 how notably he bringa 
out ever*thing of which we era the and In 
thia world eo that we have to a 
and admire bia ways ; then I flee) 
whei we get to glory we ahali be just aa 
well ratisfled with the thing# ere dent era 
the end of in this world bat fled it la 
heaven. There was a time whea I felt h 
mighty hard to lose all my family.cse 
after the other, and be le'l alone lie# a

stand still 
suis that

this
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'ng st the play, 
flamed by the

animal life. If, therefore, we eat to obuin 
gib, we will find that two or three egg* 

properly cooked will afford more nourish
ment than a piece of meat о/ iqual market 
value. When we come to compare the 
coil of producing eg<e and pork jre And it 
costs nearly twice as much to produce a 
pound of pork a, it does a pound of eggs, 
and taking into nooo-int the nutritive value 

and the comparative prices 
two on an tverege, the pork is three times 
*« cosily a fool as egg*, and certainly much 
leai wholesome.—Poultry Poe(.

—The heei material for a nest it à little

the lad beside him is in 
indecent coitume, or the

of the octrees. Th 
is spoiled by the licenti 

e immoral innuendoes 
hte and utte

daughter’s purity
one ballet, or thi
the stags. These impure sig
ancre breed salacious thoughts.
enough to smutch your own soul ; bu
beg yon, do no: sin against your child.

2. Nothing breeds sorapidlv as example. 
W« all knowfhow tendencies to characer, 
either good or evil, ipriogfrom natural dee 
cent, and the chie, element in n-oral her
edity is the force of example. There is 
monotonous uniformity in the history 
the Jewish kings. Kach one “walked 
th* wavs of hie father who caused Israel to 

“way*.’ The

movements

It is bad

of the

dry earth in the bottom of в tw 
the lop of this a little floe cut bay or straw. 
Too much loose material is more likely to 
get disarranged and cause the eggs to roll 
together. The box should not be »et 
where iherg is a draft of air, as nothing is 
more fatal to the egg .life than n sudden 
ehill. Care »houId be exercised in the 
•election of eggs, those that are freefcf and 
will formed being to ten, and especially 
those that have oot been exposed to the 
cold. Very much depends, too, upon the 
disposition of the hen. Some are naturally 
fretful and uneasy, leaving their neat fre
quently, and staying out too loan. Any on# 
who is familiar with the habita of the 
différée members of hie flock ought to he 
able to as led those that will make good 
mothers. Some bene are almost sore to 
hill their youag obioks either by neglect 
or rudeoeen. While ihe ben ie sitting, her 
food and drink should be osar her, and 
also a tub or box cf a«hes or floe dual for 
her use. At s general rule in the 
of hatching, the ben should be allowed to 
manege for here» If, as nothing is gained by 
trying to force the process of nature. 
Neither should nay au-mpt be made to 
force food upon the yoeif chicks, as they 
will soon enough learn to satisfy them
selves if th# food put before them is at all 
•u table. Some kind of email grata such 
as millet seed should be given them fro n 
the first. It ia a mistaken kiadaeee to 
feed them wi.b hot meal as many do. It 
ie unnatural food, and often produces sick
ness and a stunted growth. Ae earl' 
possible let the chicken « bav 
leaves to nick, such ae cabbage 
grase. Keep them well housed at night, 
and it ia better, where it can be done, to 
keep the coops closed at first until the 
frosts or cold dews of the morning have 
passed away.—У. V. Observer.

eio.” Observe that word 
father made the path, and the eon trod in 
it. This is as true now as in ancient days. 
The most difficult cieee which are brought 
to our inebriate asylums are thoee of her 
editary drunkenness. I have worked hard 
lately to reform two inebriaiee, both very 

reeling characters ; bat have about 
given up m despair since I dee covered that 
their fathers were slaves of the bottle.

Outbreak» of passion have a terrible in
fluence on our children. A man of culture, 
yet of most violert temper, pleads as hit 
excuse, when be gets enraged : “I cin’t 
help it. My father was just so ; hie hoys 
are all so. We cannot lire together in 

ever did. We are all possessed 
Tois ia a frightful iodict- 

son to bring agi 
what a penalty tbeie 

living sons pay for me sin co-nmitred 
against their cbildtiood by parental ex-

*7';
disposition m order to 
children. The foolish f) 
them and gratifies every eelfi'b 
pampers ib»ir pride is even wor*e in its 
influence than harsh brutality. No more 
fatal sin can be committed against your 
son than to let him have hie own way. 
Pride will grow fast enough in your 
•laughter’s heart without your aiding fuel 
to the rlioie with extravagant finerіее and 
fulsome sdulation. It ie n cu 
tbs’, nraite when bestowed on n 
duct humbles and sweetens n 
Drai’e lavished 
beauty or dress— 
eelfiehntee.

Parente, do you always make an especial 
study of the peculiarities of each child 7 
Joseph was a very peculiar lad 
viry excellencies, and when hie pa 
father ng$ed him out in зі* "coat of many 
colors,” ami he began «о have dreams of 
hie brothere “bowing dovn to him," it ie 
not etrange that th-ir c'arse nature* grew 
jealous acd revengeful. Father Jacob 
tinned against that pure, sensitive boy be
fore the churlish brethren began their 

outrages. Some children are 
at and scolded until they beco ne 

eu'Un. Others are ridiculed for their 
deficiencies or deformities, till they grow 
de»3erate. Harshness always hardens, 
and-then parental phariseei«ni prays that 
Gcd would soften the boy's baid heart 1 
To train up a family wisely, and for the 
Lord, «quires more sagacity than to write 
a book, and more grace than to preich a 
sermon. It is the higbeit trusteeship in 
the world. The family underlies both 
ehnrch and commonwealth 
0 father and mother, for thv own 
God's eike, for the sake tf the in mrtal 
soul oommiVed in thee, do not sin against 
the child.— The Independent

peace і we ne 
of the devil." 
ment for a livi 
dead parent.

mg
And

It does not n re that we hr cruel in 
sin against our 

idnese wniek pets 
whim and

7 •* 
e some greva 

or tender
child ; but 

on m»r« externals—liW 
only pud* up and icflame#

his
rtialТЖМГЖЖАНСК

—In the ninth and tenth wards of 
Chicago there is one $500 high-license 
taloon to every fourteen voters.

—Ten years agj statistics reported but 
one cabaret or saloon to every 300 voters 
of Paris. Now there is one to every 
twenty-five voters.

-- Tbs prohibition voie has bien stead
ily gaining in different parts of the United 
States. In Connecticut, it was 2,305 iu 
1884 and 4,810 in 1880, while there was a 
similar though smaller gain in Maine, 
New Hampshire and Vermont. In New 
Jersey tbs vote has gone up in two years 
from f>,153 to 19 579 In Michigan it ha» 
ri»en from 10,000 to 35,000, in Indiana 
from 8 00fi to 9,000 in Ooio from 11 000 
to 31,000. and in Illinois from 12 000 to 
20,000. These figures are significant facts.

villianous*!°
Qthere 

r di

When fore,

Loils Mapoleon on To banco.
In 1862 Un ie Napoleon,

France, learning that paralysie and insanity 
bad iacreneed with the increase of tobicoo 
revenue, ordered an examination- of the 
schools and college», and, finding that the 
average standing in both scholarship and 
char no ter was lower among those who 
need tobacco than those who abstained, 
issued an edict forbidding its nee in all tkv 
government school». Dr. Cooetsn, who 
made inveetigaliisa an to the effect of 
tobacco on young people ia the school» of 
Krares, rs ported: " The degreasing action 
of tobacco on the intellectual development 
is therefore beyond question. Its influence 
clogs nil the intellectuel faculties, and 
especially the memory. It is grvet-r in 
proportion to the youih of the ind viduil 
and the fkcultise allowed for smoking. It 
is clearly established that the students 
who do not 
and that і 
steadily deteriorates as the smoking 
continues.”

Emperor of you a ooogh Î Sleepless nights 
need no longer trouble jou. Ayer’s Cher
ry Pectoral will atop the cougo, allay the 
intlammatioa, and induce repose. It will.

heal the pulmonary-organs and

Have

moreover, 
give you health

M:card’s Family Pills promptly relieve 
the stomach, correct foul breath and an 
unpleasant taste, and core dyspepsia and 
constipation.

Crtixo rot Aid—Loss of appetite, 
headache, depression, indigestion and 
hilisusoeas, a sallow face, dull eyes and a 
b’otched екмі are a i ong the symptoms 
which mdicate that the liver is crying for 
aid. Mieard’s Family Pill і stimulate the 
liver to proper action і 
troubles. No family 
without Mmard's Pills

and correct all these 
can afford to be

do*smoke outrank those 
be scholarship of the MnoVere € enenmpitna fared .—An old phyvtelnn 

retire<t from practice, haring had placed In 
hi* hand* by an Kaet India mlsatunarythc 
formula el a «Impie vegetable remedy for the 
«рі-rity and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Hronehltl*. vatarrah, Asthma nnd all throat 
and Lung Afleetlone.aleo a positive and radi
cal cure foi Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
' oinplalntx, after having tested Its wonderful 
curative power* In thimiand* of case*, has 
fell it lit* duty to make It known fo his suffer
ing fellow* Actuated by this motive and a 

"On'i'iered C* T dr-Ire to relieve human suffering, I will send H'.rw.» .„і/1
directions .for preparing and using. Sent liy 
mall by addressing with st*nip, naming thl* 
paper. W A XvVKS, 148 J'ouvr'a Block Ko- 
cUv-ter, -V. Г.

The New Hair Кеаіогаїїте sold by 
L. War look, we believe to he the best prepara
tion Iu use for the hair. It does not dye gray 
hair, but bring* back the original color, 
Many pen one tn St. John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock’s hair wat almost while. He 
has been using It for over 2J years, and bis 

Is a proof of lie good qualities

Hus Against Childhood

ted th»' when a 
and a brui sl so

It is
k«d

before him, a child cried c 
sir, don't kill me. I am mo lilt.

He must lie a brute that would not t;e«qect 
the feebleness of a child. It is one of the 
fiendish features of alcoholic drink that it 
often maddens a parent to maim and to 
murder hie own oflioriag. There is a toor 
crippled lad in this neighborhood whore 
spine is maimed for life by the drunken

down nil )Ut: 
Ie ”•'■PI

father who hurled him downstairs in a 
debauoh. Let us be thankful for the 
organization of “aocietiee for the prevention 
of cruelty to children.” They might adopt 
for their motto Reuben’s counsel to hie 
brethren: “Do not sin against the child.”

There are many other aies again*t child
hood bei idee brutal blows or the slew 
starvation which drunkenness occasions. 
Nor do they spring from wanton cruelly. 
Many.of them grow oat of carelessness er 
ignorance, or utterly false views of parental 
doty. Fully one-half of the parents in the 
land need to have the solemn caution whis
pered in their ears і Beware how yo 
aiainst your child I Parentlge involves a 
tremendous trust. God puts into our hands 
the moet meceptible and receptive creation 
on the globs when h» entra* ti to ue a young 
immortal mild. No phoiogrAphic p’ate 
tehee impressions so readily, or retains 
them so surely.

I. You may sin against your child bv 
seeding hie mind with false teachings. It 
lies open before you like n garden, or a 
field in May, waiting for either the precious 
seed, or the poisonous weeds. A bad 
principle dropped in will sprout. A sneer 
against the truth of 3od’e Word, or a ely 
sceptical thrust will insinuate itself into a 
boy's memory and jr-per* him for early 
infidelity. Much of the caviling criticism 
indulged in by parents after they com* 
home from church completely neutralize» 
all the good influences of a sermon. If the 
Holy Spirit has inspired the minister's 
faithful message, then the foolish derision 
thrown at that message ie not only a sin 
ag»in*t the childreo, but a sin against the 
Holy Ghost. In n vast majority of caw 
religion 1 errors are hereditary. Dishonest 
practices descend in the same way from 
father to ron. Parent* often corrupt their 
children by taking them to impure places 
of amusement. While the fptber ie lsogh-

ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM.
/-TjSv rJZ£'s:~u.
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s prajed for her youngest child. Many i 
many ■ night since then I hove diene 
that whole scene over. It і» the bapp 
recollection of my life. I believe, 
day of my death, I shall he able to 
Avery word of mat prayer. Then she epok

THE Н0МГ

5 At l SSL

:n bt jobs u. «нігті».
hen on in у day of lifo, the night і» telling. 
And. in tba winds from naeunnrd spaces

bear far voie#* ont of darkness calling 
My fret to paths uehaown.

Thou bait made my home o( life so pleas-
aat,

, I.save not ue tenant 
<) lore dittos, O help 

Hr Thou my strong

H» tear me when all else is from me drift

KJ

Ê-
S to me I ho» :

“ « My precious boy. you do not know, 
you" Btrer can know, the agony of a 
mothei’n heart, in -parting, for the In it 
time, from her youngest child. When yon 
leave home, you will have looked, for the 
last t.me, і hie side of the grave, oa the Газе 
of bir who loves you as do other mortal 
does or can. Your father cannot all >rd the 
rxpeate of your making ue visits during 
the two years that your eta lies will occupy 
I cannot possibly live as long a* that. The 
Sands in the hour glees of my life has# 
nearly run out. In the far-off, strange 
р'ео» to which you are going, (here will » 
no loving mother to give you зоавееі ia 
lime of trouble. Seek counsel and help 
from God. Every Sabbath morning, fro.n 
ten to eleven o’clock, I will spend the hour 
in prayer for you Wherever you may be 
during ibis sacred hour, when you hear 
the church-belle ringing, let your thoughts 
come bach to this chamber, where your 
lying mother will be Bgoiiiing in prayer 
for you. But I bear the stage coming. 
Kim me - farewell I *

“ Boys, I sever expect to see my mother 
again on earth Bat, by the help of God,
I mean to meet her in heaven.”

Ae George stopped epeasiog the tears 
were streaming down lie cBeeha. He 
looked at his ooepaaioas. Their eyes 

II filled with tears.
Ia a momeai the Hag which they had 

formed about him was opened. He passed 
out, aad weal to church. He bad Mood 
up for the right enamel great odd». Tbey 
admired hiss for doing what they bed not 
courage to do. They a ) followed him to 
church. Oa their way there racket them 
quietly threw away hie cards sod hi* wine 
dash. Never again did aey of these youag 
m#n play cards on the Sabbath.

From that day they all became changed 
men. Six of them died Chrietinoe, and 
sire now in heaven. George i* an able 
Christian lawyer in Iowa; and his friend, 
the eighth of the parly, who wrote this 
account, baa been for many year* an 
earnest, active member of the church. 
Here wjgre eight men converted by the 
proven of that good Christian woman 
And. if we only knew all the result! o 
their examples and their labors we sho 
haven good illttetntion of the influe 
mothers prayer*.— Bible Models.

I£
F.

when its walls Jecay;1_ p*r ever present, 
gib aad stay I8,

y, home’* picture*, day* of 
saad» sa I shine.

And kindly larve to my own uplifting
The love which answer# mine.

Live hut Thee, ray Father I lei thy Spirit 
He with »• then to comfort aad uphin'd; 

No gale of pearl, no branch of palm 1 merit, 
Nor street of shisisg gold.

it if—my good aad ill unreckoned 
Aad both forgiven through thy abound

iag елю*—
I rind myself hy heeds familiar beckoned 

Veto my fitting place.

Home humble door among Thy many man-

Some sheltering
striving wane,

Atrd fljwe forever th rough heaven’s green

The neer of Thy peace.

There, from the music round about ms

I fain would
•oag ;

Asd fled at laat, beneath Thy tree* of hval- 

The life for which I long.

s .ffij*

re

Î shade where aia aad

learn the new and holy

IL0 —Тих Womas Who Lai uns.—For a 
very good, everyday household angel, give 
ue the woman who laughs. Her biscuit» 
may not be always just right, nnd she may 
occasionally bare her breed, sad forget to 
replace dislocated ba ton# i but for solid 
tom fort all day and every day, she is a 
vfry paragon. Home ie not a battle-field, 
cor one long, unending row. The trick of 
bleaye seeing the bright side, or, if the 
matter baa no bright side, of shining up 
і hé dark one, is a very important faculty, 
—one of the things no woman should be 
without. We are iot all born with the 
- innhioe in our bear:», as the Irish prêt 
t ‘y phraee it ; but we can cultivate a 
cheerful renw of humor, if we 
Rural New Yorker.

Ж

IYI

THE FABM

Ml —An orchard will not tbri 
The trees will be

ve on wet soil
mossy, the leaves will be 

yellow, the fruit will fall off, and in a few 
rear! the trees will die. Such land should 
be drained or not planted with fruit tree#. 
The drain* should be made between the 

of the trees and be put f >nr feet deep, 
re are farms that are roc ty and 

rough. The soil is stony and fertile, but 
is noA adapted to cultivation. Apple 
perhaps, will thrive with rtm irkeble vigor 
on each land, aad the farmer should accept 
the indication, and plant it to apple trees 
until he has nil he can take care of. A 
man in Бist Wirthrop, Me., had a farm of 
that character. It was oa* of Utile value 
for tillaee, bat be found that the Roxbury 
rueeet throve remarkably well, and pro
duced excellent fouit. He “took the hlaV 
and vet his form largely to Roxbury rmaeet 
tree* until nearly thirty a ores were oovered. 
Now in some year» he sells $2000 worth of 
fouit. He has made a rooky aad almost 
worthies* form one of the mort val nabi*

7 ‘ry --
!..

The Old-Fashioned вігі.
НЬе was a lift!» girl until she was fifteen 

jeers old, and then, ebe helped her moth 
vi in her houtehcld duties. She bad her 
lioure of play, and enjoyed herself 
• allwet extent She oev«r said 

“ I can’t—I ddn’t want 
was to her a cherished virtue, 
in the morning when called, and 

not suppose ebe had her hair done up 
:n curling papers and crimping pine or 
banged over her forehead. She did not 
grow into a young lady and talk about her 
twau before she was in her teens, and ahe 
did not rend dime novels, nor 
-aneying a hero in every boy she met. The 
old fashioned girl wee modest in her de 
meaner, and ahe never talked slang sor 
used by-words. She did not laugh at old 
prople nor make fun of oripolea. She had 
rn-pect for her aidera, and was not above 
listening to words of counsel from those 
older than herself. She did not know as 
much ae her mother, ’nor did she think 

her ju fgn eat was ae good as that of 
ber grandmother. She did not go to parties 
l y the time she was ten years old and stay 
till after midnight, dancing with obsnee 
veusg men who happened to be present. 
Sne went to bed in senroi, and doubtless 
•he said her prayers and el#pt the sleep of 
iniiOCCDOV, rose np ia Vie morning happy 
and capable of giving happiness. And 
now, if there ie an old-foebiored girl in the 
world to day, may heaven bless and keep 
and raise up.others like her.—Bishop Cos-

—The

to.” for
МІ

mother,
obedience
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doz.
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І
—Saj a the Sheep Breeder i “The sheep ia 

the only domestic animal that thoroughly 
digest» its food, which fact add» greatly to 

e of maoere. To give you aa idee 
slue of sheep ae fertilisers. I will 

my experience. Lent foil I turned 
sixty bead of sheep on sixteen acre* of lead, 
half of which was haxel brush. I turned 
these sheep on in Sept* 
them until the let of Di 
time, it a short
presented the apfeiranfl* of having been 
і toughed nad harrowed—the neighbours 
nil saying, ‘You have killed your meador 
The following July of that year l ent from 
that meadow two and one-half toes to the 
acre. I ear sheep nay, aad the roan the 
•ttys with them will never regret it.”

To Bror » BrXAWAY Hoasi: — l’rofeeee- 
Oecar R Gleason, the noted euhdu’r and 
tamer of vicious equiiee, thus 
manner ol stopping 
using nothing but a 
lines. For lottanne, your horse rlqrte o mo 
away. Let him do so for lift? yards i then 
haul in your lines perfectly light. When 
ydu gei rea.lv to give the command to slop 
say, “Whoa !” at the ram# time you pull 
the right hand rein, giving a powerful jerk, 
aad repeat the word whoa. Don’t move 
the left hand, but do all the work with the 
right. When you give the teiriblh jerk, 
і wist the horeee Jaw to the right, and if you 
have the presence of mind to repeal the 
wot-I Whoa at the eeoood j*rk of the lines 
you will be surprise 1 to And your horse 
standing still

l

N. В

tance off, ihe* field1І
lm of

a being

weftot
Bcrnth

The Ioflatnc* of a Mother’s Frayera-
More than thirty years ago, one lovely 

'-nbbatb morning, eight young men, alu 
a law school, were walking along 

that <1 iwe into the exp aîné Ihe 
ty horse by

я cf a stream

etra-ght bar, hit acd
’ iinac rive far from the citv of

cards. - Bach of 
e in hie pnket. 

ying mothers.

Washington. They were going le.e 
ii a retired place, to ярео і the )•« 
::.ut holy day in p'sying 
•\mm had a flask o' win 
They were the 
Л- they were w 
|)thi r with idle ’

Presently one of their
name was O

e-ms of pra 
alking along amusing 

d'e jeele, the bell of n oh 
e village about two mile# off, began 
It sounded in the ears of those 

young men as plainlv as 
t were only on the other side of 
e stream along which they were4S£

jjÈ and* Mb!eorge, etDpped. a 
mend nearest him that he would go no 
’iirther, but would return to the village, 
and go to church. Hia friend nailed out to 

nanione, who ware a little ahe a I 
“Boy 11 boya I oo»* back ber*. 

George ie getting religious. We must help 
him. Come oo, end let ns baptise him by 

In a momen. 
him. They 

which be
Î* a calm,

Clovxb — Prof. Knapp, in the Iowa 
Homestead, eaye i—“Clover ie a wonderful 
feeder і it greedily devours barnyard 
manure and aahee, and basa special liking 
1er gypeum. Aa a grain food it ie not 
neoeeearv to find a better. Placing a bunch 
of red clover, when about seven, or eight 
inches tall, beside a similar bunch of 
alfolfo, ore her 1 grass, Italian rye-grase, 
etc., and allowing cow, sheep and pig to 
decide the question of Relative palataoility, 
in every oaee *be pig and sheep took the 
clover first, nnd in most cases the oow did 
the same. An acre of good dover will

their oom

mmereioD in the water 
thev formed a circle around 
told him that the only way in 
could save himself from havii 
bath was by going with them, 
quiet, but earnest way, he said i 

“ I know very well that you have power 
'rough to pat ф* in the water, and hold 
Die there till I am drowned i and, if you 
choose, you can do so, and I will make no 
resistant* і but listen to what I have to 
ray, and then do as yon think beet.

“ Yon all know that I am two hundred 
mile» away from home t but f 
krow that mv mother is a helpless, bed- 
idden invalid. I never remember seeing 

•••r out ef bad. I am her youngest child. 
Mv father could not afford to pay for my 
-rhoolieg і bat oar teacher ie a warm 
friend ef my father, and offered to take me 

any charge. He wae very anxious 
to соте і but mother would not 

coneent. The struggle almost coat her 
what lull# life wae left to her. At length, 
alter many prayers on the auhject, aha 
yielded, and said I might go. The pre
parations for my leaving home were soon 
made. My mother never said a word to 
me on the subject till the morning when I 

to leave. After I had eaten my 
breakfast aha sent for me, and naked if 
everything wae ready. I told ber all was 
"•dy, andlwa# only waiting for the ate**- 
At her request I kneeled beside her bad. 
With her Wring hands nfoa my head, ah#

produce in on# season twelve tone or more 
of gr»*n food, ooe taioing two and twr-fifth# 
ton* of dry matter, equal to ninety buehele 

. and more than it* equivalent for 
food. Red clover when yonng has 
live ratio tqoal to oi'- 
young animals. Ae the pi 
maturi'y the water, the ash," and the 
albuminoids decrease and the carbhydrites 
and crude fibre increase till in full the 
nutritive ratio ie one to three—excellent 
food aa hay, but not so strong in fleeh- 
forming m iterial aa earlier.**

Boos axe Cbkaf Food.—Eggs are uiually 
esteemed expensive diet—in fact a luxury 
which only the rich or well-to-do can 
afford to use. But it ie a mistake when we 
consider their food vaine—their nourishing 
qualities. Eggs, like milk, contain every 
element necessary for the development of 
a perfect animal. This ia proved hy the 
fact that bones, muscles, blood, feather*, 
everything in foot that makes the fu 
formed chicken, is contained ia the. yok 
aad white of an egg. Indeed, there ia to 

oonoentrateihor nourishing fool than 
The albumen, oil and saline are

tleulen

meal for growing 
pproacheaon do not

:rs.
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just ia the right proportion for sustaining
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promote
4 in» #«M«rg. !

méhhhmmmhwhs== ■" I oompulrory education
poaipton. —The new agriculture bill provide» tbst

a turn not exceeding $1000 e year may be
-Hahlax » makieg e big peeh:oeecure і „pend,,) by the department in aid of 

tbe Diuneion exhibition this year. ; provincial or diatrict exhibitions.
—What is believed to be a valuable eeetu ; —The Canadian Pacific Colonization 

of coal has beta discovered at Little Harbor, Corporation formed to acquire lande for a 
Digby. new Canadian Crown lande syndicate in

— Ггодтш ie the name of a new eight Alberta for ee tlement purpose» has juet
page weealy paper * > be issued in Si. John been regitttred with a capital of £500,000 
early in May. ing^1! thousand £10 shares.

— Wopdetockbas been aeseseeda' $12 612 —Bk. Brimiga ie reported loet near
for )be carnal year. About $600 more Philadelphia, with all on board, and three 
ibaa last year. pilote in addition. She wee 596 tone, built

-Mr. W. F. KroCo, Ьм kn.ppoiniri J» М.ІІІ.Н i= 1873. »=d ow»H fcj A. & 
H.corder of the City of Ha’ifax. The W. Smith A Co. She was commanded by 
eelary I» $1,200. Capt. Oeeler, and was not ineured.

-H. M„'w.]l of Wrol.il]., N. 8., Ьи —Receipt, from crown l.nde for 
.ecured tbe centred (or 60 mile.of f.ncio| •' compered »,th 188C, ebo» » Inrgc de- 
on the I. C. R. ere,», „follows:

Nature of Receipt. 1886.
Land rates...........
Labor fund...........
Instalment®..........
Salei

lceneee............. 14
Netwiumpage..... . 103
Mircellaneour......

provincial eecretsry 
introduced a bill to 

In Halifax.

Напнім. Acadia Mliaionary Society.

Many former members of this society 
will be glad to know that it floutiehee still. 
The monthly meeting* are now held on 
Sunday inetead of on Wednesday evening' 
ae formerly. At the last meeting, on the 
18th і net., a thoughtful and interesting 
address was delivered by Riv. H. For hay, 
of Windeor. After making reference to 
the time when he was a student here, and 
to the atudexte of that day, the living and 
the deceased,Mr.Foehay eaid: “Christianity 
ie eeeentially a mieiionary religion. The 
Lord’s people have been slow in appre
hending this. The Old Testament opens 
with a broader view of the purposes of 

regarding the human race than 
the choeen people were prepared to receive. 
As tbe plan was unfolded with the passing 
centuries et.ll it wan imperfectly under
stood. After the advent o' Christ 
same imperfect vision characterized the 
intimate аіюіріе*. Illumination tn regard 
to the kingdom did not come to the apostles 
till tbe manifestation of the Spirit at the 
Pentecostal reason. Even after this 
needed special enlightenment in respect to 
thd privileges open to the Oentilee. Paul 
appears to have been specially called to 
show what great bleeeinge were made 
ready for nil men through faith in Christ. 
The mervellone extension of the Oosnel 
among the nations of the earth in the tiret 
century after the death of Christ 
to the fact that the church had 
the eeeen.ial character of

been brou gh
it. Th

Atlantic to Pacific.
тявшим ТІГКГГ- 10 ixx 
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Ik-Met Ages'

I Bsololx-Dtmoxd.-At Summers ids on 
15 th inst., by Rev. Joseph A. Cahill, 

rorge Beglole to Mise Harriet M. Dr moud,

the
Mr.

George Beglole to Mise Harriet M. Dy 
both of Tyne Valley, P. E. I.

home of the 
Berry, E«q., 

Co., Mar. 20ih,

fcdM*
/Vtimna «ІняіГТBerry-Berkv.—At the b 

bride's 
Clemen 

Rev. E.
Berry, of Canning, Rings 

Elitb Berry.
ВvRBiDon-Sasfoid —March 14th, in the 

Baptist church, a! t oper Aylesford, by 
Rev. J. L Read, Mr. William A.Bnrbidge, 
E q.. t» Miss Meria L. Sanford .adopted dau - 
ter of James Sanford, E-q., of Cornwallis.

Dii phixee-Eisexhacr — At tbe residence 
of the bii le’e father, Northweet Lunenburg 
Ci., N. 8., on tbe 15th inst., by Rev. D. 
W. Craadal, Mr. Enos Daupbmee, of Lun
enburg, and Mies Adelaide Eisenha 
Northwest Lunenb

Alfred 
le, Annapolie 
N. Archibald, Ca

THE

l’ pt. Ssmpeoo 
Co., to Miss c

fi voAMMONIA.
ALUM,
LIME.NO і

split ia the 
is Sue to a 
hypothesis 
people who

band, who 
Some of tb> 
posed to 4 
doubt of it*

the Сшпас 
believe, by 
the interest 
It is suggi 
body and Ik 
all it tern 
unable to aj 

And whe 
perdition's 
damned eh 
agonixiagd

1887, God»еЄ IM KEV I ae! ИЕІТ Tslerl-
■■larierr uf

1887.
$ 3,564 12 $ 2 442 65 

189 20 
342 40

Tbe speakers' ealar 
parliament. O'tawa, ie ; 
clerks draw $7,500.

— Ward C. Pitlfield has purchased for 
$57 500 the dry good* and property of T. 
R. Jones A Co., St. John.

у of the general 
$4 000. Sessional

urg county.WOOBILL’S
' ffiUMN SUING POMS POWDER4 theDioket- Saxoster —At tbe Baptist par

sonage. Gayeboro, Mar. 17th, by the Rev. 
A. L. Powell, Mr. C-ookeon Ridout Dijkey, 
of Gujsboro. to Miss Annie Agnes 
Sangsler, of New Harbor.”

Estarbook-Elck.—At Rockland, by 
R*v. H. A. Cnariton, Mr. George C. EUa- 
brook, to Mies Anna Jane'F.loe, all of 
Brighton, Carleton Co., N. B.

'FosTKB-Resxieojt.—At the residence of 
the bride's father, Surrey, Feb. 29tb, by 
Rev. 8. W. Keiretead. Mr. Frank A.

.46 
410 00
218

of timber
Absolutely Pure.498 00 14,934 06

603 14 87.657 89
4 215 19 8 910 11I —Among the. Dominion appropriations

•• the sum of $1 000 for the rem 
Ixi be ter rocks in Yasmouth harbor 

—The fir«t tram to get through 
Toroit і to Ottawa by the Canadian P 
after the great storm, was -4 hours on the 
wsy

This powder never varies. ~A marvel ot 
parity, strength amt wboleeomanefi. More 
eoonomlcal then the ordtaary kinds, aad 
cannot be sold In eompetltlon with the 
multitude ot low tee», short weight, a'um, or 
phosphate powders. SoUonJulneaiu. Rjtal 
Baking Powder Co., IW Wall-st., N. T.

$130 490 01 $120.700 35

lituiil Relief Society BRITISH AXD FOREIGN.

— (jueen Victoria Ьм gone to Italy for 
three *eek§.

—The inundtlions in Hu 
creating and more lives have

— Tbe Irish Ханоєві Lea 
has sent over to Ireland $ 
last Is mont hi.

f tbe 
h mOF NOVA SCOTIA -The

RpijMi* МГЖ 1ЄВГЄАЖГЕ Wliblo Cicada u 
•» iSse rrsrS „I *11 at art паї cost, and м*мсе in 
pesmspU) pays it* !.eoetl<i*it« place.

Shji paru uiars given and application, —It ieeaid that 'he Merchants Bank of 
, ,i \.y U-ral agents ae loilows - Halit* x will e* shlieh a branch in Si. John,

Su.g. i. w W Kolklee, guseex. a* soon a# the Maritime Bank Lfiaire are hee ь,,П PO?Sr..ri;X’iS!5U;rK‘2S»«. r .. k k . , La.nj.1,
r„«a Jas W ЄшіШ. Nash» »ak VUIege. —S Г George S agbee says the section Of _Th,r. are

' : ІЧ ‘“H-.tb-..., l'* 8 rort Lin, R. lw v, t-,iw„n I'rod.ric „„telb.„ ,000
•am*. ,-1 h rtwia'.. B.*ki*rv ion and Salts bury дії I 1* conetrncted this loDg„t mB
8*iі■*,*. <•( <h«. « tu Л), Nr* ,, , v —The Duke of Sparta, who is ehor ly to

»'• „ ;“u' ...... -The New ^0rk Ff,Mt0!e Quarrying msrryBdeughl,rof the Pribce of Wales,
*^t nn ■ Co. are making prépara,ion. for ex.enHv, Ьб1 with an estate ia Mores

I J. Гаїїп . ean.iitte opera ions at Wood Point, X. S , ‘•“ring . woMh £Jm
- . ' the coming season.

ТГХ I XCXllXRfte. П Міія Street,

oatmeal millers а-*осіьі оо of 
have intimated the'." a further 

net* will shortly uke

Foster of Greenvood, K. Co, N. S., to 
Miee Clera Rennison, of Surrey, A. Co.

Givt.-Crocker.—At t ie residence of the 
bride’s father, March 9th, by tbe Rev. Wm. 
M. Edward®, Mr. Samuel A. Gill, of tbe 
parieh of Douglas, York Co., N. B., and 
Mies Jennie Crocker, of the parish of 
HJisefield, Northumberland Co.

[Fredericton papers please opy ]
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the Cbrie,lan 
ht into vitalii-
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California Excursions.
■бита».

ту EXTERN tickets to all poings in Caneda
>Y ' and the United -------1 ~‘T 1111r~ the

Canadian Paclflc. Grand Trunk, or United 
віл tee lines. СУ Write for Information 

41. A. SHKlZi:. Tlrksl Agesl,
Cor. Mill and Union

ngary 
been lost, 

vue in America 
H20,000 in the

rod
religion.I n 1 bail 
ing sy-npathy with 
obscured or loet for a 
in union with and under control of tbe 

, and a per od of superstition and 
darkneae for Christendom. At len 
earnest enuli apprehen led once more 
truth of negation by fa.tb and were 
moved tocerry the gospel whsrever they 
might find opportunity. This introduced 
the period ot modern missions, in which the 
triumphs of the church have equalled thoee 

і primitive period. Even a few years 
ago, Christiana wets praying that idolatrous 
nations might lie opened to the truth. 
Now the world is inv ling chiielia.i labor 
The call ie for mm and means

VIA FOOS DIFFKHSNT

—Toe vacant knighthood of the garter 
ed on the Marqui* of Loo-

tbirty-ieven tunnels of 
yards in England, tbe 

t of the Severn— 7Gti4.

ord lieutenant of “ sine 
time in tea 
of tbe word 
be a howlir

Stektrs-Lvtz.—At the residence of 
bride's father, Feb. 29, by Rev. J. 
Barker, King Sleeves, of Berry’s Mills, 
Annie E., e*deet daughter of Chipi 
Lutz, North River Platform, West. Co. 

WrxicnT-Yorxn.—At tbe B*| tiet par- 
•. Mahons Bay, on tbe 17th insL, by 

N. Crandal, Capt Howard 
t, o, Lunenburg, and Mise Irena 
of Tancook, Lut enbnrg Co.

the
M. eta. Bt. John, N. B.?}îî the:

thought of 
not aecept і

S P R 11ST G.
,, і —The Honor,11, Wiili,mT«, 1 ,010,1. Ilo., ,ul. 1 ro.l,, o on Jobr Nor|b ,b, tot 0[ L)„,

I .„I 1,0,-nwl ,1 -n*1.300 .„„„I ,b, bomb*, I.
. Iw,n rocurrJ lvw.r.1. ! Blllb„rV| K,glon.l.

/ - All tbe countries represented at the
I ft' ' r,rror"1,"',l?№r feu lilies conference, in Lon 

• '• <1ub, with .he exception ot France, have
hn' * —•■lit- to the British government

to the alolition ot the otign

I>d.,iok
No,lb, bn. w h 
ln • Vnunr,

4 T till* season o, tli« year, when the Мінні 
V\ le il I lent with more or levs luipiitiHe-n 
which, if ill- wed to remain therein wm, 
siHiuer or later mil In iltseaee which will si 
tn-k I lie weakest i>r*aiis in the system or 
lender,one more lleltle to ealoh any contagious 
•or Inleol tuns it I sense, It Is the duly Ot every
one in take something that will purifi. enrich 
and vitalize lh« hlovT. The hast lurdlt'liie to 
aiwooipllsh this end I»
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LIFE OF MAN UTTERS
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faith for th 
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rveet. Never were the

dy
. Pratbs.

fges tor ''ie 1. 
ced ai Nappe

luany young men aid women сіфілгп to 
niiaeionarv work. її і a gforioue fine in 
which to live. The риг|Ю*е* of Qcd will 
be fulfl led We may re«i on tirai, in i lx- 

He c'o-r l wiili eon e vu'uah'e

' 7! At Surrey, Allwri Co, I-Vb.
V ;rd, .loho Cameron, eged hi vesr-. Our 

! brother «a« hiipt.zed in 1813 by Elder Strong."
A’m Sear-, an I united with me l»i 11 ilia | récura! eu-, geetion i to any win might be 

church і and e#bs«i|-i#nlLy became iuiendmg to tie come n i*etonarie#. 
ted wiili ihe \ al.ry.. church, of | courue vie foregoing ia me 
hr remained a member until death. I of the ud Ire—. Tn* 

was iacreaee.i hv I 
Melotyr# and G 1’. lUvtnond.

In the evening, Mr. Fthnay preaebid і i 
tbe Bn,,tint church, by r q ir«i of li -v. l)r. 
Higgt a. Tnepanirof Windsor Cuurch 
will always be well received in Wolfville.

— V Churchill A" S <n». have the ' 
rrnilt foi a Hramer il I* 1

n \V/nd*or , —A u.ooumeut which will t$2.( Zerected .in I'aiiama to 
fleneral Bolivnr, the lit-e

a-lor, Peru and 
I «--li of tbe five repu ііч>

мі Bolivia, 
emzuela.

e miereet of "lie in eel mi g
. hv M^asrs. C. LI.During lb# 45 years of hi* Christian life he 

wa« *u active member o' the church, ami 
- j when prevented by age and l -i-ase

........-mif-nding the houre ot Oof, h- did
4 not I V#U|la anxiety fjr Ihe welfare Of / jo. 

In his lest illneee, though hesnrtriv.1 much.

linn Colombia, 1. .. . . . . . . . . . h*5 ІІІЇХМГІЇ’ХягХ;
кяіЖї&жяіііГА'ажІЧ?ї! ïïKŒrM:
ТЮ N and all «lUeâsrs arising from Impure 
an,I an Impovi-rlslu-il stale < f the Мінні. The 
strorg as well a* ihe weak ami unhealthy 
ahoum take a few bottles of the lilttrrj and 
Syrup which will extract the water and puri
ty ihe blood, r-gnlate the txxweis, Increase 
the appetlie, arouse the sluggish livers to 
action ami renovate and tone up the whole

^T&^aawasi
Manufacture t Dy

from Ilia
d 10 21

ie purpuee.

Mr er.1 Mr*. D iev, th
— Tbe (іегшаонюр ilation of New dot

—Serious hush fire- have been regi 
the nfighbjrbood of Wagga Waygs,

Ton;;;F
The Supreme Court of N S. Ia elv !

I dei.ded і bat County C'ouiv Judges could W. 
u? а-«і greet wm* cf cert oran usirg Scott —Railma.1 
«ГМ Ao« oases into ikeir courts. j that 40," '

were sold last year.
—A curled walnut tree 

River Valley, West Virginia, we 
ia» veosenegaad said for $1600.

,£-The con mi tn pilon of coal et 1*ÎU«burgf 
Pa., bee diminished 4,500,000 tons a year 
since the introduction oi natural gas.

—The population of the city of 
was 15,520 in 1765 ; 24 937 in 1*00 ; 9.1 
38.1 in 1840* 250,524 in 18701 415,000 
in 1887.

ge, or 3 204 38.1 square

faith was .Hong in his fiixl, and be 
to depar: and lw with Christ Our 

oer leaves a family of 3 sons and 3 
to mourn the 
leduoeral serv 

writer, assisted by

Сопти..— At .lobnetou, Q. C . os the
I6ih Jan. Sarah M . twloved wife of Charles 
8. Connell, e#*<l .12 years. She was a 
meml-er ot Tbdrntown Baptist church. 
Her life illustrated tbe holy principles of

N. S. longed

in Californie estimate daughter» i 
>00 California ежзигеіоо uokeie istber. Tb

kfotd
low of a kind 

ic# wa# conducted 
Rev M. Gross. 
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dealer» at 80 cent*

E*. RON Л CO , 
Mlitdletuu, N. 8.ot flour frrçri ted at S

event week ha* 
bat which hasarr

The |iiautny 
during ihe

‘ ' I greetlv ІП exceee i.
o an v week previous for some lime.

і red

— The Xew Brunswick Silver and Gold 
M і uieg Company has applied t i the local 

ifeoieet for incorporation. Capital 
$!’• >,OWL m 1 Ш 000 shares of (2

felled m the Coalpr 
ol i

Sissisi' i»x K'SKM. I 
IBs 1»m іншім * іімігі UNDER IHE VICTORIA. faith і

----  1 “тек

each.
pt the d 

experience tl 
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and the Ep 
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say that the] 
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enced repent

Tbe Hi .leieigl I.el». US ef •■rw-lnge 
a«'-e l*erti<-v»b'|' »jt-«ei ihr I see i»i Ti.c I
SWHt" u* tvs Ипмеїгк. I.rfrl ) . Mill) I

Jnbller Jewelry »• Jokl-l«
Dick—On Feb. 27ib, at Beck Bey, in 

i yesr of her age, Maggie Jane, 
daughter of Mr. Hugh Dick, of

the 22nd 
reoond
Mescarene, Char. Co., N. В

Now and until alter the* ім< lue un-ww.ie,  ......і, —Tns R >ad D#f artment Cf Montreal
wesva. і і • yV . і is w і j spent $5V l,000 last year, of which $182,007

..Cir
Ml is II.• 1 .up I. g BS.I мЦмі al »ЦиІге«>
«< iwv •••«■•і» >M «en. іим -lise, ««.'і ;
*>..і. і) в wl.vir-ееіеl»r> ftiUedsaacueaei.il I ImS-i ii g *i .1 « mmleetoa Uuelruas 

i. las' fUr n«ом- id *ii ihe grti-rui si.g

x&r.: r Jr«sr £ Ktira
sr-w, •» *r—*~i..
b: *■' ЗЬТ.ЗКЧГЙ-S3 .7е** hâ„ We, rrorotl, —",11, Csoidi.De w,,e nsturolized in в

' ......!,"■> «" В'ї.м.скиСго.оІ.ік.оі lb b,h, ,ь, Coo
.. r ’■ I.1;" ' ««*.*~«i.*»-Aw«ieiSа*

« І I , . I I • .ron exists thereon. , , , ...
RSit . rr ■■■ vk-". у,M. c «, j
££ ... „ - . .у...... . opened their new ball in the Bank of Nц-r j0<jjâDe Illinois and Iowa, it ie feared that
* b: . 11 V" '• V « V buil,llDg’ About ?.;00 w.re rai.e.1 ,be winter wheat will be wlouely injured.1 ■' ■’ '•« •»**> • Marx-J.. Btiheoitoingmee.log and since then for , „ 3 /
“■ ПМ.І 1 -Tk.C.lll. IruMof Droror, Col. h„■ — Л mon aanté Job. Rroi b„ =„m I

Г.М:Hr ТЬ.«*.іИЬ.ЄІтгн  ̂
S, „ „ v;.weti <*i.t »ь.=ь ... ï"“m J“”Jî- T‘I50'

— • h- і v,.! eii,hi\ . .itu I proi.er'v fencvl In. He pface* hie damage* j Frankfort, hy., ie short $150.000. and has
"* * •• ' 1 iin- сії) .-..і ..-,iy j al - ; -,f)Q tied. He hail been treasurer for 20 years.
~5 . .. ... ........1M,. Vuii.ro .*■»,«». .ь. <■«. “Vb0°d",or#mo'0,,° •»' ™ t,r"cl|r

t>. і і j , .*-..i ap|*-ar- і Ward ; publicly secured ot purloin і 3g registered І II m reported that a valuable gold die- 
‘ Г.Г ", „..........- V wtlrr-. Mr. Sboonon i. ,n old cfficib) I corn, b„ brrn mode at K.mrrung., .
ü. . .isr ' жкк™ ss s»i«« »■ i, ,i„ „„ic,, ="'» '«» ç«». ч—«i«u. a
*—"■>! * ■ - *. I hr -.... « ■■ . < trcri.rd ol Я N>11 r.-r , rat. tif.D .ibk.ag a wall at 2t. fe.t rrportr got
і iff,. , I lb.I he n* 'Iff «ЄІ.1 . „run-»l. . . . , xt tlDg 10 dwt. 10 lb» dllb.•.udtbe. І -іиіиИ il*, «srdthaifir Mulled — l.ab* *r разкегв anti nsaers in Nova .
Ssw-swd..-міі Scotia are agilaiiog against tbe governmer —Tue population of tbe United States

shor. to be worked with profil. —Tbe New Inman Line eteemer “City
of New York" lately launched on the 
Clyde ir the largest steamer in tbe world, 
with tbe exception of ihe '‘Great Eastern.’’ 
She was christened by I*Jy Randolph 
Cburchfll.*

—Tbe United State» Custom House 
authorities ool.eeled $82,000 ia daties on »
single consignment of opium which was 
eoeived by a Ssn Fraaoiwo firm from 
Hong Kong, a few dev# ego. There were 
240 case», weighing 1,200 pound», in the 
consigiment.

—Sylvenae Murchie, formerly of 8t. 
Stephen, N. B,, bow of Batavia. 111., has

eoled a paper bag machine that make# 
and prmta the bags ready for use. It is 
sauf ihert ie big moeey in it, beoeuie it 
save» the cost of printing them ae a separ
ate opération.

-The proposed iron bridge fur the Had- 
eon, at Hoboken, New York, ha* e .pan of 
two Hioseaad eight buedred aad fifty feet, 
•gainst one thousand five hundred feel in

‘Sb
high, »i™ should accommodate eii rail-

STAMPS.
I WISH Ic buy OLD POSTAGE HT4MVS of 
1 N. 8.. N. A , V. K 1., British Vulumbla 
anil Vancouver lelnnil, Oana<la, and Uulteit 
st tire. Thoee stamps will be found on feller* 
dated between 1831 und 1870. NeWtoyndl*- il 
Stamps from 1861 to present date also bought. 

I wUl pay from Ic. to *5.(0 each.

JUBILANT SEASON—The total area 
3,602 990 square 
is nearly ae lar

•^-$20,000 ia needed lo meet the ex- 
the Kmdtrgaii-ns, which are 

be added to the Boelou ксЬооІ

the United States is 
і, and that of Canada k*.—At Freetiwn, Г. E. I„ on the 

1.1th in»t.,E4ward I.id*tone,at tie ad vanned 
ege of 81 yesrw. Bro|L detone was born in 
Devonshire. England, Dec. 22, 1806, and 

this Island with his parent* when 
quite voung. He professed faith in Christ 
in eeriy life and united with the Baptist 
church in Bed«que,»f which he remained 
s very worthy member till hie removal by 
death to the church above. As an earneai 

rker in tbe chiirch and Sabbath ecboo! 
wa* realv to aid in whatever 

the advancem 
which he so a 

the сопіти 
dneee of

l will offer to CASH CUdГОНСК1 seleolles 

from my splendid asaortmenl ot— The »afe ai ihe railway 
1-ого, wa# broken open !a-t week, and a 1

’ t ir: -1a*,, 7!7. : ".S '» i«*-ww I es;

*lation. Parre-

FINE BOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY, CLOCKS AND 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS,
H. L. HART. -ay.

і і; Halifax, nuva hcotia.
—Hard F 
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exchangee a 
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ChrUttan Ad

under all cire 
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It ie poin 
rebounds u 
boomerang, 
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argument oi 
support is rtf 
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which is not і 
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and other fin* goods at greatly reduced price» 
to ensure.sales.

WwminM from in to 28 per cent, (according ' I 
t-- style, quality and flnleh), at my new store

BAPTIST

Book and Tract Society,
be for

od.nrnl of the cause of God, 
rdently loved. A» a member* 
nity hi* genial disposition, 

ner, and canei.tency of 
ment, at well ae uprighinesa of char- 

f-'r him the good will and 
all. “ For him to live wa« 
to die was gain.” ' i. j. a.

LorXBBVRY.—At tbe residence of her 
non, Dea. David Loonsbury, Lewi* 
Mountain, Mrs. Bethia'Lounebury. ageil 
s.1 years. Peacefully and triumphantly 
she passed over.

Martin.—At West Newburv, Mass., on 
the 14th inet., after much extlering, Mr*. 
D.anah Martin, aged 54 years. Interred 
at Stony Beach, Lower Grtnville, Anna 
polie Co., N. S.

Nickerson — Very suddenly,
York on ihe 10th of March, from 
of a fall, Thomas B. Nickerson, of Arcadia", 
aged 40 yeare and 5 months Hie remaine 
arrived by tbe eteemer “ Yarmouth" on 
Stlurday morning, and hie funeral took 
place from hie late residence on tbe follow
ing Sabbath, March 18. The deceased was 
a highly respected citizen and an etleotion- 
ate husband and fathir ; and hie unexpect
ed departure ie grvaily lamented. A very 
lerge oongregetion assembled lo ebow their 
reeuect for the deed and sympathy 
heresved. Tbe eervioee were conducted by 
Rev. lea. Wallace hie former paetor.

Watso*.—At Cambridge, (Jueene Co., 
oe March 6th, Mr. James Wsieoo, in hie 
81 year.

Твовх,—At Johnston, on the 11th Mar., 
Thorn, aged 71 yeare. A me nber of 

Thoretown Baptist church. He tried 
» follower of the meek aad lowly L_ 
and succeeded well In the ertort.

Victoria Hotel, No. 81 Zing St, 
ST. JOHN, N. В

W. Tremaine Gard

’ I of
kin

respect of 
Christ, and

94 GRAM ILLE ST..

HALIFAX, N. S.
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S. S, Lessen Helps -18 88[ »

GOOD NEWS!

FHOM US. KIRKPATRICKS,in New 
theeffecte No. 7 KINO STREn, 

have a first-class Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

anrt OINT»’ FURNISHINGS,

( APfTRUNK8, and
VALI8E8-

at lowest prices In Bnlnt Jonn.

: - 7"IT”during the 
til now we Second Quarter Helps 

Now Ready.
.

: 4

ox, weighing 3,270 pounds , two stee 
y sers old, weighing 2,035 
pounds, and a 3 veer-oil heifer, we:
1 ,"20 pounds. They are the properly 
A. 1 лат an A Co., of Baliftx, and 
purchased at Guelph, Oat., for i

And I will stand ll
. Rich. Ill
Tbis seems to bavs been Shake, 

peanr’s re bud to a life insurance 
All wroeg. Mr Shakespeare,

D 8 F Life Aeeoc 
■eked the bubble." You 

riek oe your house, ihough, 
have thei insure I \ but when 

insure your life, it wae your 
aad children, not youreelf, who had 
usd the hasard of )oer desperate oa»i 

— The following table ebflwe the geeeral 
prod wuee at H 8. mioee ie |$*7 ee eom 

ihe prvvioee rear 
ІЮ7

Ouaoee oIIDc.

4£
14 364

ere passe! throu'h Moncton Ian 
carlr al of cattle, conn sung of one 

re. 2
and ^ 1.650

be Halifex

FOR SALE I V

CUSTOM ClotBinii made at short noticed
|в^и*т-і ,fc-i X VILLIUF. I bier avu » hait

■l•M l* Kieev . - -iSdsr. ■ i,l. *1» Tone el Hey;

UWI. WITH HOUSE AND BARN.
tuff*» * M-RVaLAS», on ills

1888.
my life upon » cast, 
d the hazard of tbe d N. W. BRENNAN,TERMS:—і nsh with Order. 

СУЛЕМІ FOR CATALtXIUE.MEN WANTED. UNDERTAKER,l led to be 
Saviour.agent ol tii# 

vou^re(u»e,Uj

-df $40 ГЕЦ MitSТИ, Qeo A. McDonald,
tiec’y-Trea».

"pr 
'be r 77 CHARLOTTE 8T., I FOOT*F MMN 8T 

»t. Joe», N. A I Port la» D. NUL
ВУКреоїжІ Prleee for Country Trade ta-lv

Ceoveetiee Fuads leeetved.

NEWEL POSTS, STAIR BAILS,
BALUSTERS.

r І Jacksonville, N В Sabbath «obool $14 00 
Mrs J Loekmaa Halfleld, Fox River,

N S
eld. Fox River. Cam

AUU4CAN HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law,

souofmii m щяп, comm і

Cum Oe,
И Haul' 

Co,N 8.. 
Carrie 8

ШВИ BOOTS 11І SHOES: .. 1 00
Ah.-e

1 00 VKNKTUN and êHUTTER BLINDS, 
DOOR* at a I price».
8АЯНВ8 si Mots, per pair 
MOULDING» al rertuoe.l prim 

Planing, 8ewln^ Msie-ilng

Ha-field, Fox River. Caai
Co, 1

Keatvllwoharob 
Guyeboro.........
Onslow Went
Kempt, Heal#
Amherst cbarch .............. .........I
John Іхжаа, Au,beret, fur П aad F

Missions............. ,,,,,,,,,,.........
David C Parent, U prier УаеевеЬогу,

N В .............................................
“A Frieed,-’ Ledge Djflsri», В 3 00 
Salmon Greek, Que#ne Co, Я ... 15 60

N 8------- ... 100
......... 17 56
....... 6$Є

and upwardÉ—inn libber Boils SBd Ihow,
GjMd 11.111 

Toe#. 
43 531 

«17 6»l
1,501 m 1,670,83k

31 At 4 18,748
113 75.1 116.116

asm a і ■ 11 і-*в*л*іН4і • Н1НГТ1 , and Variety 

Cl.APlKlARDH dres«e<1 In flrel olaee manner.

Room Jo I FuoaMtv^e builduto,<•*#■■ Fite* v*e be rersd 11 00Iro.

Ba*Æaaar«.fc'taf■** proper, healihful exercise, aad the 
Hoou'e F oiuleioo of Cod 

Hypopheephltee, which

6 OS
■safes» ore

OffV
Befidteg

Ш
ЯВВма^Я^ПоВі^^і UmmmL

m oojudicwus use of 
Liver Oil and
ooataiee the healing and

8 nd lor ae w Price List for lfWt. Geo. A. Hethermgton,EDA. CHRISTIE W.W. GO.1000and ilfWftb-tiviag 
yirtune of these two valuable epedlgg ia
the.r fullest fora Dr. D. McDuwtid 
I’ei icodiac, N. B, eayei "I have been 
vreembing Soon’s Kmuleloa with gold 
reeulte. It> eepeciaily ueeful ie per on* 
with coeenmptive lendeeciee.' Pot nr in 
Юс, aad $1 dise.

o 271 I ou 1» WATMMLWe ЄТІ. 4,ЄОП 
1.66» OFFICE: 129 OHIO* STREET,

BT. J"OH3Sr. IST. B.
BTEY, ALLWOOD 6 Co. I.» » 81.«e
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